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OOR I~H1MIE1 LIA TEIIER 1

missionary Work in the Ranks of'
Protestante.

-. h» i.dIamtl Ishelehs"a lia WOrv-

&. meses em lauhe erma Work erske

Drex i asuy lu tuba Sr ene...

(FoRa OUR OWN OOMPn'NDEET.)

pELADELpmA, ,une 21, 1897.-The

account& appeariug oe often in the
column of Our Catholic papers which
have to do with the work of the mission.
aries among our 'separated brethren,5

are full of otereat. No one save a cn-
vert can undentand ail this work means
go thoe hbave never heard the truth
ait ei tokd Lo Cathohos. No one bore a
Catholic can have an ides of the utter
inorance of Catholio doctrine, and the
autr unconcern regarding it, which
Sthe condition of the ProLeste

ont world taken as a whole. Of
course, there are here and there
a few upon whose mental powers circuim-
stances have cast, a certain light regard
ingcatholicity,but themajority, brought
uy to fear and despise the faith aswe
know it, go on from day to day sd from
year to jear, firmly believing they are
doing God's will in avoiding the very
mention of such an acceptance of His
tahebings. They do not wish t, do
Vrong-they are, indeed, mont anxious
to do right, and in their laborious and
confusing self-interpretation of the right
they find quite enough to ocupy them
without going &-field for other interpre-
tations. But when it le brought to their

Ly ears, tid noso y sad oa cealy,
enforced' by the petbnality of men
whose faces, voicea, gestures, tell a %tory
of right-living and bigh-thinking, the
truth becomes a different thing from
what it bas ever been before. They are
reasonable bearers, when reasonably ad.
dreed. The seed thus edaw yul Anreky
bring forth fruit an unudredrold. Âmoug
these missionaries, I frequently read et

rER WALTrR ELioro,

and alwaya with a quickened interest
and a deepened reverence for the bearer
o that name. Never was man better
itted for the work he is doing than

Father Elliott. Several years ago I met
him at the Catholic Summer School, and
had excellent opportunities to study bim
out o the pulpit. NoL long before, I
had read wi hthe grentest interest he
111e he wrate of ihe weU kuownF aLler
He:ker, C an., sud I welcomed the
meeting witb the man who could so
faithfukly portray a most singular and
richly endowed nature. But Father
Elliott, of course, knew notbing of me,
and was altogether unaware that I was
was gathering up his lightest words-if
there any light words where the speaker
is so earnest andsio sincere-to think
over then ; thi reftre I say my oppor-
tunities were exceptional. One lovely
aiternoon I at with a party on the
shores of the lake, in a cool and sbaded
spot with a wide expanse of view. To
us came Father Elliott enjoying a stroll,
and sitting down with us, h. talked for
a long tLme in a way that has help-
ed me greatly many times mince. It was
not in the least like preaching, yet no
pulpit, ever furnised better food for
thought. There are many kinds
of preachers, but they may all be
grouped under Lwo general head-
the preachers who look out and the
preachera who look in. Those who look
out present the truth as their hearers

hliould understand it. Those who look
in present the truth, as it has been re-
vealed to them. IL la the same trutb.
The first present it logically, clearly, con-
vincingly, and the hearere know that
they must accept it. The second tell of
it in such a way that their hearers long
to ba of the same mind with them, to see,
to feel, to resolve, taoact, to suffer and to
triumph under the same Leader with
this faithfui soldier. Such a preacher ls
Father Elliott.

NOT EMOTIONAL, OT SEMSAT1ONÂL,
but filîrd to the liit of hie heart and
brain with the Faith ofOur Lord Jeans
Christ. When I read his plain and un-
adorned, yet vivid, accounts of what he
bas encountered, I long to be one of

orne of the audiences he athers. I
know well wbat blows hie strikes for the
causé in which he is enlisted, and yet,
how ightly be lets fall condemnation of
Innocent ignorance. He i the only one
abuthe etmissionaries I bave ever seen,
but I think they. mut be men of the
9rnie mind. Itis a great and holy work,

ind nothing la more convincing of the
vidom and loving kindness of our

ht her he Church than the fact that
as provided at thi. time the very

ininiatrat!on that- was mot needed in
raiisionary work. Non-Catholics and
Protestants alike must be as we are in
'de(an d.in truth before we are one.nere iw no other " union 'possible.
Andboe 1asyIt 'would be for tbem to
Feate asl we are, they little know!I

them «otadhsbaud aeshowing
F- RNCi' INDUSTRIAL sOHOOt

bas reminded us dnce mor.,by its annual
£xaminaîions and;Cóminencement Day,
ai one ai aur beet arid moian eriect good
works-a mem~norial -o! -a- noble: father
andi a faithful Cathoùo s welyThis is
anote aw b.ie- know' Dí-exel- obaities,
bU t and.endva- wa.1u.A u .*'

tiouuly tanuht bis children by example
du.ng hi. eif.. As Its..mamplies, it
1t Intended to fit its inmates for au
active, akillful and successful life as real

Mmnanotherinmditution with
the @me end la doing good. work the
world over. and from each and everyone
of a tm the founders of St. Francia
Industrial School chose the best thing
about i and united ail bthe. beste. Be-
fore the first atone of the foundation wa
laid, the three daugliters of Mr. Drexel
travelled the world over, one may say,
studying everywhere such institutions,
snd gaerlng thei des cfithe
wine and practical regarding them.
Net content with their own ob-
servation, they submitted what they
had learned to the keenestminda within
reach, sud then sent over their tracka
snob practicanatudenta sad guides cf
youth as ranked highest in the estima-
Lion of good judges upon such subjects.
IL may b. resdily beieved that their
finished work ueeded iittle impro-ve-
ment. Upon a broad tract of rich farm
land. the building rose gradually to
beautiful completion, and the doors of a
home were opened to the orphan and the
helpens. There ia .omething about it

that inspires one willi joyful hope for
the future of the little fellows. IL issa
stately, 5n comfortable, sa clean. so
brightc se thoroughly fumrnihed and fitted
ont wth every convenience and every
aid La kabor or Iearningý Then, Loo. the
boys are ao well dresed. We have here
in Philadelphia a great charity intended
for the education and benefit in every
way o! orphan boys, or half-orphans. IL
is coaly and magnificent, and I really
believe the managers do their best ta
make it a aucces for their charges, but
nut at St. Francia' they are far ahead of
Girard College in this eue particular, at
leuat. The boys at St. Francis' are

or MAKED OUT BY THEIR DRES8

as a multitude of motherless creatures,
clotbed by contract, hit or mies. The
short boy does not geL he long trousers
nor tb. round headed boy the long
headed cap. They are a nice, home-like,
boyiah c owd," wilh cravata well-tied
aud a geucral apruce and comely appear
ance. They are wel ltaught, moreuver,
aud escli year make a prend di.play ai
work that in artistic as well as useful.
'l'hi year they displayed no less than
the altar cf St. Dominioe's new church,
which leto be built entirely by them.
St. Dominic'., by the by, was desîroyed
by fire les than a year ago, but i. rising
from the ashes rapidly, and will be mont
beautifully adorned y this very atone
altar, the handiwork of the boys. Not
far from St. Francis' Industrial School
stands the Convent of the Bleused Sacra-
ment, where Mother Katharine Drexelis
ever busy and ever blessed in er work
of caring for the negro and the Indian.
She in one of the three Drexel sisters.
The other two were the prime movers
in the St. Francis' memorial, while
Mother Katharine dedicated ber fertmne
and her lle ta another work in wnich
they were all' interested. The convent
ls a foreign-looking building, in the style
of the old missions in California, and it
is finished and furnished with the
thoroughness and dignity whicb marks
ail the charities aof this remiuarkable
family, to whose members nothing but
the most perfect seems to belong to Our
Lord, and nothing but the most beauti-
fui can be offered Him. Within its
walls Mother Katbarine has g uthered a
number of earnest souls who iabor with-
out ceasing for their charges. There is
a home attached to the Convent where
the

LITTLE NEGRO CHILDREN

are placed, watcbed over, taugbt and
trained with love and care beyond words.
Then, in Sante Fe, there is another homet
and shelter for the Indian children,
Mother Katharine baving the charge of
the whole. She is the simplest and :most
modestly uînassuming of women, not-
withstanding her position of authority,
and the great weight she has undoubted-
ly as the wise administrator of great
weath. But never has there been ar
more just appreciation of wealth thanv
the whole family las shown. Threei
young girls, left with immense fortunest
of millions apiece, beginning at once to
act as stewards of God's money, and us-c
ing it as though conmmitted to them onlyr
to be accountecd for;la certainly a specta-c
cle fa which the worldis little accustom.
ed. And s if there could be nog
change in the tenor of their lives,c
whether married- or a religious, the1
surviving sister of Mother Kathariner
(the elder sister was called away soona
after completing the St. Francia' Indus-z
trial School) and ber husband, Colonelc
Morrell, bave added an industrial school
for thé colored boys of the South ta the
other noble charities which are knownt
as " the Drexel charities." This is ln
Virginia and bas but recently enteredt
upon its regular routine of duties-if, -
indeed, it hais ully completed its pre-c
paration for them. Philadelphia bas butr
fine of thé group actually within bera
limita - the branch of St. Franci' Schoola
ta which the boys are promoted whent
they are able to start in life, but need a(
sheltering roof and a home circle tor ai
while before they are fairly established.s
But Philadelphia loves and honors bthe
very namea of Francis Drexel, his wifeg
and his daughters. Such an example asc
they have set us can never be forgotten.a

SARA TRAINCR SrnT. •

JUBILEE BAIL DOWN THE RIVER.

The Advisnry Counoil of the C.M.B.A.,
Que., gavead.ery pleaBant aidon the
river, by thea-steamer 'Berthier;on:Mon.
day 'eveing, ich proved. sucàéss'ul
;rid, enjobié, and-was largely afteîided,

withLut ing thatrLin was fàlling at
the time of gQing.aboard, -'t-

t.
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ADOESS Tu IHE QUEEN
By the Archblstop ald the BishipS et1th

PrevInce of Goubec

Word* s tCoums=uIatie=nel .uLoyaRty M
the oeenomn er r Jmm.te'u

Diamond Jubiles.

The Archbishop and Bishops of th
Province of Qaebec have prepared th
following addreas for presentation toie
Majesty :-
To Her Most Gracious and Sovereigi

Majesty Victoria, Qneen of Grea
Brtain and Ireland, Empreac
India, etc., etc.

May it please Your Majesty:
God, who governa the univerae, &tg

who delegates to the kinga of the earti
a part of bis power, sets sometimes oi
the throne sovereign to whom he hai
vouchsafed" to imp trt a ray of bis wis
dom aud a r*flection ofi hi goodnems
He Iightenis in Lheir heart the love o
justice, and He there sows the germa o
the most beautiful domestic virtues, ai
well as tbose bigh qualities so necessar
to tbase who are called upon ta corn
mand. He fille their soul wiLh thi
purest devotion to the interesta an(
wants of their subjects; and He thuii
makes them noble instruments of Hii
paternal designs for the bappines of thl
people.

Madame,-In the design of the Su
preme Master, sixty years ago, He wa
pleased to call to the throne of thi
British Empire your gracious and illue
trious Majesty. From the distanl
country watered by the Gangep, where
you have already been proclaimed the
puissant Empreass; from the great river
and plains of America, to the British
Isles your first and most brilliant crow
cameis to.dpLy the unanimous and spou.
taneous cry from a hundred million
breasta. Your faithful subjecte, spread
over five continents, and the idles of thE
ocean, chant with filial and patriot-c
pride,'like a prayer addressed to heaven,
and a homage to the throne, this saolemn
acclaim wbich sume up the dearest sen.
timents of their hearts, "God Save the
Queen."

.May God preserve and protect the ad-
mirable woman who for sixty yeara,
amongst other monarchu, bas shown ber
goodness, lier wisdom and ber virtue,
May God preserve and protect the model
wife. the devoted mother, who, in the
midst of that pomp and gran 'eur in-
separable from royalty, has been able ta
give the rarest and purest examples of
domestie virtues. May GOd pra rve
and protect her who for so nany years
bas been seated on one of the most
glorious thrones of the worll, loved and
venerated b y all, as much for her virtue
as for her wisdom, by people so different
in language, race and religion. We cone
to participate in this grand and magni
ticent concert of homage-we, the repre.
sentatives of the Catholic Church of the
Province of onebec. one of the jewels of
your splendid crown. In the nanie of
this Church we are happy to join to the
voice of ail your subjects the voice of
the bishops, spiritual heads of a people.
French-Canadian and Catholic, but at.
the same time loyal subjects of your
Majesty, It is apleasure for us to recog-
nize that Providence, in prolonging in
an exceptional degree the duration of
your royal career, att"sts.visibly its love
for the illustrious.British nation. It in
a pleasure for us and for all the Catholic
Church of the Province of Quiebec, oi
wbich we are the faithful echo, to bring
to the foot of your throne the bornage
or our attachment and the assurance of
ur mont ardent wishes that Almighty

G4od may - yet accord to your
Majesty, for the happinesa of ail
parts of yoiur realm, long and peaceful
years.

Separated long since from our ancient
mother country, the Francenf our fathers,
which we yet regard with filial affection,
we have found beneath the shadow of
the British flag that protection which
was due us as the first settlers of this
country. The change of allegiance could
not be accomplished without great diffi
culties, painful efforts and serious con
flicts; but God, who, to compensate for
great sorrows, holdo in reserve great
consolation, placed upon the throne of
England a oueen with broad views and a
noble and generous heart, who, iin re-1
specting our national and religious
rigbts, gave us on many occasions marks
of her sympathy and affection.

We might cite a great number of such
cases ; but let it suffice ta mention the
truly royal charter ta a Catholic institu-
tion, the University of. Lavai; Lhe s.nc-
tion given by your rayai nand to the
judgmnent af your honorable Privy Coun-
cil, which recognized in the Catholic
minority of Manitoba the right La edu-
cate their children in Catholic schools;
also the symupathetic and delicate atten
tion extended by your Mijesty ta the
Latholic Prime Ministen df the Damin-
[on, who died an the very steps of his
sovereign's throne. These particular
facts, as wvell as many others ai a mare
general character, are deeply imnpressed
on aur memory, and if we lave ta caill
attention La themn upon the occasion
of thi. jubilee, whicb causes such sinct rd
rejoicing in this French and Catholic
Province, it is because iL contrihutes, as
it should do, ta perpetuate in the hearts
of our peôple this free and wholesomie
loyalty to the B3ritish Crown, which our
venerable predecessors inculcated so
strongly at; the time. of the cession toa
England, -and whichu bas. neyer since
weakened.· '

.T be Toyalty of ;our fathers is well
known Lo your Majesty. ,0Or history

a
proclaims itou every page. Inl 1775 the
illmatiomusFranklin came toCanadawith
a mission to enlist in the American
rebellion the Canadian colonies. He,

* however, wa pow. riess, thanks to the
firm attitude of the Canadian epiacopaoyo
to entrante the French-Canadian people
from their loyal attachment to England,
their new Mother Country.

= la.1812, when the illustrious De Salaz
berry and his braves went forward to
Chateauguay to defend the British flag,
which had become our own, they carried

e with them on the tield of victory the
Sblessirgansd prayers of the Candian

elcrgy, whose hearta were beating with
r rhe purent sentiments of devotion to the

British crown.
In 1887, when snome of our compatriots

,marting nder eijust oppression, for
)fwhich the thrne itacif wa. iu no way

responsible, endeavored to sow the seeds
of rebellion, our predecessors, having ai
their head the iliustrious Mbonseigneu

d Lartigue, raised their voice, braved popu
h lar prEjuidices, and by the prestige of
n their authority succeeded in maintain
s ing the masses of the people in the paths
- o duty.

Madame, Puch were the sentiments-
of such were the acts-of our predecesso

and of the people confide-d ta their soli
citude. Wephave conuerved these sacred

y traditions and we wish to fnllow them
P to the end We preach to the French.
d Canadian people this sane lnyalty to-

wards established power. We do it trom
s duty, of course, and because it, i the
e teaching iofthe Catholic Church, our

mother; but tn the accnmplishment of
this duty in added a profound sentiment
of joy and happiness, when the legiti-

e mate power, the tiret source of which is
- God himself, incarnates iself in a sover.
t eign whose private and public virtues
e equal ber grace and majestv.

e Therefore, Madame, uonthe occasion
of this memorable jabilee, raising to
heaven suppliant bands, we express the
Erayer that the Gi of aIl goodnens, who

su aIrealy fllled your reign with an
many precious favore, may yet accord
long years tu a loved sovereign, whose
name is mentioned to-day with the mot
enthusiatle praise from one end to the
other of this vast empire.

Borrowing the wjrds which the
Catholic liturgy puts upon our lips, in
our most solemn public services, we say
witb joy, united heart and soul with our
people, as an evidence of our loyal and
affectionate attachment to your august
person, Ihmine. salvam fac reginan-
take unto your care and lead in the
ways ofj ustice and asalvation the exem-
plary woman who for sixty years,
faithful to ber duties as quePn, as
wife and as nmther, constitutes the
glory and happiness o a reat people, at
the same time presenting to the entire
world an aîcrnmpialihel model of the
qualities and viriiu-s which made
sovereigns beloved of t i and of men.

E A. Card. TAsciEuEAU,
.Archhishop of Qiîebec.

-+J. 'fîuoýi." FLu.îuur,

Arclhiiiop fo Ottawa.
. . BE:IN,

Coadjutor of H. E C-trd. Taichereau, ad
ministratur of QmQbec.

† L F Laiu<-HE,
Bishop of Three Rivers.

†LI. i M îsu 
Bimhop i St. Hyacinthe.

tl Z. LORRmAN,
\car Apostolic o montiac.

Bishop, of Nicolet.
†A. A. BhAIS,

Bishop of Riioutki,
†-M T. LABnEcQus,

Bishop of Chicoutimi.
†J. M. EMARD,

Bihop or tValleyfield.
†'AutLtAitoQUE,

Bishop of Sherbrooke.
†- MAx DECELIuS,

Bishop of Druzipara, Coadjnutor
of St. Hyacinthe.

F. BOURGEAULT.

Capitular Vicar of Montreal.

FR. KNEIPP IS DEAD-

ifu Career and Devotion to Lbe Cause
or the sNurrering.

A dispatch from Munich announces
the death of Rev. Fr. Kneipp. He was
known throughout the world for bis
water cure. He died at Woerishofen on
Thursday last.

Fr. Sebastian Kneipp was born in the
Bavarian village of Otobeurn, about 75
years ago. He was educated in August.
burg, whiere he attracted the attention ofi
the bishop, who obtained permission toa
educate hum ta the priesthood.

When 16 years oid, hie was attacked
with nervous prostration andreturned toa
the hospital. Vhere, in an old book, he
read an article on the ellicacy ai cold
water as a cure for disease, hie began hy
experimenting in bis own case, and
gradually effected a cure.

lu 1889 hie wrote a book detailing bis
theory and since that Lime bis name and
his methoda have becomie famiiliar
throughout the world.

No tixed changes were made f'or his ser-
vices and the volu'ntary contributions ofi
those wh o had been ben eiited paid for
the construction ot a sanitarium at Wo.
e·rishofen in 18V0, capable ai accommo.-
dat.ing about 6100 children. lIn the fol.'

.iowing yr ar a second and a Laird build.
ing were erected, lange enough ta accom..-
modaLe 1.200 .priestasuad sisters for the
Courch. In 1894 accommodation for 800
lepers. and 1,000 general patients às
acidéd.
. By this time .the revenues of the'san-

-itanîum had so incri ased that they en I

% riched the church and also greatly bone.
3 £ted Woeriabofen. The town was pro
2 vided with electric light, a splendid
,9 ystem of water wnrks and many other
a modem improvement.

Last year, it is gst imsted, 30,000 peo.
B ple were treated by Fr. Kneipp and hie

assistants.

A WONAN'S COLLEGE,
lUad v theA an.ple a . r the sC autte

luJvevty eof Wahinaou.

The Sistera of Notre Dane, whose
mother bouse is at Namur, Belgiur,
bave purchased a large tract of land in

, the n rtbeast suburba of Washingtn,
r and propose ta found thereun lt"e tint
VAmérican Catholic collelze for walu. n
a k will be under the auspic.s of the

t Catholic Vniversity of America, and
r while the Sisters will condiu.it the ad.

ministration many of the prodesors of
f the Catholic i:aiversity will lecture in

the higher br.nches. Thie faculty of
5 Sistersi will be composed of ti c mont

learned and aromplîshed ladies among
the Sisters of Notre ) hme.

The Sisters wto have undertaken thie
work are a congregatiiiii devoted i xclu
sively to education. ku England. Scot-
land and Belgimn they conduct cour'gt-es
for wonien affiliated with the great Cath-
olii seats of.learning.

The new institution will be known as
Trinity Colige and ground wili be
brokçn for it within the next few weeks.
The maini co legiate building %ill tie i'
cream-colored enanieled brick. The or
chitectural style will harnmonize wilh
the general contour of the Citholic Uni-
versity bildings, and will be i tith.
Ronianenaiie oder. The tirmi. huildi
will accoummodate mare than 100 boa i
ers. The Siters will also ereu a large
and commodious convnt, which wil!
serve as a umnmer hume of ail the
Sistçr ai Notre Dame in citics aujacent
ta Wuahjngton.

The regular curse of study will be
classical, scientific and literary. Each
oI these extends tbrough four years.

-The plane of studies will be higher than
at any woman'a college in the Inited
Stateq sCd ilino with the severecoursets
et the Catholie Uuniversity.

No student will b admitted under the
age of 18 years, and every applicant
muet present satisfactory evidtence f4t
good moral character and of good health,
and muat have completed an acadtmi-
education before applying. It iiepro.
posed to have thIe istitution in per-
ation i 1898.

DUR LADY OF PROMPT SUCCOR.
Our readers will be interested to learn

that t sanction the prayer to Our Lady
of Irompt Succor was une of the lat

episcç.d uacts if our late ri-eired nd
regretted Archibisiip, Mgr. Fabre. AI
Lhoiugh i t <triginated under ciren unm-
stances that saom to give it L rationulài
significance. Canadîiak ia vitg thuit lit-ri
mt war witi.h the oliple<,n wiii(<ebh
itwas first oli, red, the prayer, onee in
stituîted and perpetuated îy the C( ri
iitihority, i innOf miverpil aplpropria
ness to tines f' troibl, danger ir
ii lyresion. H y admirably it i
tultited oir the tse .i ail fjiîtihtit
Cathoîlic,4, where- ncr thair itot is fjelm
will be evitent to tholis whio careFfully
ra.d it, so deep and trine i nit mnoteo nl
devout l'su pplicaitionm. The 11i1uto 17of it
is a rnember if the Otrder of the Con
gregation of Notr- )utn, who ,has
already done neuch to enhance oir
literatunre3.
munrM To i lm I .r or uoa-r : tt

i Mary, imiacituate Matiher of C i,
who watchest over un anti aver Li-
Church of th vSni. be to ts aid to the
Chur-h truly Our Lady of I'rompt
,S ccor.

-hou hast ever been our un'ailintg .
belp and refuge in all necessit@ s;
hasten, now, we beseech thee, Lo nesrt |
us in this the Lime of our great nmed ;
show us, once again, that thou art cor
Protectress, our' Mother, by obtaiinîg1
lor us, without delay, the apiritual and -
temporal graces we isk. .

Above ail, help it to obtain life ever-p
lasting, through the merits of Jesusà
Christ, thy Son, O(ir L rd and Redeemer.C
Amen. .

Our L.idy of Prompt Succor, hasten to
Our help !

j EuwAnn CIuARLESt
Archbisnocp ai Montrcal.C

Montreal, December 24, 1896.i

WEDDING BELLS.t

sHEA-KELLY.
A. very, pleasing event took place

Tuesday in St. Gabriel's Churchi, when
Lthe R1ev. Father Shea, aif St. Mary's,.
united in the banda of matrimony John
Kelly, of the Canada Sugar Refinery,.
and Miss B. Shea. The bride was bie-
comningly attired and was attended by
ber sister, Miss Nellie Sbea, while Mr.
Huigh Kelly was best man ta the groom,.
AftLr the ceremony the wedding party
waîsdriven ta the residence ai the bride's
fat.her, and together with many relauives
and friends of the ne wty wedded couple,
partook ai a sumptuous replut. At,
nine o'clock Me. and Mes, Ke lly left laor
Newport, Portland and Old Orchard
Beach. On their return they wili take
up their resid.ence on St. Charles streeL,

\and will b.eat home after S..mday, thte
2Sih inst. -

The Greater New York will have 60
'cemeoteries. The largest one lis Calvary,
,pn.L>ng flaind, where Catholica are in-
terred. There are aven 1ß00,000 buricd
there.' '

Mosster Pracessise at Peckhas la Heur
esls oMaller et Cod.

The "pv. a '.sma canta t. lsel.e
andi etse other Prayera lo rthe

Col='svonr f the Ce=ouus-Tbe
aaklm or Emeanodu or Fauma..

site Exp.. 4.

Thinga have changed wonderfully in
the Laid of the ket rmitiot, despite
ail the prophecies of 3 ears past that the
Catholic religion wuas doomed.

l>uckham held its third anr.uial pro-
ceso iii honor oif the Mother tf God
lin Sunday, .une 1 eys the London
ilniverse. Past emlurts have taught the
organizers how they nay cliectually dis-
pose aif the vast nuumbe rs iof men, wo-
ni nl, and chiidren who take part iu1
thcse deniauihtrattions, aîd the ease and
rapidity .ith which tLIe tiionsa ln wliîc
t&>.k part inîthie lir.ýceitiou'ti erplaced
in tiheir jropr orer rellect ed the gremt-
est credit upon Father Bernardlae't
organizing geiiuins. 'JThe admirable onler
ol the preu-ssiomn was the theme of coin.
ment along the route, and in paint of
numbers ul was a demonstraLion such as
any denomin ition might well have been
proud of, and was a trimniîîph for thir
Catholics who took part in it. As early
as Friday evenitig, Peckhans began tu'
wear a lestive appwarance, lines o ilnge
were tbrown across severai streets, and
hunting made the griny walls bright,
As Saturday advanced the decoratione

Icre.bad, aitars were etected in severat
windows. in which were îlactd.

THE rATViES OF 0UR< LAnY

-sonctimes St. Joseph. sonetimea t,
rerick, ani sornetimues St. Fraucis.

Festoons of ross as a rae enframed the,
windowe in which the aitars appeared.
IL was doubiles tese demontratione
that made sonie Protestant bigots try'

dan stir tip bad feeling againt the Cath
ofios. The following matoos vicl
we re displayed on neveral houses were
too nuchAi for Protestant bigotry : '-Ave

Iariu Gratin P 1%i :" "Mary conceived
witiout min, pîray for us who have r-
course to tiee," 'Blessed art thois
am..ngst wntîîîu'," "St. Francis praîy for
us." &c. lit anme wretche higut, who
hadl- î..- theîorege oftheir cuzvic iionr
We we re gi1gt goaîIy (Ibut tiey do unot
pItus-asm t bemu). plaintred the pillars of
sev.ral iudt(Ji withf Ie now qbeuet-sote

,.D wn withl' 1a l: " "No
l'tace with itIme tilt !teju MIkes Peace
wit hl Gd"

Spla pce was marra it the'e

KN - <ir- u. in:i in.u mit r.Mi

The î mienta ll atrg Lie rouitt
weiriý Me ilwitli tule rI lg 8
iii î arisi, the e- r:ty is lit. 31iir gates,
reriiheir ihe ni irtyrs." Whuat, r yisivra
we wndiler ? Tîvimiilmthe m i) calleil
\irgirî ý uiiîHTil 4 nititti be îinrile..d, ur
rltios wnimi lIle-irv VIII., the ha iof
thie stabli..t ilChurci hhilfdeal ir
tie gr-autir honiior and gtiry of Gotd, or
tii home whom t.Mt aint (if Nuelncotnf!ri ty,
Olti vr C roiînwml plut toi deaîth to save thec
whitI rs of his huerti Moni ! Thevic
coild well heL the mtryrs wiom Eng.
lih mîirifln might ri meier with a ba (lus
of shanie, for whilethe cause of lienry,
iidíZeth, and hiu salnguîintry Mile-vol

a ice oliver Croni awIl, is iailitig L piecets,
tiasa il)ftact no life e-xcept tht which IL
horrows frot the religin it abihore, the
cmise of the imartyrs has triuîuphed s0
so far tltt it agalin tî-daty uappeaure mîn
cotmiroriisiigly, aIsertirig itatif in thE
processinnt at Pecklani, who on
Sninday ni ide the self-samne profession lis
the public streets of London as that
wiicih i rmeight beir brethren to the
gibbet or the block. No Wonder that,

THE ADVOCATES OF BIGOTRY

were amazed at ti LIoutburst, of enthus'
asm or the conversion of EnglanJ
Bgtinst its herisy. There was proof
plain and simple of the great iLstoriars
Macaulay'a assertion that the ,Catolic
clurc:h liever forsakes a country whicle
she lias oncecongmqered. Ifwe sy trutib
cannot be conquertu, we at once ex
plain how Cathoicity can never forsake
the hiimîiai beart, which is naturally'
Catholic. Poor bigots! it must be
indeed hard for tlem to confese
that they are losing, and that
the cause they , permecuted 'sanl
still hate is winng. But let them
take comfort. It is notî a tight betweers
the sects. IL is simply Lte inevitabk9
onward marcih ai truth, which ls expos
ing and confuting their errons snd her
eite, and which naturally lu. the end
mîust dissipatoeand <caLter shemo like

chair before the wiund. On. Sunday our
bigots were now bere lu evidence. A
more nempectifil crowd ai curions sight-
seers neyer thronged the London pave--
ment than those thousands amnidst 'whom
the processionists m-archued. Not a dis--
retspectfut word was beard along ther-
routc, but, un Lb. contrary, all seemedi
im pressed by the religions solermnity of
Lte processiomists, who, nov wiîth 'theif:
.y mns,' now with their rosaries, nov/

with their litanies, kept up a contimsons'
prayer to Almighty God for Lhe conver-
sion ai Enigland.

The Duchess d'Alencon, ougé cóf 1i9 e
mlogt illustrious .vlctinms a! the lŠrnuiug
ai the B.uztar de Charite, ln P>aris, 2ou

May 4, was a daily communicant Bie
bereaved busband, it is said; harCmacle
vjw to become h pri.est,-and huas alread.v
entered a Dominican novitiate.

9



ullaby," "Maureen," Irlah Beél" and himelf thale tas of ppe me the Oatsomd ft t
other' lever ri ongs have been agi, both names ofhients-beingother eso- le s who, by'heredity ed the Uttle Stewartnd 1
amongst the b tuces essentiallyIrish. ,man uErit a I should have add eand Dr. Anie Patterson, with her very I losg admirable co bution and honet. ed the vapor twoo three
cordially welcomed "Gielic Songs," have the writer says:- The assoition- with' the dissolute.-o"m""" of five minutebeen, apart from' Dr. anord, almest .The future of Irish Music i.especilli thatisot tdombe feaW by Young men Thie oiDiscevery Pt ta a Practical ''Ithink .oat.
theonly two Irish compoer who have promising; never -dd t show a firer can ho had by, equenting the resorta Test la the-limted States.di It Bmclin has a Wonderi
producedwoik of a genuinely Irish prospect. Its fame is extendg in aIll that are attractive to them-the saloon, •thILlssco . aim le enough, and
character, within recent times. True, directions. Clever work of a etrongly the race track, the amtling-hell, and - it applementOf nger attendi

À0 R i 8 eresting Hitoral S dy thedistinguise- Franco-Irish musician, Irish tendency, which would not have the gilded dens of vice. It can be ex' An American bacteriologist has dit-Mle. Auguste Holmesiau written au been even looked at, a decade since, is perienced also.by readin the glowing covered a new cure for diphtheria, and aextremli-ly int ertsting«and culture d work eagerly grasped by the music publisher reporte of crime in the daily papers- dol. en& citizens f JersyCt A CELEBAE RSJppo hentitled "Ireland," but it does nu pro- of England, and even in Franoe, where the skilful burglary, the daring highway andCp o1 declare it wilidlr.
fels to be absolutely Irish in character. MU. Augusta Holmes, a notable com- robbery, the wonderfl Iorery, the anti tain. Amont the fao s Irsh
IL in scmewhat Inexphcable that none poser, represents Irish talent, it is be- audacious bank embezzlement, the gay That the cure is firet heralded fro the Present cent f is pers f
o our older Irish composers ever seri- -coming recognized that Ireland bas a deceiver, etc., etc. Theseliiving pictures Chicago and then from Jee ity i d g ter perfection in the arteI il 0e t'ously tried.to write Irish music-not place in the world of modern music make their depraved nerves the mental to the fact that an einient citien of4yEa nngan, a native f Cair. CTi>,asD fort Areven at a time when if report speaks apart from, her incontestably valuable companions or the person- who rtceive each of thesecities became interested in perary. He was born ab .o.ut 1 ip
true, the music of-freland enjoyed.a native music. Moreover singera with them froin the new journalism.a1 the discovery of a Western scientist, parents bein farmnera du 1e80y h,---The Woiks of the larlous vogue which has been surpassed only in Irish Dames, who a few years ago were Intemperance, luxury, living beyond and induced the boards of health .of the the compratively earlyage do 48.a

Allih0rs and 00o osers our own day-and that compelled to conceal them by transla- one'& income, envy of the rich, lack of two cities to investigate the ta-eatment related of him that wlieagqle f4s -Iti
THE IBISII OPERA KNOWN TO FAME, tion into snoe foreign tongue. now have acrupulous honesty and trthfulnes, and disseminate the knowledge amobig e became so captivated by the bld

no scruple in parading their Celtic cog. neglect of thrift, ill-spent evening, etc., physicians. bperap the crossbnroadd that
n-'The Lily of Killarney," should have nomens. Indeed we shall have Italians these are soie of the causes that make EUnited States Senator' J. R. Mc- t h t m beo ha he praed

_roceded f rom a foreigner (Sir Julius and Englislmen Hibernicising their criminals ont of the sons of respectable Phersan, of New Jersey. induced Health that,.like the object of bis admiration
Benedict.). Tuneful as this opera in, names before long, so popular are Irish parents. Commissioner D. W. Benjamin, of Jersey he should make the playing of thpio,

There are numerous indication -that hiwever, its music can hardly be calied music and Irish iusicians growing. sOME FAIRLY GOOD YOUNG MEN, City, a investigate the claims a Dr. bis profession. As if in answer t)E
rish music is at present receiving moe"Irish." ave wh.re t is obviously de The future of Irish music willbe influ. once started on a crooked carie, do ot Bracelin, discoverer ofthe aecific, and prayer, e oAt the use of is sigwt

siea h rt r t more rivative. As all that, Irnishmen have enced very largely by the Fes, which end their viciousnesa until they land i at is own expense furnisheothe health re was about 10 years of ag and afte
conaideration than it bas evtr obtained, done, whethier Irish in essence or not, bas called, and will continue to call, ee comen d pat m en ab r iit p y o wasbecam ea n o f en dafter.

nwrites D. J. O'Dinoghue in the Dublin belongs to Ireland, there need be no special attention to the neglect of the prion; ore of these, indeed, becorme departic entmi a boratory with a supplyof wards becaie a noed member of a to
-Weeky Freeman. Its possibilitis have scruple in appropriating ta ourselves the old airs; and it will give an impetuts to evil, hardened, and made hopeles fi re- periments made by a dczen or more em- of age ho left Cahir and aroceed e
.been lully discussed of late, and several redit of such compusitions written by musical education inthis country which, form. nent physicians of Jersey City. London, where he remained for neary

nusicians have very clearly indicated Irishmen as will be mentioned in this even were tbis year's fesival to be the After the safeguards of religion, the Joseph Medill. editor of the Chicago twenty years. While in London h
article. Musically, some ot iL is of poor [ast (an unlikely contingency, it isto be bestrestraint against a criminal course Tribune, did the same thing in Chicago became widely known, and bis skililothe lines on wbich any future attempt enough quîlity, but only that which is hoped), would still laut formany years. is self-denial-the conquest of the pas- after a number of his family had been the pipes (the greater part of which, bt.o found a national echool af music or bas bn vt ry popular will be speci- sions through which tne will is weak. cured of diphtheria by Dr. Bracelin's the way, were his own particular inve-,ahould proceed. The Feis bas, however, ied. Much of the work referred to is of ened, the moral sense blunted, and the diecovery. Mr. Medillrecommended the tion) was requisitioned at social gatherbeen the chief cause of the impetus course lyrical. S ngs are necessrily the TUE IN1IATES OFPENIENTIà.IES. victory of sensuality and the pride of remedy to ex Senator MoPherson. ings even of the aristocracy. He also]ately given to hie study of the priceless most widely known of musical produc- life made complete. Self-denial will Four of the best known physicians of played beforeRoyalty, being admaitted to- reasury of melody wbich we Dossess. tions, and some of the most famous songs make the young man stick at bis bard Jersey City employed the Bracelin dis- the presence of Queen Victoria and tlIncidents are happening every day, and in the world are Irish in the narrower Some of the Causes Which Led to Their job, stint himselfito hoard the beginning covery in cases they considered hopelees. Prince Consort at Windsor CHati£specially i connection with the Feis sene of being the work of Irishrnen. of a competence, avoid stimulants, keep In two of the cases anti-toxin and other Among the airs which he drew from thmovement, which show that the old On" notable case occurs to the writer at cowataîî. away from dissipated persons, and mas- remedies had failed. In all the cases pipes on that occasion were "The Lastapathy, contemrpt and neglect are no this moment. Everybody bas heard ter poverty, loneliness, and the greed for the patients got immediate relief, and Rose of Summer." " The Haip that oncelonger fa<hionable or tenable. At o the Saloon-The Race Track and Gamb. sudden unearned wealth. although two of thein were so far gone through Tara's Halls," and "The Coul-previous time in our history has Irish THE TOUCHING PLATATION DITTY, ing Resrs are the Sares. Look up, be brave, frequent the sacra- that artificial respiration was emplOyed, lu." It la stated that an his having

nusié been so widely welcomed or so known by its first line, "Way Down Upn ments, and conquer the lower self-then ail recovered. ventured on.a German air during the in.,cloely studied in and outof Ireland Ra de Swauee River," or otherwise, "-De catholiC Columbian. you may viit penitentiaries but never In Chicago, it is said, on reliable au terview the Qiteen evinced a marked
Sis tao day. The pîtriotic workers in Oid Folke at Home." How many Irish . - occupy one of their cells. thority, out of 105 virulent cases only preference for the Irish music and re-the cause of its dissemination .and pr<s. people are aware that its " American" If a visitor to the State penitentiary one death resulted. quîested him to continue the Irish airservation have not ex sted in vain. authîr and composer, lstephen CÂllins in this country examines the convicts Dr. Bracelin calls bis discovery " the He also played at a commemorationC of

IRISH MUSIC HAS CONQUEEI) Foster waq the son of Irish einigrants? there, he will notice that moat of them ST. PATRICK'S JUBILEE BAZAAR. c rrected chlorine treatment," and the Irish students of Oxord University. He
Foster, ble it observed, was a remarkably are comparatively young men. He will name perfectly describes it. The method returned to Ireland in order to performeven the mont .hostile critics, and we clever nian. His songs are absolutely tlen be interested in a study of the of attacking the disease is by inhala, at the Dublin Exhibition, and he diedseen to be now in a position to hope for the most popular ever produced in the causes that brought about their down. The following liste of donations to St. tions of chlorine gas--a powerful germi. shortly afterwards at Bray, being carried

remearkableresults in its popularization. land il his birth, and are also certainly fall, and this can be begun by reading Patrick's Bazaar were received too late cide and prophylactic agent, the em- off by apoplexy.
A. genuine recognit ion Of its many fine kmonr the most popilar outside Amer. this article: for insertion in our issue of June 16th ployment of which Dr. Bracelin makes
.qualities, of its asionishing variety and ica. He not only wrote tbe words and possible by means of a chemical treat. When they put a man in jail he can-
.extent, has already been won, and we mjusic o- De Olid Folts eat Home" and THE BEGININNEN OF EVIL. To the Ladies' Auxiliary Table, re- ment which destroys the caustic and not follow bis natural inclinations. He
.have the recently expressed opinion ofi f suich other imruensely popular negir. Ellerts have been made to divide human- ceived by Mrs. E O'Brien, Dorchester irritating properties which have hitherto cannot eat what he wants to-be is lim.
so digtinguished a musician as Dr songs as -Oh, Susannah !" "Masa's in iny into classes and to set apart, crimin. etreet-Fanicy cuahion, Dirs. Edward made administration by the respiratory ited to a very frugal diet. Is it n,)
JEerbert Parry that in richnees, variety lie Cold. Cold Gronnd." ' My Old Ken- ais in a cias by thenselves. This is Murphy ; sewing machine, Williams aorgans impossible. equally tre of a (lyspeptic? For ali of
and melodic charm, no folk lore music tuck v Hoie" and " Old Uncle Ned," but well enough for sone purposes of study Mfg. Co; Miss Kelly, handkerchief the real enjoymentl he ets out of life, he
n the world can ho compared for one he aelso pr ,duced, words and munsi alike, and corrective treatnent, but couveni sachet; Mrs. Collins, a dol; a triend, a might as well be in jail. He canniot eat

moment with the music of Ireland. But - Villie, We Have Mîssed You," "Come ence of classification should notmislead doll; J. D. Couture, thumb tray and The formuhe for the chlorine solution, what be likes, nor enough. He suffer.
apart from the stores of national or die. Where My Love Lies Dreaning" and any one into the idea that, the criminal scraper; Mrs. Quinlan. pair of vaus, ail- which closely resembles Labarroqùe's much, gets little sympathy. At fiit
tinctly Irish music a great body of work other beautiful songsand duels. Foster. is necessarily a criminal by bis physical, vertea rot; Paquette&Michaud,satchel; solution of chlorinated soda, long known perbapsalittiebeavinessintliestumach,
has been left by Irish composera which who was born in Pennsylvauia in 1826, mental or moral constitution, or that mrs. 4ersey, ancy plate; Rae & Don- to the medical profession, and for the i littie sournes, windy belchings anti
-as tever received its true meed of and died in 1864. never made much out those who lonot naturally belong to the nelly, set of carvera; a friend, aquarium; corrective preparations which makes its heartburn ; headaches and biliousnefs
praise, or the compliment of adequate of bissonge,aLthough theysold, and still so-called criminal clans may not drift Mrs. Nicholson, two pin-cushions; Mrs. use possible, are given to the profession and a foul taste in the mouth in the
record. We ail know that thousand aiof ell by the millions; bis . into it. Hagerty, bamboo -music stand; Mrs. in an open letter written by the discov- morning. Chronie constipation is
old Irish airs, each expressive of the ' Heredity doubt:ess plays its part in Sullivan, alarm clock; Stroud Bros., erer. The chlorine solution is made as almost inevitable, and means that the
emotions or aspirations iofthe Celt, exiit PUBLISHERS &ONE HAVE 'REAPED THE inclining men to vice an well as to vir. toilet aEt; %Irs. S. Allen, three-atorey follons: body is holding poisonous imp ure matte
in the various great printed collections IREWARD. tue, but aesociation with crininals in a fancy cake ; Beatrice Brown, toys; Ladies' Solution zinc chlorid..........20 parts thatahould begottenrid of. Te poison
Or lu manu2cript, but itiL jeotl en zenor- e Maothriny mancriptt it vy notneer-l ~Many other Irishmen, it is feared greater factor in determining the career Auxiliary, from Toose's, fancy rocking Solution arsenic chlorid......30 parts il being reabsorbed into the blood and

lly known thatio very conlsderable ave ailed to benefit in a pecuniary of a young man. chair; 1rs. Ireland, rose jar, dust-bag Hydrochloricacid........... 1 part the whole body. Impurity in the blood
-number of compositions published mince sense by equally popular works Foster Proofs of the strong effects of criminal and blotter; Mrs. Parker, bannerette; Water...............................49 parts may lead to almost any disease. Con-
4ie middle of the last century, and is, however, a somewhat recent instance heredity and criminal associations are Miss Butler, dinner bell; Roy Broas:, The corrective is a combination of stipation is the start of it ail. Dr.
which have become p.pular wherever iof a popular Irish composer. It is ne. abundant, for there are families of razor; Mr. Thompson, lacrosse; Mrs. C. mentol, eucalyptol and camphor, inPice's Pleasa Pel cure constipa-
the English language is spoken, w' re cessary ta go back ta the last century in crîminais, just as there are families O'Brien, pair o books; Mrs. OLeary, to, e tion, cure it so it tays cred. No othe
the work of Irish men and women, order to note the beginnings of that wliose mernbers are devoted to certain pair of vases, creani jug and bowl; Mr. ter. The solutions are mixed in a remedy in the world will do that.
though, not being Irish in subject, they nuaic which, though composed by Irish. leared professions. But there are also Cosby, flower older; Miss Coughlin, chambe olato, are ien is Send 21 cents in one cent stamps to
bave been appropriated as " English." imen, i not known even to their country abundant proots that criminal heredity oilet set; M. J. McAndrew, ottoman; chamber ao glass, ane the patient is World's Dispensary Medical Association,
-The question which bas been more than men to be connected in any way. with is a smali factor when not combined Mrs. T.O'Brien, jewel case; Mrs.MoCla ihe reultant chemical action through a Buffalo N.Y., and receive Dr. iece'
once asked: Ireland, but which is popular ail the with criminal associations. A contrary fancy jar; Miss F. OBrien, five o'clock rubber mouthniece. r h 1008 page COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER,

WHAT HA IRELAND DOSE FOR MUSIc world over. It is worth recalling, tOO, impression, where it exist, can generally te. set. If the disease la so far progressed that illustrated.

la general, thal le, what hbatehe pro- that the words of many of the most be traced to the influence of novelists, To the Fancy Table-Miss M. Skelly, the patient has not strength sufficient
n geneapat fros, beratiase u-c famous songs of the last century were who, with a poetic fancy common to all fancy lamp; Mins L. Skelly, toilet mate; for voluntary inhalations, the vapor i She-" Do youintend to go abroad on
which je naecessariy more or as local the work of Irish writers. Such were, ages ai mn, represent that the Mr. Webster, china borry eet, china par- blown into his throat and lungs by a your wedding trip wben you get mar-

Jn the ch 1s that iy appeals moesy to for example, O'Keetfe's "Friar of Orders INFLUENCE OF BTH OR PARILENTAGE hridge et andancy basket; Mrs.Kerfoot, physician or nurse. ried ?He-"I do, if 1 marry the right
ie pense ; at ct ributios to Grey" and 'Ttie Jollv Little Plowboy" •. china hve o'clock tea set and tray, cab- Health Commissioner Benjamin, of girl "

ihe made to the valumea i onuio wiha Cherr's "Bay of Biscay," Sheridan's oercomes ail teachings and associa- net; Miss Mrkil, picture f the Hly Jersey City, is ethueiastic ver the re- Dr. Glade-"Do yu know anybody
Jhemtatione luchracter-may hb "The Mid-Watch," "Dry Be That Tear" tions, sotbat the born nobleman remains Family; Miss McPbee, picture oi the portereceived from the physicians to who has a horse for sale ?" Driver-"
irwered by a considratio-a Ibie and "lHad la Heart," lsaac Bickerstaffe's noble though brought up in squalor and Immaculate Conception; Mm. Deen, whom he supplied the materials and reckon. Haik Bitters has; I sold him

nrish cotribuyiontaIEnglish Ifusics 'Miller of the Dee," and MicNally's "L tss ignorance, and the pauper ctiangehing glove and handkerchief case; the Mises formule for the Bracelin treatment. one yesterday."
Every nation, ilu pointei out, had ilc @of Riunmond 1ill." Moreover, sone of reveals his low origin, though cloîhed in Feltman, doll's parlor set; Mis Gray, "Four physicians have reported won.

,Ewn native airs uinmore or s iprot the most succesful of the airs by Arne, purple. Novelists are not scientits, but cake plate; Miss M. McCaffrey, cusion derful cures in almost hopeless cases"
fusion. and thougi i is conceded that Shield and Arnold, in the last century, Poet, ad their representations of the and fancy lamap; Miss Hannaberry, toys hesays. " Dr. Pendergat and Dr. Horn- FIFTEENTH ANNUAL [ISIE
uisionsic andthoughitiscoedetatwere admittedly adapted from Carolan's influence Of heredity sbould not be ac and fancy work; Miss Mulins, photo- blower have had brilliant results from CAwHo(L10
rih musc is remarkable fonbeauty mr odis.eNy aaon ai 'nflcented as true without utaining proof graph of ev. J. Callaghan and toilet the rew treatment. Dr. Parons and 

and riebness and abundance, it is often melodies. NuL-alone did anforded by real characters instead of the mati; Mien Quigley, picture of St. and Dr. Haffman also report excellent
juggested that, nevertheless, judged by IRISHMEN COMPOSEM 3USIC creatures of their imaginations Anthony: Mre. W. Scott, fancy cushion; resulte."ber contribution to world music, as It wich was sung all over England, but As a matter of fact. it is eo.diflicult to Mm. D. Sexton, ornaments and fancy Dr. Edward J Pendergast lives at No.

befcre Scotland or Wales, ai couse sone of the best vocalists of the Lime (of isolate the influence determining char- juge. 47 Cottage street Jersey City. He wa
-t-baftor England. Ti l, owever, the few ingers who were natives to acter that the question as to the influ- called by Charles C. Stewart, of N. 357
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Th Questin Answered I n
Interestiliglanner

Some E tracts From the Now Fanods
Papal. Bull-

e. . •

Saine weeks back a - corresponder
.k'eile 'abeveqfes,. And no woî

r. Forélinoet-éery iitory, withoe
e tioneCatholic as well as Protestan

ers ,at hle did; yet when we come t

think the mat ter over, and even look a

the question of probabilities, the whol

occurrence seenis go unlikely as to wa
rent the question still being asked. I
recent years more attention bas bei
given te the naatter, and th
authority upon which the generalli
received opinion is based bau been trace
toits earliest sources. The reaultise
impartial invetigatars bave arrived s
oimaimat abuolute negative answer t
the qlestion. Ail the evidrnce there ii
points te theufac that Adrian IV. n
onl>'did net give Ireland to Henry Il.
but poitively relued ta countenanct
the oing't pryjeets. It is notnriousl
dihinult te prove a negative; but thi
tactds ultey stand ail point te the vie
batshe English claims upon Ireland
restupen nothing else but the bare right
or conqu est.let us firt of ail get a
grap or the question as it stands in ou
gistories, and Lhen weigh the authority
forthesaine. There j5 nothing likE

gto the fountain head.
goNicholas Brakespeare, the only Eng
lish Pope, reigned from 1154 ta 1159
When Henry Il. camp lo the throne he
found that many Englishmen had during
the past troublesome times been kid
naped and taken as slave to Ireland
Am itious of conquest, Henry had in
this suficient excuse for attacking Ire
land. He sent John of Salisbury (John
is tie prime authority) ta Rome
to ask tbe Pope's blessing on the expedi
tion, wbich was given in the form of the
famous bili. We give the more salient
passagcs of this instrument:

sON'E EXTRACT8 FROM THE PAPAL BUI.L.

"The thoughts of your highness ar
laudablY and proitably turned to the
greater glory of your name on earth and
tb the increase of eternal happines ein
heaven when, as a Christian prince, you
propose to yourself ta extend the border
of ùeChurch, to announce the truths of
the Christian faitb ta ignorant and br
barous nations, and toroot out the weeds
of wickedneas from the field of the Lord
and the more effectually to do this you
implore the counsel and favor of the See
Apostolie. . . . - It is beyond ail
doubt, as your highness doth aisoac
knowledge. that Ireland and ail the is.
lands upon which Christ the Sun of
Justice has hone, and which have re-
cived the -knowledge of the Christian
faith, are subject to the authority of St
Peter and of the most holy Roman
Church. . . . Now, most dar son in
Christ, you have signified te us your
purpose ta enter the islard of Ireland to
establish the observance of law among
its pîeople and ta eradicate the weeds of
vice, and that yon are willing to pay
fron every house 1 penny as tribute to
S'. P'ter and to preserv the rights of
the Chirch of that island whole and in-
violate. We, therefore, receiving with
due favor your pious and laudable de-
@ires, and graciously granting our coi-
sent to your prtition, declare that it ila
pteaîsing and acceptable to us tbat for
the purpose of enlarging the linits of
the Church, setting bounds ta the tor.
rent of vice, 'reforming evil mannera,
ptanting the sleeds of virtue and increas-
in bChristian faith, you shouild entcr
that islarid and catry int.o ifect thetse
thinigs which beling to the service of
GOd anîi-l to the salvation of tiat people;
and that. the people of that landu should
honorably rectie and reverence you asn
lord ithe rights of the churche leing
preserved untouched and entire, and re
se-rvinig the annual tribute of 1 penny
from evry house to St. Peter and the
most holy Roman Church, If, therefore,
yuM resolve to carry these designs into
execution, let it be your atudy to form
tht. people to good moralp," etc. The
h1ll is without. date. But 1155 is the
date given by

JOHN OF SALISnURY,

about whom a word will now be neces-
sary. Born at Salisbury, he went ta the
continent in 1137, and, with the excep.
tion of a flying viit ta England in 1149,
renainaed in P'aris, I is not likely that'
Johnl, an unknown professor, would have
besen used to conduct so-delicate a bit of
diplonacy at Rome. Again, as far as
we can ifind out, he first came across the
Kiag in 159 (four years after the sup.
putd date of the bull). when he was pre-
senled by the chancellor, Thomas a
Becket Lt cthe King, wb 'was then at
Toulouse. John became secretary of the
chaicellorl in that yea.He lad just
filished a book caled "Polycraticus,"
anud speakrs ini it oavingif been tee
Tonths ai Beneventums wtth the Pope.

at'nver a word about Ireland, indeed.
luis account of lis visit to Rome and cf
tise wav le was treatted by Acdrian are
Gteh extravagances on bhe very face that

ibtimakes us suspicious of bis other state
ments. A subsequent work,' The Metalo.-
gicus," which ls a scientitjc work on thec
advantages to be obtained from the study '
af logic and metaphysics, is the one
which contains the famious bull. B3ut
an examnination of the book att onice
awakes suspicons. The subj ct cf the
volume la hnished in an corderly way in
the forty firsi chapter, ami then, ail of a
suîdden, fronm a pbilosophical disctussion,
wec geL an extra chapter having ne refer.-

. ice o thîe subject of the bock ai all.
Hie impeaksm, amfong ather thinge, about
his famnihatirity with the Pope, who in,-

imted upon eatinig off the samne .plate
arid drinkiu oui of tbb same vessel withl

Joh cfS'~isury, and who openly de-
abred that le loved is hitherto uin-.

.lnw naliuiîman more tbhan:father or
mothr Hethen goes on te speak oï
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Sg , i o-Hen Lbbt . and without doin
does. not give th-,teeof the buloreTho ,60nonthqreferring to the weilknown
'vhole chapWtr i. go .. diff.reüt i tï.st yl aihiii tate of the Irish church a
rom 1h.e reat -oftteIok, a.ngda u-, . periad, with which Adrian mut have

out.ut'keepin-,thatjudicona îe a hben -e« Iacqnted.wa think enoug]
f opinion that. John himseli l . -. has been saild. (hough by n i means al

- that can besaid on tneaubject) to enabl
* oTs-UTu T ALL us to sm up the matter in this way :

of this last. hapez. At . an' rate, the THE MATTER IN A NUTSHELL.
date of the book is, at the latéat, 1160,
iye years 4,tx the sùposBeg grant. • The only authorities fer the bull ar

But the,irit ime wege the actuaI found untrustworthy; the King neve
text of . 1 bâuli- -anot until Giràldua prduced it ; an application tt a similar
Cambrnisiawho insertasit in bis "Ex- etfect made with the King of France wa
pbgnitio Hibernica " (1188-1209) But rejected ; the state of tue country o Ire
no one' who knowa the author.attachei land waa not such as required interter

ei. tt his 'statenents. The editors ence on the score of religion ; and Henry
0thoe iseies edition of the Welsh was the last peraon in the world to
h «rian uay iin their prefaeb: " Truth whom Alexander would have confirme
was .not bis main obp et; he saya he the grant, suppoeing that Adrian bad
compiled the work for the purpose of made it. Tking these altogether, we
nunding the praises o Henry Il." (Vol. have ground enough to say with confi

v., p 6970.) From auch men as John dence that the whole story is a forgery
of lisbury and Gerald of Wales the and that it is a wonder that it could have
story has come duwn to us. The pre- lasted so long. The question, "Did
t !nse is bolstered up by a bull said to Adrian IV. give Ireland to Henry II. ?
nave been issued by Alexander III in must henceforth, we submit, be answered
confirmation of Adrian's grant. But in the negative.
Giraldus bimself, the.authority for this. -_
second bull, allows in one of bis later
works thatI "it was obtained, as some ARUIBISHOP JANSSENS DEAD
assert or imagine, while athers deny _ _
that it was ever obtained." Now, there Xe PaUMes Away suddenly at sge-An
are three letters of this luat Pope's con-
cerning the affairs of Ireland. They n e or Vare®.
bear the date of Sept. 20, and are gener-
ally supposed to belong to the year 1170
They tend to throw discredit upon th
grant of Adrian IV., for they don't men
ti'n it, and recognize the only righ
Henry exercised to bis power and th
submission of the chiels. These letter
are dated from Tusculum, where w
know Alexander was. But the bull i
dated from Rome, two years after tbes
letters. Now, as a, matter of fact, Alex-
ander had been driven out of Rome.and
did not return till six year ulater.

So much for the bull and its principa
authorities. Let un see what eau be go
from thpeother persons in the draina
Henry If. would have found the bul
very useul in 1167, when some of hi
followers

JOINED THE IRISH CHIEFTAIN DEARMID.

g But we never hear of it then, althougi
- il t. aupposed to bave been grantei
. twelve years previouisly. Again, it woulÉ

lave been mot useful wben he wen
over to receive the homage of the con

n qiuered race; and also in 3172 when th
e Yapal legate presided at tbe synod o
- Cauhel. The conclusion forced upon u

e la that he did not at those dates pos
t sens any suc bull, or he would hav-

certainly produced it. Then, as regard
the confirmation by. Alexander II.
Henry was not a favorite witb the Pop

e by any means. He was knewn to have
e supported an anti Pope upon the deati

of Adrian IV., 1159; and then, in 1166
another against theclaimsof Alexandez
himself. In 1170 (two years before the
supposed ldate of the confirmation) Henry
was the mot execrated monarch in

. Europe, forin that year he brought to an
end bis persecution of Thomas a Becket
by murdering him. Already lad he
been playing fast and loose with the
Pope, who therefore was not likely_ t
look ipon the EnglishR ing as a fitting
apostle of order and religion to the Irish.
Again, in August, 1172, the very year of

f the supposed confirmation, Henry in the
cathedral of Avranches took oath of
fealty to Alexander. But in t e oath
there isanot a word about Ireland, ai-
thoug mention ls made of "England t

and I-kings of England."
r What bas been said is suîfIlient to

show that the story, as now rtceived, la
r nothing but aclumay forgery, But, as a
lie ia only a perversion of a truth, let us
see what is

ME GRAIN OF TiRUTII
in tbis niatter. Did Henry I. ever ap-
proach Adriat IV. upori tie su[ject of
lreland? And di id the iPope ev- t a
reply ? We do 1sd Ihat i 115. (te
year aohni of Salis bury mîseitiuiîs) 1 lenry
did send eai embassy to Adria. But the
names ao the ambasstdors-lirodus
Bimbop of Evreux, Arnold, Bishlop oh Lis-
ieux, the Bishop of Mains, and Rbert, tie
Abbut of St. Atbaus-are kuwnî, wnile
thtatu f Join of Saliabuiry is cojspicu
ou0 by its absence. Of course ie iiy
bae gone in te iposition ai o smsse kind
cl humble retainer, and would, theretore,
likely enough, spread travellers tales ot
the wonders of hlis Roian visiît on bis
return. Fron ali the records of the
embassy nothit g whatever appears
about Irelatd. But in 1158 Rotrodus
was sent iiuon anotiher embassy tio Rome,
this timne the Ambassador not onlly cf
Henry Il. but at the sanie time of L>uiis
VII. of France. Tie two moiarchsa, now
become lriends, were about to niake a
hostile expedilion togetiier, and sent t: b
ask the Pope's blessing. To quote irom
an able article by Dit Gasquet, O. S. B.,
on tbe subject: 4 Vhat this project was
does not absolutely appear, but there
can be little doubt that it was really the
invasion of Ireland, upoi whichs the
mind of Henry was intent. In order to
give color to the pretensions _ it wis
necessary to represent it as being in.
tended in reality as a

CRUSADE IN FAVOi OF RELIGlON.

The Pope, however, would inot enter into
the designts of the two kings,and refused
to be a party to such injustice. He not
only relused the request of Bishop Rotro
dus, but wrote to Liuis at some lengih
Lo point out the reasons that compelled
him to take this course. In the firat
place, the Pop>e's letter shows clearly
enough that his consent las been rasked
solely on the ground that the expedition
had a religious character, and iproceeds
to say that he could nol give cosent to
a project of such a nature unless ihe were
certain that the people and clergy of uthe
country wanted foreign interference.
The variots dangers which Louîis is
likely to run are then pointed out to
him. by the Pope, and for every reasoit
le coicludes not to give him any bull
encouraging the project till suc tire
as le las warned the pcôple oi the coun.-
try o! the intention ofthe two kingsin.
order to see wbether Lh will co-operate
wiLh them. lu conclusiQn the Pontiff
bege the King to reflecti wel on the mat-
ter, and not to undertake the enterprise
without consulting the bishops and
clergy of the co ntry." (Dublin Review,
July, 1883, pp. 98 89).
. Withol doing more than making a

passing reference tothe practical iden-
tit.y even in phraseology between the
reai letter to Lotis VIL and the supposed
bul to Henry If., in itself a most nus-

D. The death of Archbishoo Janssens, o
e New Orleans removea from the midat of
- the American Hierarchy one of its mosttL
e able and active members. His Grace
s died at sea on Thursday, June 10. He
e was on lis way to New York aboard the
l steamer Creole.
e The news of bis sudden death was a
. greatshock to his friends, as it was
d knowrn to very few persona that bis

health was bad. He left New Orleans
L in a really critical condition, suffering
t from n abscess on the neck. The sur-

geonthought an opPration would be
fatal, and the arehbishop wasa going to

s Europe for treatment there. He had
little hope of recovery, althoutgh lie
seemed to he in the fuli vigor of bealth.

The deceased prelate was compara.
h tiveiy a young man, being but 54 years
d of age, and since bis going to New Or-
d leans lue accomplilhed a great deal forthe
t archdiocese of which le was the chief

pastor, He was a skilfuîl administrator,
e a learned theologian, and he had the
f nane of being one of the handsomest
s nembers of the American episcopacy.
- Hi. loa is deeply deplored in the ancient
e= diocese over which le presided since
s 1888; itis mourned in the Natchez cpi.
, copate. of which le was th" ordinary
e fromu 1881 t 1888, and in the Richmond
le diocese, of which he was iorme.y a
h priest and the vicar-general.
, Francis Janssens was born at Tillburg,
r North Brabant, Holland, in 1813, ot a
e DutLch famil of weaith and distinction.

He was educated at the seminary of 13iis
n Le Duc. He becanme a su-,deacon in

1866 and a prient in 18G7. lie sailed the
t sane year for Anerica and becarne a
e priest and afterward the patirin the

elcthedralat Richmond, Va. When Car
D dinal Gibbons became Bishop of Rich.

moud, in 1872, le chose Fathier Jansmenis
as bis vicar-general. In 1880 hOe was pro-

f moted and became Bishop of Natcbi z
He showed himself there, as in Rich

f mond. an eli:ient administrator. and
his episcopacy was marked by great pra-
grees in the diocese, and an increame in
the number of parishes and schools.
Part of the work was the Chrstianizing
of tue Chîoctaw Indians in nortnerna Mis-
su¡iip i.

- 18s7 Biishop Janssens was selectail
t succed Mnsignor tere is arch
bisliop of New Orleans. _When le tok
charge e tthe diocese its fili 'ettc(- were
in a very titisettIedi condition, the ranks
of priesthood msuchs depletedI by death,
there waI a great lack of crittric-îesand
schoois, and ne seiniiiry to prepare as.
pirants for i he priesthoodl. Bihlop 1u

netsens was chosen to the iarcibishîopri
be'ctuise of his great reputation na nm
admnistratr and lie soisons rvu it de
served. He put the finances in luood
condititn, built new chsuroic-hes and dedi.
c ted a-Isnîs and schools. I- wsit pair-
ticnhnrly inttereted in work i amonig the
niegrofs anid% was instrttiatt>l in th u
estallishlmnuenb t ofi nmerotst aIsyluits tind
schoots fur then HIe wa Ihonored anl
eseeined by Prutestants as well uts Catti-
olice.

Archbishop Janssens was the tenth in-
ruhement of t he New Orleans See. Tht
a.. w s erected in 1793, and celibrated
its centetnmal four years ago. '<ibh the
exception of Baitiiore, i t is the oldetst
Amîtericanl See, and the diocese originally
intl ed be entire old LouLisianîa pur-
cbtse, which covered practically aill the
territory lying between the Mis-
simiopi and the Rocky Mouintains.
Its first two prelates were Spaniards, andi
t.he See attained nietropolitani rank in
1850, during the incumbenecy of ion.-
signor Blanc, the sixth prelate. It is
the head oi a province that emtbraces
the dioceses of Dallas, Galveston, Little
Rock, Mobile, Natciez, Natchitoches.
San Autonio and the vicariates of Browns.
ville and the Indian Territory.

The Cathutlic winter sobool sullera
sevrely by the death of Archbishop
Janssens, Tbe New Orleans prelate was
one of the firt lo lend bis potent assist-
ance t the establishment of this school,
and in the two years that it has heldf
seasions mo far he was assiduous ia bis
attendance at it and unremitting in his
endeavors ta make it as successful as
possible. The student of the winter
school will greatly miss the genial coîn
tenance and kindly greeting of Arch
bisbop Janssens when hey assetmble
again in the Crescent City, and the
subool.whsuae intert bts were no dear LoV
lin iwill undoutbtedly take due nctice oh
his demime and expressits repret It las-
inîg su sympatlhetic a friend and so prac-
tical and influential an all y.

CATHOLIC PROURESS IN GREAT
BRIT AIN·

The Londau Monitor, la a recent issue,
say s .-

"The Chsurchi ln danger ! " ussed to be
a great rallying cry' years ago before thue
wedge of Ritualism wsas drivenu so facr
iat the Eistabßishment as tu create at

cleavaige wyhich is every' day widening
mure andi emore. Since diusstablitshment
las becomie anaccomonlishsed f tet lin
lreland aend Welsh dîasestablishnienst 1fa

beng pressed upons Prit cent, lb seemas
ohvefallen upon mure er less unbeed.-

g ing ear. The Illustrat tChuri aNwe.
n h bwev-r, is harking back upôn theé old
t nry and la alormed to find that Catholioi.
e lir ha made snch rtpid ,.progrees in
b Great Britain of recent years. "Few
Il people f this country," it ase,4 " who
e thoughi tbey frequentlv hear spe ak of

monkls and nun, I lve the most remote
i lea of the numbers of thpse classes of
"ur population, of their extraordinary

e icrease in Great Britain during the past
r f >ur dfcades.o rnof the va'rbty of oriters
r and congregations ; And nu i .tht they
s wIll be astounded to learn il at nf the
- firat-named there are nearly tilty differ.
* ent orders and congregatiotns; mid of

the latter double that number. Oz t he
o female orders and congregations. more
d than two thirds of the bundred are de
d v ted to education, nursing siek poor.
e superintending orphanages, homEs for
Spenitents, and kindred work, having the

direction in England and Wales of over
800such charitable institution, and in
Scotl.nd about forty. It will prebably
be the more interesting to ourreaders to
give sorne details of the growth of the
male orders, as being the more impor-
t nt-not that the f emale orders can be
underrated in the policv and social
government of the Roman Ciatholic
Church system. There were .not 1"
m'cn b r of the R"gular Oriers in Scot
la id ii 1857, but 20 years later-nanely,
in 1877-the number has risen to 53, and
this number lias increaspd in 1897 to 81.

f This triking increse in Presbyterian
Scotland ils mainly in the Glasgow dis-
trict, where thsre bas been during the
years named a large indux of Irish fron
the sisterisland. Tak-irig the whole oa
England and Wales during the past 4L,
years, of the two principil ordors, the
Jesuirs bave increased over tivefrad, the
Benedictines nearly to the same extont ;
and in the last 20 years these two i rders
have nearly doubloi in numbers In
addiion to tipese, there are the Cister.
cians, Carthlaiisn%, Premnstratensiont,
Servites, Carnelitep. etc., etc , which
will bring the niunberwt tlho-" tami liarly
known as nionka to about 1 00(0.''

SIXTH ANNUAL EXC(URlON TO -T.
ANNE D, BEAUI<RI.

The G-h antinal excurs'ion rver the C.
P.R. to St. Anne de Ikaupre, 21 miles
below Qiebec, under the patronage of
His Grace, MNot Rev. Archishop Cleary,
of Kingston, Ont.. ind dirotion of Rlev
M. J Si.ntn, smitli's Falif, at isted
by Rev. T. tvis Md Ont ; Rev. T,
P. O'Connor, Stanievville, Ont.; anil
Rev. W. McD.mngih >P scott, Ont., will
take place on Tuesdlaty, 0th July next
The very lowest rites h' vebeen mecnr'l.
Fare for adults from M% tle Ont., near
rorùiito, ta St Anne (le B-istipré and
rptur i is only 6.10 Cbildrer ihaf fare.
Retreshment cars will accompany the
special excursion train wirte r es
ineals will be served ai. itoleratte raLes.
Firsit clas sleepers and tourist cars are
attached toespecial treins, and berthe
cau be secuired tI very reaistnaible raU-st.
Ubese special trainsrrin riglht through
without change or del.v. reaching .
Anne's early Vtdîeidvet>' mnorning.
rickets valid to go ami return b a i
regular train, t hus enaihng exeursiumlstm
to visit the historic city cf Q iebec. and
Mlontreail, the Cania tan 1tcmmxnercial
Metru tus. Everytliit will be ione t
Contrititite to cunvexience Ilendconit(rt

of excursinist s. J'nss.-n . ere from Te're'
to and points west can take the C.P.R.
regular train at Union sttiton, Toronto,
l'itsda.ly, uly 200h, It 9.M5 a .mu. and con-
nect wibi spnial at Simiti'a Filim. Ont.,
''r proceed dircet un r htugulr train to
mi treod QueblIiec al d St oni Ie Beau-
lii6. lFor ny furtht r partinli'rs apply
t.o Reuv. T. I)avis, .ladoc, Ouit,: 1T1. T
StConor, StaiteVti;lle, ut.; R v. .

31eDanogh, P'rescot, Ont. ''r Riv M.

W Ilt-rnriiir dat' ofx'I rmion,
ik, day, h duly u sl. iciks good

fLr vight (livs.
i fir adilts fron 1) ih i Millp,

Ur.'n \Xù-y, .\Iuînd îa *;;5 h
drehalf far, sa as1 i ln i rer ycars .

--- e-

EUG; EN iC G iGOUT ,
U n. 'v) . li r d la i n 'ilo i
It-or, lréiele d'honu itr la

dle Fr eICe, ny>utl.iltur, orgst .

I(>ondteL ur de Ilintitut {>Orgoe,

Paris. 1

l't i, mnia.iW 7 .

MontraUL, anlada. un wlih 1 pliye d
the other day uIts comleîitely c1hautni -ýd
tme. 'line iity Ot tihe ttnI îand i le
muchamîmî of this insttuent a r re
masrkabîle, anrîl after its long jouey I
have rnt been a little astonioned to, luinI
ibttnot only ut ferrt~ order but also in
perfect tunle. Tuese facts .indiate :ao
thorough anîd solid conetructionî. .

Pleas' convey msy sintcere lelicitations5 t
to Mr. Pratt, .

(Signîed ), Erns: .t: Gi'oclr. n

s
FATHERI BURKE'S H-IL[OR.s

The famîa Domninicain preacher,
Fast-he Bke, swast nearly as rein rkabil t
for bi a hunsiliiy andi for his humosr îas

for his oratory. H-ia fathser was a baer.t
Once, when nr a isigoished cuînîuny s
he was asd iolebînc b h ii'
blooded B rkes ut Gluy. lt ds
claimne tem,bu .d-I:'Thnt

tv fther tvt a bakeh a ne <>i>s readBre utecnn y"~r'
John Lenitaigr e pra ised bu searmonslf in

th p ei r hi bllow-ry," reped
FaLte Burkr n îur't mn father a s
bakr' A p vs rtoe to hint f or l'
mpiliiual ad! vice on bumrility andl obeni..-

P u

Constipalion
Lauses uly ir#411 the sicknles in he world, Il
retains the lligestud food too lung In the bowels
and pradüces biousines, torpid iver, ind.

geLIon, bad Uaste, coated
oangie, slck 'eadache, ln-

&GUînht, etc. aod's s
cure coustipation naiit
resulta,,eiiyand Lhoroughly.25C.AlldruggIlsts.
Prepared by C. . Hood & co., Lowell, Mas.
yhe only Pilhi to take with Hood' SarnSpar1.a.

b
e

t,

y

s

ence, .and pr ,hably ex peerted a long spirit-
aitl lecture. Ft 'h r Buirke was suff i ti

Iy plai airnd brief in his r' ply :;"-Youi
iust not lie content until voit lire a t
humlble ma a iormat andatis plialle as a
plate of p>rr.dee "

RA Llall)A 1> tYThIS,
.Stbme ltrite nIuanwd

Tne audit in departnmntto of a e re't
.1 tirican rail r iMid corpora tion ri n ls
in re spet Of ils recOrdls and I raînsutc[ion
t ( [ivi rniiental depnrtnent. Thei earu
iigs of alluhe linîs of the Pensylvamia
Railroadm s sten in a yearil veruige ai but

L3.00 (00 andti ie gros emnarniings of
the Vandilt mtems aniont. t1o r'anhi r
fiore-$ 1,0t0, u roim the N w York
Cen ~îiral. 8: 11 00 000 fromt iche Lakre Sho<re,
$0,0 t00t Ifrom th W S( noreu and
Nickel Pa, $ t (ol Irmiil Wthe Chi
cago and Ni rihwesi-t $ . 00(1 iti frm ni
Il e andichigan ntral, id c tib 15,.
00,00 Imfrom ov4llati iral lintîts oîr sytems
I'lhP.4e liguir. a ur t luar u lrg l but the i Lclfar

stilllarger wlheni they are cipitared with
tens of Federtail revenue

The total recwipts oft 0the tUnited St ites
Govertnment i fro m estiuoms lduritn the
iiscal year Anding 8 we)6 re 5, 000
anl fromnti itternal revenue tax'sa $14.

(00 ( '' he tw t- 'I"eit r rna1cde h1t
f2!0 (R001 k 00o f public revenu. lcr
the Govirn"nent of tbe a Ifirs of a
nation of 75 (01 000 inhaitan i hm, liî
the two rîilriai s , stenms referred tio re-
nrespnted to4ether r'c-iî's of $275-
000,0100, and if a third ig: raiira s'il ym-
t.iem were aulded the re-eipts oi the. -
-ral Gove.rni eut wtould bu ix. ut det.
rit ACCoUT;rO inG t; c.umCa conit<A

IOs

wPv ZOem th- workiiii:nmant would Iave a
r- apetable nm ns of living. If -1-
111. y ra, tinsteil of b tuding tgether tto
rectle wagm. o I lied tih words of
theà l'opiethen II helre wouIld be1no
ius-r ) , no beggr, no deugradition,
the ehurcbsh ha as'vitvs ,rked for the
mau î. t the workinirmen ; her con-

gcu ns htav'e iaîvs been made up
motIyv of poor peiopîs, and shte u1sal
î1was cnlitiui- int hhIit for t heir rigts,

Fahn.UsipO'Ran.

A N APPiAI, t 111k01,I4 LANIX

livartj1 uàilaproivt. of bhe-ltorts which
yoi are milak ing to providoI a utitible
churi i your in r pbiseiin Kinne-

ti. Th su" Ani in wbich the people
.Wrsippilid foro o may generatione
ls now entirely blvond repaàiril, andI is
fuar uut da way tI htnutt dil-apidated in
this chi-e. A nuw chur -h is ain abo
lbte necety ; but I g rettlv fear that
yur peîole are not epit il tc thite butiri,
unium tihli v u eIandus a charit-

i) Ilu 11. u heIl no weLIthly par-
''ineCrats who can give t ularge seuh-

sål uons, and, hi us. the population
of ytur parimh it errmoe-tiy retced.

W'ittin ny own ut-amimry, tuilly h1alf
your e Ltn i'hneei tdrive i ito exile
iy evicing . lan'idltr li. M îny of these
fmtitilies eruoqundil the At ilticr, to> find
peaceful ooues it the iUniitedi States adt!
einadat. If onlyv our appeai cols reach
Iheir ars, I fet I su 'that atmidat the
beisingsuLm of freedom and lib erty which
i.heiy einjoy thev will nte forget, their na-
tivo itriai of hiintegad.

1 taîm sn-iding you a priz- fir yoir
forthcuining lhtiz-ar, aurilishll give yois
-t stheripinti 1-iter on

li 1mxing thti gîtood work and ptrîtiayin
fîr il m f' si m, mi yc<ar lattier
emrny, yourirs it. rn Iv ing Cirist,

require tare ntd amih lihard work, ui i Nn:n,
the system of isrecise b lé -kk- p in lui , i 3ethn
rtilriatl accounts s (itow at specil b eiti.s
of aciolmtinlg) has b; n luarti ci,)oqt tfi
the point o is retuetiin by lIe l'dia i p E RFECT and æuntI aet
vania lirssuroad, twfhe, fr ismu i, iurs b l d isi 5r;-itl lt, bt'-
gives to he r.cn oi ail, csnt lhi i I tii tin s ur, rih, hlalty

penses incid to t tt Iuil(, tris ni el a life : hiiiiuit h in BLOOD.
Car or l'-niuive. 'Thr}t are iu -

utass(ngvr cra aunul S 0tOS I'uîaé.Ligîe, nF %Sani
.id expn!. (cus in ,at ul u-i e in thsA
raUis tif t' tinui'tlIl S its-, and tu-s \"Wh n me u n' wt' nurri
,riiiniry' Pssnger var c St l anVl 'rt
fr m si lna n u u' , i h1r11 e d u ren r' u'- I lu" ls i sse ,
irtŽe' ni u j;g éidési c it iid uiuu î I ltlsu lot , t., m-!!4 ii i l is ttui g'l 1«(14ci li

"> ri -i i ts ''" "is i"" " r ""' - "'u - b

Ihr usi u icuttasi iit cl - i-sa, rOs li a
lup-t dati, luipturi ,m u -', r i al, .li e ti v

u tie of ui lits t- xi uS s ar s i unt-, u I ., Ti iu- u ir-I t ;ï a01i tut uU 'itl ' ilUrn
%viai eu a il Iuxi, ms r pl'm ut i e l! - . e.

; ,' uuti i nki ij wî il th'i.'car
rests tîh en : ; _s ; ths s ir bir - rn p -
4, ws 1:. 7 5; tos 'sest tixtur. t w ty
lit int numuiber-s 5' i->t *; iiai utro

"n--uzt hauutn p l -'m sot' t w- as t
684; the ch ilus-im ,:: ,.72; unsd thu it, _

"a"--un !Wiuc"l "L t"". atspï'ur inI u! On V Fire-pI-oo tHottluln tis 'ity.
ui irmplsortait on. l F M rLi. -n tuth u1id. New.a a .:
ntig dé:much o.ir .t7: p r x,1l, t.ev'ry undn.y, f-oms 6 Lo 8 P.M.

,4 o abn, ,10 l epiflfi ',0UNoiAY -- Spociaii TILDIe D'tHote
,) ýUellow p)ine, 50 Leeti lhil kry.411 Din)r,75 cns
l cherC. N. rry,7.EE. Pros., IEI. FU), Mr-

iak, and 43t isi maileiucl ive t s. r w u e ru-
uired. T iillId th ir tr w,.s ru--
suîîred in nadctiton 1: gallsi, of vrimlh, MONTREAL
5 pounids 'il glus-,iu n rry : > l ,
soLtls of iron, exelu-ive o n dpo>miia in
I ironii cisuiiings. For thei iiiriuîhutg cil an'I 1 >IIIoi) HaUk,
Lh, car there wseru requicd )90 itia fIl
carlet îlauu -, 44î yards otf grent imish , -u:0TI'ue, 1 urtb u uthtt t liv d m'<

-I > atrs Ri uthef un'tig anid 21:, I>uiutuiis ou liA I iuS iints il i ei e dlus c.1i , and thse 8m11it
air Thue sprinigs oun tie car s cst l t y sle at it, l;nling liue, i ti city,

-1:.7. I hbask t r-u ira cur s $77 , i u
as leV'rd l th lrotz wiid )w lil L4 Fridasy. th 2nd day of July next.
2 .4, uand trte gold lea or Lthe t m i l s'r f'r ss wi Iu I sbeclse'l from tle 15th
u mq5iii t of te wo dwork ; 1-rr 14 o. 1")ur taoilus :1u>tIh Junuuil ntext, both I ldays inc'lusivu.
ie window fastnucra ;547 wothi ii lY order of the litnitrut,
-itmvriul was reqtuiredl, two stovm cotuiY î.Y. luiEFAU,
$î .56, and IteU I uMed oui the roof iMa r.
hue car tl-I. tte labor in the coi.- Montrenui, Ma 2t.17.
itrution tuf ie car reprlsetedl u tst
f 6l 24;3 1, ) .4,ilrinlig ui tAIthe xliiittrtu
o mare Usath .1,4(00 -N. Y. Suit. PROFESSIONAL CARDS

lE CHlR H AND TiH E WORlING
MAN.

His .11 ioliness tie Pope, in tryi g to
ibe tne sia iprobiem; basis hia et-

lution on the gospel of turist in is
ea'muc!linig ot jutsti:e and charity in aut r, -
atlots heten em .4pJys nd etlployti.
file ipe istt tii rights u tue,
workinugman beinug recognziz.d. Tiie
workiigmanitts has tihe rigit to lve, and
ue' uit, havu he rightL t altl the meaIts5
f exiLence, the rigit to rensorueration
or his abor. The Supreal PitiLL'hIolsi
hat nature has 8provided enucg h ior ait,
n.u if everiy eism phloy< r p I-L a faiT rate o

iAre You Nervous
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Quietslthe nerves andinduces sleep.

. e

JUDAH5 RNHQ
D KAVA NASHf
ADVDCATES,

3 PL ACE D'ARES HILL,

F. T UDM , Q.C. A, BRANCHAUD. Q.C.
H. 1. %AVANAGI. Q.C.

E. B. DEVLI .C.L. JOSEPE BRIDOZT# LL.L,

DELIN & BRISSETe-
(IDYOGAUES

"New7/- Y07ol ) Lîe'fd1ci
Il PLACE D'ARMES.
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MO. &m& &U 1otbsrconmunlcatilonlintended for
publlaaMo or notice. hould b adimud te the

itor. adanl businessand othercommunileations
to he baaring Direotor. Tan Wroms P. à P.
o..iM..p.0. Box iis.•

»Inatlumao.-t.mmbrthat the Puffberh
i b sotied b, letter whon a subscrberwisb

his pmeerstopped. Anarrearasesmustbepald.
Estarning jeur paper wllnotenable us to dis-

à atste lt. as we cannot iad rour mame on our
books unlesron:nPost oses addresasL aiven.
'Tu " teoppQe i.your narn 1e iz narinof

roup paper shaws ou op to what Uime pour b-
saiptioin paid.

Werecomunisethe friends of TEm TaEu WrrEss
bl the Prompt mannerin which theypaytheirsub-

Aliar° giv nthe fnane orthe togt cto 'which
your paper is sent. Tournamenet be found on
our books unless this is don.

Wben pou wish rour address changed.write us
la timeriving ear old addres ai woell as you
luw one..
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VACANCY IN THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

From timP te time we have urged on
Our Irish fellow-citizens who have the
Advantaige of filling positions of in-
fluence and have, so to speak, a right, if
indeed, it i. not their bounden duty, te
stand up for their people's interes ,
0,9t fbey were lax in pushing their

onxeit claims to vacancies in the public
eerviee. Perbaps our people themselves
are too _backward in this respect, and
are too much given ta depending on their
chosen representatives. It may be no
harm just nOw to reniind both these
claeses that few places of honor or emol-
timent .are obtained without sore
sneasure of urgency. If people doynot,
ask, they are not likely ta receive. If
Xishmen think that by waiting modest-
)y,until the merits of their best men are
tecognized by their superiors, they willt
fare botter than by insisting on theirt
acknowledged and covenanted righte,
they are mistaken. There may be such'
. Utopia sonewhere, but as yet we haveI
înet with no lopen-eyed man of travel
who bas corne within sight of it. It
snaY be one of the good things of the9
good time coming. As things are, a
little puh sla necessary eveu to secure
Whatjustice sanctions.

14 Pprt ant issue we referred to theP
-vaeancy created in the Customis by thea
Jamented death of Mr. 'W. J. O'Har,
.-And uggested the name of that sterling
young Irish Catholic, Mr. W. J. McKenne'
-.as one wefl qualified to fill the vacant
oflce of Assistant Codector. He bas
biad an excellent training for the duties
Of the position. He entered the serviceE
of the d partment at the age of thirteen
year-a time when the twig of intE,
lectual adaptivenea is easily bent in0
Any direction for which the mind bas aV
g3atural fitness, and ever since Mr.0
>fcKenna bas been a diligent official-6
rising regularly te higher posta of re.
oponaibility, though, as yet, not awarded c
the prise te which bis services entitledL
him. For fifteen yeara of his youth and i
1is manbood he has been learning theI
duties of the department, and at present0
there la none of the rankers who canq
ourpass Mr. MoKenna in qualifications L
for the position held so ably by Mr.e
'O'Hara.W

MXr. MKenna bas already been over.-
looked once; after doing Mr. John Cox'sh
registry work for a long Lime, he was at 1
>4tsnet aside and another exalted above
him. Indeed, the Irish in Montreal 9
have been losing ground of late y earsa
and now is a good Lime to make a de. I
oisive stand.h

We bespeak lor Mr. McKtnna the
bearty support of St. Patrick's League S
and all its friends. Let the League 4e s
true to its professions and aima and let i
the members of the Irish community i
have the satisfaction of seeing that they a
have mon at the front who are able to t
lead them te success whenever they have t
laims that justify auch expectations. t

There nover was a better opportunity. c

CATI-iOLEC LOYA LTY. ta

The celebration of tha Quen's Dia-
pind Jubilee hias given the lie to those
who delight te air their views about
Cathoic Ioyalty and a twofold allegi.
auce. To begin with, the. Poet Laureate
is a devouit Catholic as well as a
-thorough' Englishman. The Catholica
of England, Scotland and Ireland have
never, as Catholics, been disloyal. If, h
nua day )happily gone forever, somo of '

them refused to do violence te their l
consciencolike Sir Thomas More, 'whe a
died on the scaffold rather than ylid:te i

~~he king anhonor that he only'owed~to d
~ Bcl~ aLher, there is no P'rotestant l

ethenc today who 'will net respect
bnies nd the.priilesof such r

esn wihat strugg1&ofBritain' as

'-t;-' -

tas or snome time past been occupyingc
much attention on both aides of the At- I
antic. Not only have the great mag- 1
aines and reviews devoted articles to
t, but 'important monographa have.beern t
Ievoted to varius phases of it. Before t
ong there will, beau opportunity for the c
practicls, test off the various.improve- f
tiesemes pr6posed. 'As r ýoûreaders c
re ne doubt"aware îLe Britishiocia- t
ion r "for-, the dvan ontof Science .

if the Siitions (F)'into whilii Aé.}.]

the realm hav al euja riuèned a7arge
oroportion-ofimeXTrai f the ancient
faith who " are 'sús ed iibhe hinoransud
prises of eoldierly courage aîd endur-
ance. This i mere common place En-
deed,-whioh we would not repeat If there
were 'not bigotà- ever ready to cry out
ga.inst Cathalica when, in discharge of

their purely religions duties, they give
to the. Holy Father due obedience r
seek-at bis paternal hande the direction
that' should relieve them in their per-
plexities. Even in the arrivai of Mgr.
Merry del Val in this country there were
men' se ignorant or so prejudioed as to
cast up this .absurd reproach to thd
Catholic of Canada. Last Sunday such
id-disposed enemies of Catholicism re-
ceived an answer to their accusations
that ought to shame themn ever after in.
to silence where the duty of Catholic is
cincerned, unless they bave learned
enough to generously retract the ir
malicious or ill.inforuci commente.
The solemn Te Deum at Notre Dime
last Sunday is a standing witness to
the loyatty of Catholics. Seldoa has
Catholic fidelity been blended with
loyalty to the crown in so imposing a
manner as when the Rev. Curé Troie
thanked Mgr. Mtrry del Val for his
presence on such an occasion, and when
the Papal Delegate, from hie throne, ex
pressed the happiness he felt in partici.
pating in the Te Deum in recognition of
Queen Victoria's long reign uand his hope
that Her Mojesty might stil be pared
many years to her subjects. Then fol.
lowed the anthem, "Domine salvam fac
reginaim," graciously adapted and set to
Gounod's impressive music, which was
rendered by the noited chorus.

Apart from the Notre Dame Church
service and other like testimonies o
Cathohe loyalty to Queen Victoria, the
cordial tribute of the Bishops of Quebec
will record to coming generations the
tesson of duty which now, as ever, the
Episcopate of this Province bas incul-
cated on faithful Cath, lies. Whoever
reads the address of their lordships to
tue Queen will know that whatever
causes imay have impelled Catholics l
the past to take up arma in defence of
threatened, if not violated rights, it was
not the Church's teaching that prompted
or sanctioned the act. We con:mend
this address froin the honored rulers of
the Catholic Church in this Province as
a model expression of that "twofold alle-
giance" at which some ignorant Protest-
ants have been accustomed to carp.
There was a time when such unjust re-
flectiuns might be pardoned on the
ground of invincible ignorance. in the
prcaent day the man for whornmsuch an
appeal in misericordiam had to be made
is too dangerous to be at large.

FETE DIEU PROCESSION,

The Feast of Corpus Christi or the
Eoly Encharist,. instituted by Pope
Urban IV., in the year 1264, has been,
for more than six centuries, a greatin-
centive to the adoration of the Divine
Victim in the consecrated Host. In
Canada this great festival has ever been
observed with a solemnity that has not
failed to deenen the faith and to influ'
ence the character of the people. Under
tbe old regine it signified the venera-
tion of a people of a single creed f r the
most.lofty and mont profound myusteries
of the Catholic religion. After the con-
quest there was for a time a change in
he outer form of the celebration. The
early Protestant settlers in this province
were not sympatheti towards the cere-
monies of Catholic worship. Gradually,
however, a change of demeanor took
place an the part of those in au-
thority, an'dthe freedom of religion
granted by constitutional acta and
reaties became more permissive. For
geaerations, the Catholica of Montreal'
have been accustomedi to the yearly ne-.
~urrence of the Festival of Christ's
Sacred Bodiy-the procession cf the con.-
ecratedi Hast being one of the maost
mpressive scenes with which Montreal
s associatedi in the minds of Amnerican
.nd othen visitors. It is no small matter
bat the Catholics of Mon treal snouidi
hua freom year te year bear witness to -

lie central doctrine af their faithi before
.11 the orld. And iL ls all the morne
easirable that the usage shouldi be main.-
ainedi lu its fullness by the presence of
ll true Catholica, because in thus show-
ng their strength, they are proteiting
~gainst the apathy sud indifference,
tL te say defection cf too many -mhoe

~re only Catholics in namne.

- ilUNICIPAL REPORM

he subject cf city government reformn

We are pleased to have received from
Mr. S. C. Stevenson a courteous acknow-
ledgment of our remanrk on the coming
exhibition. We lfully agree with Mr.
Stevenson that exhibitions cannot nuc.
ceed without the public support, ana
that it la the duty of every journal that
Las the welfare and prosperity of Mont-
real at hear to advocate the support of
an institution so useful. Mr. Stevenson
approves, we are glad te aee, of our re-
marks on the educational features of the
Exhibition-a noint which has alwaya
seemed to us deserving of much greater
acknowledgment than it bas ever re.
ceived. And, although our article was
impersonal, we cannot help saying that
Mr. Stevenson's own services te the sort
of education that we had especially in
our mind are deserving of grateful re-
cognition. We again bespeak the hearty
support of our citizens on behalf of the
Diamond JubileeExhibition of the'19th
to £8th August next. Mr. Stevenson will,
we are sure, he happy to impart any in-
formation on the subject that may be
desired. The addresa is Mr. S'C.Steven-
son, mt;.nager and secretary, 218 St.
Lawrence street, Montreal.

CATIIOLIC ORDER FORESTERS.

l the last Catholic Forester of Mil-
waukee we find an excellent addresa
from State Chief Ranger, Thomas
McInerney, to the subordinate Courts of
Illinois, in which theue is a good deal
that l of interest te Catholic Foresters
everywhere. Attention la called to the
duty of members attending Holy Com-
munion with thtir Court, and t the ob-
ligation of the absentee to furnish a
certificate fron the priest certifying that
he attended ta his Easter duty We
need not quote the earnest, ordu of the
Illinois Chief Ranger on this question,
as the consequences of inattention to this
rule are of ab grave a nature tiiat no
Forester would willingly incur suspen-
sion. The most serious result of disre-
gard of the rule is that,'ahould a mein-
ber die during suspension, bis bene-
ficiaries are not entitied te the endow-
ment, and if'e 'does not become legally
reinstated within thiree - months after
suspension Läke effect, heis expelled
from the Order. One of the most im-
portant questions presented to the Order
for a long time is that of a mortality or
reserve fund, brought up by resolution
at the Columbus International Conven.
tion last February, and on which the
subordinate Courts will vote next wee k.
Membera are asked te give thoughtful
attention to ail the points Irivolved .in
this insurance acheme-the actuaries'
table giving the expectation of life to
healtby persons from 20 to 100, ranging
froi 41j years to six menthe, ls placed
belore the Forester's readers. The,
dangers as well as the atvantages o e 
scherne are dwelt on, and especially the
neceassity o full legal protection from
avaricious officers. Another point ei-
hasized for, the benefit of officers s'nd

membera la the necessity of a regular
payment of dues and asesasments. A
careless member imperils the, future of
his fami]y and rkLs the loss of all that-
he Las paid in to the Order. The only
other point to which we need cal' atten-
ion is lthe advisability of every member i
being fully informed as to:the neaning.:
of tle Censtitution, and if Le la.doubhk
ul of the ',bearing of any: particula.ri
clause, he, Åsoùlà withoutdélay, apply
e the De .C R. of'i h is't, Thee

come under this geEeral'heá.dlng.We
understand îhat municipal government,
idoteh its theory and'îts p~rmaWee, 4111
be an of th. tépics to' he't-ken up in
this section and that its tretment wiii
bo illutrated very largely by the ex-
perience of Ontaido. Local -'county
offclais have, we are tld, been Invited
t. obe present and to give auqh Informa-
tion as their experience enables them te
offer. To deal fully with the question
would involve a review of an Important
development firt cof Roman law, and
then of Rman law as adapted to the
circumstances and n:.eds of the new
States that arome after Rome's decline.
But the history of local government as
developed and applied to. Canada, or
even in Ontario or Quebec alone, would
be enough to engage the attention of
those interested in the subject. For
practical men the great point is how our
municipal government may be simpli-
fied and placed on a basis that business
men would approve of. A policy of
over-riding the. legitimate relations be-
tween income sud out-go that ajudiclous,
frugal, experienced merchant would con-
demn ought not to have the sanction ci
a community composed of many such
merchants. As for the reforms aessential
to imake. ,municipal administration
wholesome, honest and effectual, most
men of sense are agreed. What in wanted
is the firvt step in the direction of those
reformasand whenever a community bas
the courage to enforce that atep-the
sequel is a matter of course.

fiast atidroas, iii French, on ".&do-
lescauce.nd Hoe hdle d his theme voy
deft1y, giving a true picture of the youth.
in the family circle and in his second
'home, the college.

Mr. 'Peter J. H Iferdan of the final
Jear, sWon! ur well known andestée ed'

felom itienanti brother, of Father-
eëffeinan cf St. Gabujel's, spoke on the
Moral Element in Education." The

subject is wide and corprebensive, but
he young orator found meaas to do it

hiself justice in a fifteen mMinute

Thevaldictories wore spoken .In E'
lish' ad French- by Mesàrà. Maos .

OtholieiêisteE ls hoÉIng op a
oinànm.for subscritiqn to the ces mo.

niai iames'Sa-ifer '-We would
onlyaddd»smyo ur contemporary.."thst
we selld rejolce ta see the testionial
assume a datinotly popular forin. Mrs.
Sadlier's claim ià upon the warm hearte
of the working people. -For Our1 own
part we will be 'qually plesed ta '0.
knowledge a subadription of 25 cents as
25 dollars. We only wiah the people to
show that devotion to their faith (and
to the fatherland of mrtyre) shal lnot
be suffered to go unalpreciated." .

The Rev. Father Ryan, rector of St.
Michael's Cathedral, who gives ten dol-
lars to the fund, writes with character.
istic cordiality of the claim of ,Mrs,
Sadlier on the generous sympathy of the
Irish people in Toronto as elsewhere, and
refera, with hearty endorsation, to« "the
graceful and elegant tribute lately paid
Mrs. Sadlier by his friend. Judge Curran,
of this city. Dr. Thomas O'Hagan, of Ar.
thur, Ont., thepoet and magazine writer,
who also contributes, says that "it would
be a shame for us as Catholica were we
to allow this 'great and noble Catholie
woman, this veteran writer and de.
fender of our faith and people, to pass
from amongst us without any gift of
homage or recognition."

These are all cheering testinonies to
the high worth of Mrs. Sadlier and tO its
appreciation by the Catholie priests
journalists and scholars of Ontario. Thé
Catholic Record of London han aiso
entered into the good cause by publish-
ing the liât of subscriptions so far re-
ceived.

PLATTSBURG] SUriJER SCHIOOL.

An esteemed city correspondent sug-
gests the organization of excursions to
the Catholic Summer School, Platt-
burg. which will soon be in session.
" We in C&.uada," he writes, " seem to
be quite backward about thia movement,
but surely some of our societies will
take the matter in hand this year."
Our correspondent is of opinion that one
Sunday spent there would be of great
benefit to many persons and the rate
might be made so moderate that the out-
lay would in comparison be merely
nominal. We heartily approve ofathe
suggestion. Luat season. although sone
Canadian gentlemen, such as dir Wil-
liain Hingaton, Mr. Justice Curran and
Mr. Waters, of Outawa, were among the
lecturers and there were a few ladies
from Montreal, the attendance cf our
people was altogether so restricted that
practically its benefits were lost toMon-
treal. If once our national socitiaes
took the question serioualy in charge
and sought the concurrence of the railway
and steamboat campanies, we are
pretty certain that our correspondent's
forecast would be -faulfiled and that a
great many would be morally and in-
Lelectually the gainera b- an outiug
that would materially improve their
healthful al iritg,

WE have been informed that the
vacancy in the office of Inspector of
Public Buildings, which is within the
gift of the Provincial authorities, will
be fiUled nextweek. We have very much
pleasure in advocating the claims aof Mr.
Edward Halley for the position. He is
just the man for the duties. Yiver since
bis ichool days he bas been a staunch
Liberal, a prominent worker in Irish
society and athletic circles, and was one
of the delegates to the Irish Race Con-
vention. He is a man of acknowledged
ability and practical fitness for such
work. Bis appointmaent would be a
popular one among aIl classes.

SAINT LAIRENT COLLGE.

Commencement Exerciuem-interesting
Addresem by the Graduateu-sHon.

Judge Curran speaks to
thse moya.

On Sunday afternoon last a brilliant
gathering met at the Academic Hall of
the St. Liaurent College. The seating
capacity o! the elegant hall ia four hun-
dred, but iL was madie ta do service for a
far greater number.

The Commencament exorcises were of
a musical andi literary character andi re-
flectedi great credit on this already favor-
ably known institution, whose students
bail from ail parts of the Dominion and
cf the neighboring Republic. -

The addresses o! the students were ex-
cellent. Tbe Rev. Fathers of the HoLy
Cross saem ta posseas the secret of doing
things lu the mnost appropriate and
Plensing mianner. 'Noue cf the young
gentlemen spoke to long.s. The wholeo
proceedings mere crisp and interesting ;
the subjects ohosen full of actuality.

lNr. David Sanscartier delivere theo

rounded bi many. 'friends of Catholic
education; amongst others, were Hon.•
ýJudges',Cunnan and Pagnuelo,, îLe Bel-'
iu g C ranul, the Cosul-General of

France; P-incipal Bilete;, of the Poly-
technic' Sdenol, wahmProfessors André'
anti Bonne :Messrs. Pari zaatlexM.P.,

-young in trem an mragibe
le was a y young man hiasefa, the

' reatdat cf lfh Canadian oratora, Mr.
thoma D'rcy McGee, hulid to him

0ha n -mn bad.laover 1n1iadetigilrr
seeh without thoragh te

l ad never forgotten at leo,
given en pasant.' With that sound aid-
vice atil lrging in his earsm, h voni
net attempt sa speech beforo se' diatin-
guished an audience, not having had an
opportunity of thinkiåg well over his re-
marks. Fortunately for him the young
gentlemen whh had alrsadyapok owere
ail vell puepareti and hatieach lu hie
turn dore justice to thequestion of edu-
cation, ever-a burning one. They had
al pointed out that law, without moral-
ity to back it up, was powerlesa, and
that godiess a hoola dcult not produce
ci tizons irbo, undentnyingcircumstances,
wQuld adhere to the principle of civil
and religions liberty. In their speeches
tbey had made appropriate reference to
the Juibiles cf aut Most Giacicuas over-
eigu.kn suk cexpression mightobe feuud
the key-note of the whole of their train-
ing. In that day's proceedings they
gave evidence that they understood their
duty te Goti, t.a thein country, aud to,
thenselvea. Their lave of the religion
ci the Saviour ho mwuld not toucb upon;
that was 'reserved for more authorised
lips. By their loyal sentiments they
ehomed that they fuliy appreciateti the
fact that they are living ln a country
enjoying every blessing that can ho con-
ferred upon a poople, and loyalty, which
is the outoome ofgood government every-
mhere, maifeste itaellinl Canada to.day.
Iu their home nuled Dominion thera mas
a genuine feeling of devotion to the Con-
stitution and to the Sovereign. He no-
ticed that in the long list of students
tollowing the courses of St. Laurent Col-
lege many of the names were familiar
and had the flavor of the dear little
"Gem tofthe Ocesn" about them. They
would join with him in expressing ie
hope that in the not distant future pa-
triotisn would triumph over faction in
the olt land of the Shamrock, and the e,
sa, that a happy heme'ruled people
would aco enoy the constiutlonal
liberties which nave made Canada the
contented land itis to-day.

The speakaeranex treferredt te Le ad-
mirable arrangement cf the studios in
St. Laurent College. They did not neglect
anything that oxperience had taugh t to
be indispensable in the old system of
training, but they mare fully alite ta the
ntcesaities of our new country. He felt
that the good Fathers were doing tub-
stantial work, and were adding new
laurels to those they had already se-
quired both here and in the United
btaes.

l closing his eloquent speech, the
Judge reminded the students that the
moet lasting friendships were formed at
achool and in college. He knew they
would stand by one another in the great1
battle of life. Let their constant aim ho
ddelity tothe old faith; let thebe ho
true to their country and. to themselves.
They should ever remember their Alma
Mater, whose solicitous Leachers bad
guided their early ootsteps and wherei
they might be certain, however far away
fate might drive them, kind hearts wouldI
always beat l asympathy with their
generous aspirations in noble efforts lu
the future.

BOURGET COLLEGE.

Closing Exereisue and Distribution of
Medais.

Prom Our Own Correupondent.

Bourget College had its closing exer.
caes on Friday, June 18th, at the col-
lege hall in Rigaud. The occasion drew
a number of admirers from the sur.
roundinK temna, as aise s large coniting-
ent of friends from Montreal, who took
a deep interest in the rendition of the
excellent programme arranged for the
occasion, untier the abls supervision cfj
the Cleria of St. Viao. The exorcises
were in every respect a fitting finale to
Ihe yean's excellentschooling. Among the

mostimportantpersonalsontheprogran.
me, t is but ftting that Mestsr. Joseph
Thauvatte, o! Les CDdres, a graduate a!
the classical course, and John Leehy, of
St. Anicet, P.Q., a graduate of the com-
mercialdepartment, the valedictorians
in their respective classes, shouldreceive
particularization. for their excellent
work, that manifested rEflection and
depth of thought, as well as fine literary
style, not usually found in even college
graduates. Mr. Leehy, although "primus
inter pares," certainly deserves especial
mention for his graceful and forcible
oratory. A large number o! clergymen
mare present, amongst whom were par.-

DDCS.. and R1v F. O. Guiiernain,
bath o! Paris ; Very R1ev. O. A. Sautoire,1
V.G., of Valleyfield ; R1ev. F. Du g a,
C.S.V., of Chicago ;Rev. P. Faucher,
C.S.V., cf Autrement; Rov. J.A. Primeau,
of St. Redemptor, anti Re'v. D. Belanger,
of Perkins. The awarding of. medtalsa
and diplomas brought ta a close a meut

ucesuful year.

MOUNT ST. L.OUIS INSTITUTE.'

Pmblie Examinaion or' Gradmanlng
students. .

*Under Lhe prasidency of Very R1ev.
Canon Rlacicot, Vice-Rector of Lavai
University, the Faculty o! Mount St.
Louis Institute heldi a public examina-
Lion of t.hoir pupila on Saturday evening
last. 'Very R1ev. Canon Racicot was sur-

aré ed W'ith'tépio-he

Prei use W areroo 0.,-

e. e

ArasP;&-v-.

remaral piing the pupila for ther

ST. lARTS COLLEGE,
S*edents' EmSes-saInesema i= commesma

rat"= or tie quee.aa .

A dramati and musical entertan.
ment was given by the students ef S.t
Mary's College on Friday evening last,
i. the Acade'mio Hall ou Bleury street,
tO commemorae the Jnbile,ef 1ler
Majesty the Queen. At the sane Lime
the former atudents cfthe establishment
held their fourteenth annual reunien
and celebrated the fesaut o the =n
Father Turgenn, S.J.,.Rector cf the insti-
Cution. His Honor, Lieutenant-Governor
Chapleau, and Lad Chapleau, wers
preseut, sud escorti by a detachinent
of 65th Batalion. The draina.iras
" Les Flabins," in five acta, composed
by Rev. Father Longaye, 8J. Theyoung
gentlemen performed their respective
parts in the most creditable manuer.

During the course of the evening Bis
Honor the Lieutenant.Governor wai
presented with a hoquet of flowers, and
delivered an elcquent speech, in which
ho cougratulateti Lhe sLnd enta uvon t hein
succes sand more eapecially upon the
advantages they enjoyed from their
admirable training.in their renowned
institution. Referring to the system of
education in the Province of Quebee,
His Honor said. it was net only the most
perfect in the Dominion c! Canada, but
also on the continent of America.
Thanks to that system Quebec and
Canada are what they are to-day. le
pait a h lliant compliment o the
Queon, declaring that na people mena
more loyal throughout the Empire
thau the people of this province, or more
fully appreciated the great benetits that
hai accrued to her asubjects during the
sixty pean. of ber reigu. Lu cteaing ho
spoke of the glorious deedis that every-
where characterized the efforts of the
sons o! Loyola in their intrepid battie
for religion and Christian science.

MASTER PLUMBERS' ASSOCIATION,

ELECrION OF MR. P CARROLL To TILE OFFICE
OF 1'RESIDEiI.

Tnis oE an age cf centrali.ation and
union. Every clams e! tradesmen unito
for different purposes. In this respect
the master plumbers are not behind the
age. A short time ago a meeting was
beld in this city, at which nearly 200
assisted, and organized themselves into
an association to be known as the
Master Plumbers' Association. The
office of president, the highest in the gift
of the members, was giveh to an Irish
Catholi, MUr. Patrick Carroll, the sole
surviving member of the well known
finm of Carroll Bros. Mr. Carroll is Weil
deservin of the hoonor, because he has
by the dint of his unflagging energy an
upright waya, won not, only the esteem
ef citizen@ of svery clasa, but aise ecureti
for himself a position i bte ranks of bis
calling second to none in hic city. The
new association is tobe congratulated on
the choice itbas made.

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

The weekly concert of the Catholia
Sailors' club was held on Thursday lait.
Mr. Patrick Wright occupied the chair,
and in opening the proceedings he dwelt
ins ahi. emanuen upon te splendid werk
cf the club lu hehalf of Catholie soamen.
Among those present were Lady Hings-
ton, president of the club, with her son
and daughter; Mr.F. B. McNamee, vice-
proaldent, sud Mrs. J. P. B. Caigraini, sec-
ond vice-preident, Ms.W.Thezp-
son, treasurer; the Misses McShane,
Miss F. C. O'Reilly and Miss Mamie
O'Reilly, Miss Nevin and Miss Agnew,
ef Orange, N.J.; Mr. J. D. antiMms.
Davis, Mn- antiMr&. J. F. MOOrMn
John Foley and Mr. John T. McNamPe,
Mrs. Weir, Miss McDonnell, Mrs. Mo-
Govern antidaghters, MnHand Mr.
John Power, M. anti Me. Hicks, Mr.
and Mr. W. E. Doran, Mrs. A. R. Mo-
Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mathieu.

The programme cumprie: Mr. Law-
lor, saong; Mr. Kelly, song, Home Sweet
Home; Mr. Reed sang Come Down Mc-
Ginneas; Mr. O'Brien, two beautiful
sonu; Mr. Leroux entertained the
audience with hie inimitable sleight of
hand performances; MisaCoughlin, a
fine banjo solo ; ber sister, nice easosng
accompauiet by the banjo; Master Hogan
gave a fine clog dance; Misa Hegan
sang The Harp cf Erin; Mr James Mc-
Lean, song, llasrney ; Mr. Power, a
grand racitation, The Thin RIed Lino,
Mn. Smith, seaman, song, Annie Lauriea;
Mn. Gibson, seaman, sang; Mr. Morris,
song, Ma ple Leaf; Mn. Wulhaama, song
The Banks o' Bannie Doan ; Mr.i?.
Doyle sang Come back to Erin ; Mr. Mc-
Lean vas calied by special request cf
the ladies te ming a comic song. Miss
Wheeler preslided at the piano.

The concert closed witI h behle
audience rising and singing Ged Bave
Lie Queen, wmith cheers. The. chiairman
announced thaI to-mxorrowV evening Lb.
DiamondiJubilee concert mwi lbehed<, at
wrhichi the Labrador minstreols will take
part.

The Victoria Rifles Baud Concert
secured ona 'of the new. Heintzsman &~
Ce.'transposing planes fer their concert
on Thurady evenmng at othe Victria
Rink. . ThI fe the only- transposinlg
p(ano ou île market andi only cat

t ulemre tha n oriypirknof
Lransposing-insteadof.theplayer havin~
to' 'doggl. Iappeals toqvocalita anO
othergnmunciane where other!I ment

OUR EX-IBITION-.



~" oNVCA TION D AY.

nnulconvocation f the
heno U a radoitfOttaa tock place

the evening of lie 179h. The pe"-

f Hism Excellency Mgr. Mery del
Ace pstolic Delegate, gave the Oc
alo more than ordinary importance,

lch was heightened by the fact that

0University Senalt conferred on
di stngwabhed visiter the degree of

potor of Canon Lav, the higboit houer

du the lengthy list of Academio degree.
Convocation Hall was owded to the

dowfith one of the most distinguish-

jdiencet Cauada's Capital could as-

Mnuble together. There were cabinet

, aters, senstors, members of Parlia-
,10ot, and prominent citizens, as rell a
leprgentatives of the clergy fromn every

srof the country. . . By
The hancellor of tb Uuveraity. Rey.

. McGuckin, opened the proceedinga
. a neat speech, and was followed by
Arcbishop Duhamel in French, Who
.coferred the degree of Doctor of Canon
.av on the Apostolic Delegate.

This evoked much applause, and
bDZIht Mgr. Merry Del Val to bis feet.
11rise," said he, "with singular grati-
ation for theb honor I have just re-
.viTed. There already exists a linr be.-

tween the faculty and professors of tbis
istitution and myself, for I number
anmong themn severaldearfriends-fiends
j have known in my youth; but this
.degree, with which I have just been in-
nested, adds another link to the golden

-Chain of sympathy and affection, not
oùly with this University, but with the
city of Ottawa itself. (Applause.)

"I beg ail who were concerned in con-
ferring upon me this degree to accept
lmy thauks. 1 do not for a moment for-

thst this is far above my qualities,
Eutuone thing is foremost in my mind,
that the degree just bestowed upon me
expresses the gratification of this Uni-
veity towards the HoIy See and the
pope. The University owes everything
tlo the Holy Father. It L bis deaire that
Catholic Univereities should surpase ail
kindred institutions, and this ie more
ban posible, for everything in the

Catholi c faith fosters universal know
ledge. Besides being the centre of learn-
ing, the University la a watch tower for
al nmankind-a watch tower in its double
capacity of guarding offdanger and warn-
ing approachig marinera..

"As I stand here this evening, visions
of the famed universities of yore rise up
before me, of Bologna, of Salamanca, of

ý0xford, where ail was quiet and peace,
and naught disturbed the halo over
Learning's head. Those were the Limes
of a Roger Bacon, an Alcuin, a Bede and
-an Alfred. But how cbanged the scene
now! People are so warlike, fortifying
their frontieras; so commercial, building
laiW navies; so eelf-eeking, envying
their neighbors's wealth. The opposite
%hòuld .be the case. Universal peace and
-quiet should reign, and pursuits more
peaceful should be followed. Grant that

-accu it may be so.
"I wili end with offering my congratu-

btions to the graduatae I see bere hefore
me, and wish them every succesa lthe
batile cf life."

Then there was muie by the Guards
-orchestra, and afterwards came the con-
ferring of degreen by Mgr. Del Val.

The graduates marched upon the stage
in single file, received their gowns, mor-
tarboards and aheepkins, returned and
rmumed Iheir place.

The Ottawa contingent, who were Wel
u Lauthe front in the "pas.s list, re

celved mucih applause, and deserved it,
'1. As Lb.meofetbrawu and muscle
Ied up- the romantie ,ng-baired foot-
ball playera-the cheers and "Vanities"
that arose were simply deafening.

Alter the degrees were conferred, the
'orchestraagain struck up and enlivened
the proceedings for a while.

Then Rev. Dean Harris, who had re-
teived an LL.D., stepped forward and in
& manner clear, concise and forcible ex
presed his views on Catholic education,
as weil au gave some sound parting ad-
vice to the graduates.

Dean Harris was followed in hi. ad.
-drea by Rev. Abbe Goasselin, of Quebec,
Who had also received an LL D. The
tev. abbe spoke in French, eulogizing
theUniversity sud the work it vas doing,
.and predicting for Il every success ln the
future.

THE MEDAI8TS.

~veryone vas' now in expectation vif
easring who were the medalists sud

epecisi prize.vmners. These .follow :
Moae of Houor for Excellence lnu

(HIU8TIAN DpoOrINE.
English course.-Silver medalprosent.

ed by Hie Grace Lb. Moet Rev..J. T. Du-.
bamel,Archbishopocf Otawa, Chancelor
of the University.--Awarded Lo George
Prudhonmme, Cantley, P.Q.

French course.-Silve rmedal, present-
ed by Very Rev. J. M. McGuckmn, O.M,
I., roer of the University.-Awarded toe
Auirelien Belanger, Ottawa, Ont.

For Clais Sfanding.-Thuose modale are
Warded to Lhos.eonly vbo bave followed

all the branches Laught lu their clss.
hesuccessful competitor foc s modal

bas to obtain eignuy per cent efth bm n
-of the mxarki for al the branches, sud
nlot less than eii'ty per cent. in any
lbrnch.

nIvESIrY CoURSE. .

Third year, eixth form.-Silver medal,
presented by His Excellenny Lord Aber-
On.--wadd John Hanley, Read,ont-Fret î lu mèrit.

silver mëdaipeellb oyB~
J.LefebvreO U1 p r montresl,

S- e tFerdnand Lappe,

ànerit. om
Firt yna, fòuïLf m

SresetedyDr.nîe by N.A

Aoarded t L LiD. . P. tt- ed
ment in me*t -*

Fîreycar foulhver a ijdà e<.

V.-ÂMaided:to aiesGreen4 Rtland,

ý Silmerniida1lt pr entd-by D Wm. P.
-awler, -Iwel.:iMss. -Awarded to
Tohias Morin, eris, Mich.-Second in
roerit. -:a ,

Second form--ilver medal, presented
bv Rev O. Boucher, Haverhill, Mass.-
Awarded to Joseph Murphy, Lac- la
Hiche, B .- FIrst in merit.

Firstforin(ditiion A )-Silvermeda ,
presented by Rev.T. J. Eitspatrick,B.A ,
Providence, R.I -Awarded to Georgé
Kelly, Ottawa-First in merit.

First form (division B.)-Silver meda',
presented by W. L. Scott, B A.. Ottawa,
Ont.-Awarded to Percival Sim,Ottawa;
Ont.-Firt in merit.

coxmmxiamL coUBsE.

• Silver medal, presented by A E. Lus-
sier. B.A., Ottawa.-Awarded to Emile
Belliveau, Ottawa.

Silver medal, presented by Dr. J. L.
Chabot, Ottawa.-Awarded to John
Abbott, Naugatuck, Conn.

Silver medal, presented by Hisa Lor-
ship Right Rev. Alexander Macdonnell,
Bishop.of Alexandria, to the student of
theUuiversity course obtaining the high-
est average in monthly notes and ses-
sional examinations-Awarded to Aure.-
lien Belanger, Ottawa, whose average for
the year i. 94 4-10 per cent.

Silvermedai,presented by Hon. Justice
Curran, Superior Court, P.Q., to the stu-
dent of Collegiate course ubtaining the
higheat average in monthly notes and
sesosional examination-Awarded to
George Kelly. Ottawa, whose average for
the year i 95 6 10 per cent.

The Murray gold medal, for excellence
in English literature, presented by James
Warnock, Ottawa-Awarded to John
.Quilty, Ashdod, Ont.

Special prize - Agnes Repplier's worke,
in tour volumpes, presented by Rtv. D V.
Phalen, B.A. '89, Can , N.S., for tne best
essay on the Use and Abuse of the Novel
-AwardEd to L. E.O. Pay ment, Billinge'
Bridge.

After the medals were distributed the
reading of the valedictories took placr.
Mr. Aurelien Belanger, of Ottawa. reaa
the one.in French, while Mr. John Quilty,
of Ashdod. Ont., was chosen to deliver
the one in English. Both were very
expressive, refertnces being made in
them to departed profesanrs and atudi nts,
and to the joy not unmixed with sorrow
brought to the graduates leaving their
Alma Mater.

Tbe 49th Commencement exercise. of
Ottawa University were then a aun end,

MRSI SABLIER TESTIMONIALI
Subscriptions may be addressed to the

chairman, Sir William Hingaton, M.D.,

Montreal, PQ.; the secretary, Mr. Jus.

tice Curran, Montreal, P.Q.; or to the

treasurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-

tain street. Montreal, P.Q.

subserisioareceived by the areamurer

Amount already acknowledged..31034 75

Rev. J.J. COnolly, S.J., Sault St.
Marie, Mich.................

Mrs. Geo. Dawson, Sault St.
Marie, Mlich...........................

C. J. Ennis. M. D., Sault t.
Marie, Mich ..............

J. R. Ryau, Postiater, Sault St.
Marie 2 •Mio ••••••••.............••••

T. J. Qumnlan, Montreal, Que......
Mrs. Biahop, Monteal............
Rev. John ul S.J St. Joseph'a

Church, Philadelphia, Ps.
Bey. T. P. Linehan, P.P., Bidde-

ford, M........... .. ....
St. Ann's Young Men's Society,

M,ntreal......... ..................
Right. 3ev. J. Sweouey, Bishep et

St. John, N.B........... ..
Cash.......................................

500

500

5 00

500
500
150

i0 00

5 00

20 00

2500
1 00

ST. JoHN, N.B., Jan. 18th, 1897.
REv DEAR SIR,-I take the liberty of

sending the enclosed bank draft on Bank
of British Nort.h America, Montreal, for
twenty-five dollars, for the Mrs. Sadler
Testimonial Fund. I give this trouble
as I am not personally acquainted with
any of the gentlemen of the committee.
This lady muat have strong claims on
the Catholica of this country and con-
tinent on account of ber labors and
writings.

With best wishes anr kind regards to
yourself and Rev. confrères

I am., dear air
Faithfully yours in Christ,

t J. SWEENEY,
Bishop o St. John.

Rev. J. Quinlivan, P.P., SI. Patrick's
Church.

The Catholic Register, in its issue of
last week, says :-Our column will be
open for a fe w weeks to acknowledge sub-
criptions to the testimonial to Mrs.
James Sadlier. We would ouly add to
what bas already been said that we
should rejoice to see the testimonial as-
sume a distinctly popular form. Mre.
Sadlier's claim is upon the warm beart
of the working people. For our own
part we vil! obeequaîlly pleased to ac-
knowledge a subacription of 25 cents as
25 dollars. We ouly wish the people to
show that devotion to their faith (and
to the fatherland of most of us) shall
not be suffered to go unappreciated.

We acknowledge the following sub-
scriptions with pleasure :
Rev. Father Ryan. rector St.

Michael's Cathedral, Toronto.$ 10 00
Thomas O'Hagan, Ph. D., Arthur,

Ont....................................... 1 00
P. F. Cronin, Toronto............... 3 00

REV. PATHER RYAN'5 TRIBUTE.
TE the Edtor of the Catholie Register.
* Duan SM-I amn glad yen have brcught
the aubjec of t e testimonial te Mr.
Sadler te the notice et peur readors sud
opened your .coltimue t10 aubiriptions.
I bave mucoh-roeau In tiov, indeed, tie
many calls that are mid. on aur'people,
buts can also bear willing testimony to
the'eady and generous respioe which
efvery uah appai receivs. -I n'eed not

rd t:whatb as been sléady
apj.welý,-andse y said of Mrs.Sadlier'aWýr_îr tegénrouigaLId o u

to enable tbe boot of- each county to
turn over as much cash as possible to
the treasurér. The pride of the men
and women of Erin unthe booth bearing
the names of their native counties hm
be en the. real reason for t ho financial suc-
cois of the undertaking.

Tbrough the plot oai "bits of lb. aid
sodI front every county in ,reland a
steady stream wandered. Many a dollar
was given for just a "wee bit ". of the
sod and before midnight it had nearly
all een carried awav.

She- D yuUPPaIJjRhi. $fe really

~cillyenorsI Iucs 'e a~,untii ho gel marnied.

the and e uaqent tdibute latIelSadier h my friend Judg

boit w 1 icm xp. 1 07 prlisaa .
bety Mafa epesay esteand

admiration of this ancat estimable and
gifted lady, and the moet effective and
practical recognition 1 an give of 'her
worth and work, will be benewiLh to en-
close my contribution to the testimonial
fund and wish your subscription list the
fullest measureofsucce.

îincerely your,
FANK xRYx,,

Rector»
St. Micbael's Cathedral Toronto.

A UPIRITxD LITER FR01 MB. THOMAS
O-HAG AN, MA.

To the Editor of The Catholo tRexister.
Dzan Sia-I am glad that you are

supporting and pronoting ro heartily
the Mrs. Sadlier Testimonial Fund
Movement. It would indeed be a Bhamet
jor us a. Catholice were we to allow
this great and noble Catholio woman,
this veteran Catholic writer and defender
of our iaith and people, to pas. from
amongst us without any gift of homage
or recognition.

Cheerfuliy therefore do I contribute
my mite tu the lund, wiahing the authorl
o the "Blakes and Flanagans," in the
calm eventide of her eventful life, every
happiness, ad multos annos.

Tioxas O'Haax.

JUBILEE HONORS.
LONDoN,. June 21.-uhe list of Queen'a

honors va. made public touight. Tnet
following are the mont important and
those Mont interesting to Canadians:

On thel Hon. Sir Donald Smith,
G.0 M.G., a peerage. t5ir Donald bar1
selected the title of L:ord Glencoe.

On the Hon. Wilrred Laurier, mem-
berahp of Her Majesty's Privy Council,
and the Grand Cros of the Order of st.t
Michael and St. George.t

On thel Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, K.C.t
M.G., the Grand Crose of the Order of St.L
Michael and S,. George.,

On the Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright,1
K.C.M G., the Grand Cross of the Orderà
of St. Michael and St. George.

On Hi. Honor, the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Ontario, the Order of K.C.M.G.

On the lion. L. H. Davies, Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, the Order of
K C.M G.

On Sandrord Fleming, Esq., C.M.G,
the order of K C.M.G.

On the lHon. Chief Justice Taylor, of
Manitoba, a knighthood.

On the Hon. Chief Justice Tait, of
Quebec, a knighthood.

On the Hon. John H. Hagarty, ex-
chief justice of Ontario, a knighthood.

On the following gentlemen the Con-
panionship of the Order of St. Michaelc
and st. George:

J M. Courtney, Faq., deputy minister
of finance.

J. L-rne McDougall, Esq., auditor-
generad.

Li utenant-Colonel William White,
depuîty positmaster-general.

L uis Frechette, Esq.
Ail of the colonial premiers are made

mêmbers of the Privy Council. The same
hon' r is aliso beatowed upon Mr. William1
lib ky, the historian, and Sir Herbert
Maxwell, the author.

The L'rince of Wales in made Grand
àiaater and Principal Knight ofthe Grand
cross of the Bath.

An earldom i conferred upon Baron
Eger-on of Tatton.

Peerages are conferred upon the Earl
of Gi agow, Viscount, Downs, Justice
Lopes, the Right Hon. Ion Trant Hat-
ilIon, and Sir John Burne.

The Mayors of Leeds and Shflield are
made lord mayre.

T.e Lord Mayor of London, George
Faude Philli ps, i made a baronet.

B1-incrft,th e acter, is knighted.
Sir John Blundell Maple is made s

baroneta sd the ame honor in conferred
upon Sir William McCormic, M. D., Pre-
pisent of the Royal College of Burgenns1
Mr. James Fender, the son of the latej
John Pender, MF. for the middle divi-1
sion, Northamptonshire, and Mr. Samuel
Wilks, M. D., sident of the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians and Physician Extra-
ormuary t- )Her Majesty.

Mr. Wyke Baylisa, president of the
Royal Society of Brititish Artists, and
Professor William Crookea, vice-presi-1
dent of the Royal Society, are made
knight.

Sir Francia Henry Jeune, president of
the Probate Divorce and Admiralty
division of the H1igh Court of Justice, is
made a Knight Commander of the Bath.

T" Du etoff burg h ai been appoint-
ed dmirai cf b.Feel.

The Duke et Connaught has been ap-
pned colonel of the ixxth Dragoons

Prince Ed ward cf Saxe-Weimar has
been appointed a field marchai.

THE RESULTS OF THE IRISH FAIR•.

After s period of uearly a month the
Irish Palace Building faic of Ne v York
closed onThursday evening, June 10. -

When xt vas ail ovor Lb. msanagement
of the affalr announcod there had been
approximiately 700,000 visitera at the
fair ln the thirty-one day.. and that the
net profil cf the enterprise would beo
about $250,000.

There ls a financial committe. going
or the accounta, sud they will give out

exact Bgures next week. Certain it lsa
that the total sum realized for Lb. fund
vill be a grand tribute to the ability of!
the Irish mon sud women who mnuaged
the affair Lo interest public atteution
sud make the people open their purses.

The osoing migbt vas one of congratu-
latien. .The ionda of the young women
vho have been attending the boothea
rallied ln force la make up a last effort

LIk
truthtut.

MGR.IBRRY EL YAL
fn Papal Dulggig I OIlite ate St

- Patrlcs lit Suday Elg.

Kis Excel ency Wili Addiress the
Parishioners.

Monaignor Merry Del Val ha kindly
conented to offioiate in St. Patrick's
next Sunday, at Chi evening service, to
be held at 7.30.

Hie Excellency, who apeaks perfect
English, will deliver a short discourse on
the Holy Father and the present con.
dition of affaira in Bome.

Monsignor Merry Del Val is partly
Irish by blood, sud ha ever manifested
much sympathy for the Irish race. He
ahould have a full audience on 8unday
evening.

NOTE AMID COMMENT.
A story which has been published in

the London correspondence of a number
of American journala relates how Queen
Victoria was much affected in listening
Co the Irish song, "The Wearing of the
Green." The authority for the story ia
a correspondent in the Westminster
Gazette. This is wbat the writer saya:
The queen, it appeare, requested a young
Irish lady who was visiting Windsor
castle to sing an Irish song. She went
to the piano and sung "The Wearing of
the Green," and, according to the story
told, ber majesty was so touched by
tbe pathos oi the song she bursi into
tears. The writer then waxes enthusi.
atic in referring to the sympathy of
ber majesty.for ber Irish subjects. "Ah,"
said my eminent informant, you little
know the depth of the queen's sym-
pathy for the Irish and the tenderness of
uer heart."

***

A Chicago correspondent in the New
York Freeman's Journal, dealing with
the subject of the enemies of religion,
closes a very interestingletter in the fol.
lowing terme:-

" The criais for religion is not coming.
It hua cone. Those who are represented
by Gambetta, who said : "In clericaliam
behold the enemy," are the real enemies
of democracy and of the progress of civ.
ilization. I do not stop to argue that
the Freemasons are esentially hostile
to democracy. I take them as a party
like the Democrats and Republicans, or
the English Liberals and Tories, and I
say that ail this century the Freemasons
controlled all Governmenta, either se-
tually in the Cabinets, or controlled the
Cabinets as a power bebind the throne.
t'hey have been tried in the balance and
found wanting. In every country in the
world they have supported either des-
pots or aristocrate or financiers who
wanted to contro legielation. They ob.
tained office as the price of supporting
the oppresors of the people. Financiers
and Freemaaons muet go down together
and the people be freed from intolerable
oppression. Hence there le something
very logical in the course pursued in
Austria, where there is a movemçnt
called "The Anti.Semite Movement,"
which is simply an upriaing against the
rule of financiers, who have replaced feu-
dalien, and, as a necessary conusequence,
an uprieing againât the Freemasons, who
suppor t hem in ail injustice. Convert
the financiers and Freemason youe can-

t. Join thb people in practical action,
dud theyviliiroceive the trth. ofreligion
ais tb.et.hiraty land of Lhe deaert receives
and absorba the rain from heaven. Join
the oppressor sand the people will be asn
ilint. The criais ha. come. Pope Leo
nas pointed the way.

e..

The London Universe, referring to the
manner in which females cyclists make
long journeys on their bicycle, deals
with the subject in the followng
terms:-

'. Lady cycliste, beware ! Read the
reporta of theat tacke made in the neigh-
borhood of Dunstable by tranps upen
cyclists recently. The wonder really ia
that we have had so very few of such
cases. Lady cyclists, when once they
achieve a mastership cf their riachine,
become, we are credibly informed, reck-
lessly venturesome. A lovely " bike" is
much te their liking, it ia stated. For-
Iunately country trampe have net been
at present educated up to the mark of
knowing this, a.nd their predatory pro-
olivitiee bave not consequently been ap-
plied to any serious extent to Lhe female
cycling style of business. But th. word
has gone abroad. The Dunatable te-
porta have opened their eyes to the
grand field of operations cyching affords
themi. The only effectuai remedy for

-. 5
thi. tort of highway robbery lies with
the lady ysot t-emasv. Âvold
lovel.y I*bikm," and the tramp's oceu-
pation, no far as cyclng is concerned, is
gone."

The amne may be sid of our young
women in Montreal who make journeys
to outying districts.

**

A correspondent to the Canadian
Gazette, London, Eng., writing from
New Westminster, B C., gives nome ides
of how effect ually the Sona of England
Society make It easy for Englishmen
com"i to Canada. He says:

"Dtspite the fact that Canada ia part
of the Empire, the Englishman who
comes to the Dominion feels, at firet, as
a stranger in a new land. And while
the newoomer ia still raw, h. finds it
difficult to get on-at least this in my
experience-with the native born. Not
doubt e is angular, brusque and unex-1
plainable, perhapa, and new to the ways
o all about him. Hence the uses of one
of the best of the niany secret societies
in the Dominion, namely, the Sons oft
England Benevolent Society Thatl
o gatiation was foinded at Toronto,
not for mutual protection alone, but tar
inculcate its members with the neces. ¡
sity for the preservation and perpetuity
of the British Empire and of loyaltv to
the Crown. It came into being in 1875,
and early dilliculties have so far been
overome that to day the Sons of Eng-
land aire united in ail the towns and
cities from Atlantic to Pacific. Thev
have their lodges in St. John's, New.
foundland, and here in Vancouver and
New Westminster. A word ta the wise
ia ufficient. The newly arrived English-
man consulta his best interest by join-1
ing the associations. In this way he
quickly makes acquaintances and him-
self becomes known. Work, perbaps,
may be obtained which, were e nnt aj
''Son," would never ho given ta hini.
From a social point of view, a newconer1
bere derives an immense advantage by1
belonging t the association. )oors9
open to him which otherwise might re-
main closed, and he secures acquaint.
ances among the fair Daughters of Eng-
land-the uister society. Here in New
Westminster the I)aughters give
dances and entertainments, at which
the lonely ma ifront Kent may forget
his enforced Lachelordoni and recall the
rosy cheeks and bright eyes in Maid-
stone. The Sons thenselves, atter lo ge
is ûver, amuse thenselves in the time-
honored way when two or three men arc
gathered together, and certainly the
Englishman who has " has just corne
over, don't yer know "-as the Canadians
say--can more profitably spend his tiie
in the lodge roon than wandering around
the saloons or eating his naart out in
Bachelor Hall up on the hill. The bon-
evolent portion of the society-the
methods for obtainng sick pay and pro
vioion for old age-need not be touched
upon here.

***

Mr. Seldon. the Premier of New
Zealand, during tho courseofa the Jubiloo
leativities ae reportedote have said, at a
dinner given in honor of the Colonial
Premiers :- We in the Colonies have

eein wih you ro the commencement,and sbah b. to the end. Whatoverd ay
ho vritten or aaid, yon may depend up-
on the Colonies the people of your ovn
race, upon the ties of blood, which are
ntronger tdan any oter known tom en.
You may depend upon our determinaion
Io hoar our part to strengthee and con-
solida e th pEmpire. An historiann ba
foretold the ime when a New Zealander
will ait on a broken arch of London
Bridge te contemplate the ruina of St.
Paul's, and, of course, ho intended there-
by to predict the downfall of L ie Empire.
Gentlemen, that New Zealander will
never come here. Little did the his-
torian know New Zealand. They will
be in the van, and if there is ta ho any
downfall of the mpire, New Zealanders
wiii (al l iret, for they will stand or (ail
'with you." ______

The Catholica of Ne wark, N.J., are go-
ing La build a $1,000,000 cathedral that
will seat 4,000 persons. The ground has
been already secured upon a command-
ing point from which New York can be
seen with thenaked eye.

DIED
At the Grey Nunnery.on the 15th inst -

Miss Mary Ann McGuire, sister of the
late W. P. McGuire. May she reet in
peace. Amen.

AIIIO~IE BARIT & S8Ll0lTO R
MONT RE AL, P.Q.

OFFICE : New York Lite Building.
Raui. 75. Bell Telephosie 1333.
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Begu1rvl1g $8,70
men and we bave 5 dliferent patser==
ctive d.- equallyaBnoori whien wewiieOIEOse LoNDoe, June 22.-The gresteat day of
are ar. eut mut4.9 eaOh. Britain's greatest celebration has come

Sdence e speciai vaues ln allinos et and gone. . London went te bed to-might
sarsp- rarttuSren r the balance or thi tired, but delighed.
rld, aud me=th. The Queen drove from Buckingbm.

Hood's W.e wii store your purebasea Palace te historie St. Paul'sud back

SIt ha@ féee ILI wanted. again, escorled by the fioyer of the army
sUm Md anud a represeutative gat.hericg et mon
ef e rmatgatbeed romGra eatBde

Prv RENÂUD, KING & PATTE U~ atre:ts and obeenedr luatily al ltaI t ey
.652 Craig Street. aer these lau dt g theirade

mu comparison bwith tbose which greetedWBritain's aged.ruler. They were cheers
WlANaI came .frmh l h.beart, chers ith>

A Tea fortheDssentient Shool of Hun- - coonial deegates played a
tlngdon. 'Term, ten.inoths ommesneing ou ~gc~m psrt à n~the dayas .proceedin.,

c ' - . c00 --xi

- '~ 'h -- * '-. *-den-

r -~ ~ - ~ 4 * ;'u

~E~13~UZ ITNBSÂND Q~IO HROKOL~,JUTNE 23..89

MUI.EE FESTlIlTIESL
The Pecorations and Illumina,-

tions.

Civie Paraie and Other Peatares-..
monse rvods Gatber a tbe

binerent Publie Squares t
Wiatuem the »upEar et

rirewerks un me=aa .m eam
Eaal.

The Jubileo celebration is practically
at an end. Never, in the history of
Montreal, was there such a wave of en-
thusiasm for display of every kind. The
French-Canadian section of the con-
munity seemed Le fairly delight in doing
honor to the occasion. The part they
took in the great civic parade was not
even surpassed by their splendid effort
of some years ago at the memorable St.
Jean Baptiste festival.

A walk along the route from the
Champ de Mare along Craig street to
Delorimier avenue, thence along St.
Catherine street to Peel, found the side-
walk crnwded several deep ail slong the
line. Every window had been occupied,
many lumber piles had, for the nonce,
heen converted into rand stands, and iu
one cae the rina of a store on St.
C atherine streetl bitb>' a fice voeeutil-
izvd as senting places for spoctatere.
l'ractically every winlow liad ils decora-
tions, and in the East End it was mot
reniarkable to notice that nearly every
design had in it some reference Lo a1<
Majesty, or sonie proof of satisfaction at
Slie British connection. Even on the
side streeta there were ionn so poor but
sought to do lier honor. The occupanfa:
or thie msallrat bouses, whiom many an
observer would think had a liard enough
binie to gel along, bai expenaed money
-nmylhe only a trille, but still corne-
thing-to share in the general manifesta-
tion.

Fletcher'a Field and other convenient
points were visitrd by innmense crowda
oi peoide-lia night, attracted by the
1 yrotechnical display from Mountil Royal.
l'housands ofi admirinig men, womenand
pîrticularly children, who thronged the
greasy plateau of Fletcher's FielîI, and
mat all along its planked walk, with
their eyes bent towards the dark pro-
portions ut the Mountain Park, a d
watclîcd the litt1e iballe vof lire whîch
ulhonk theniselves irn utibilee merriment
in bb e ky overhead.

There are crowds and crowls. On Mon
day nighlt and _last night Montrealers
had opportunities of discovering this,
thoiugh the number of persons on the
streets lat night was not so large as on
the previous evening. But it was quite
big enough indeed, in some places it was
too big for comfort. It was a good ns-
tured crowd; everybody took the push-
ing and asueezing as a matter that was
incidentai to the eightseeing; indeed, it
may be said that they rather seemed to
en'oy it. There were children in arme,
there were children in perambulators,
there were children witb parents,and alo
children without guardians, who were
simply wandering around on their own
account and taking in a free show, the
like of which they bad never seenbe-
tore. And ail kinds o! vehicles had
been impressed into service. There were
open carriages drawn by paire of hores,
there was the one hore iack, and even
express wagons had been called to use.
Some aofLb.eveh7cles vore moderately
lden, others were considerably ove,-
crowded; in tact te have (oued accom-
modation for ail who occupied some of
the conveyances rmust have been as
acientific a tank as packing sardines into
a tin vithout breakiug them. The ex-
cessive number of vehicles, together
with, in some instances, the inex-
perience o fbe person bandhingxube
reins, led le ail sortse o mixups,
semetimes with a brother jehu and
sometimes with the atreet cars. But like
th pedestrians, the occupants of the
vebiclea, as well as the drivers, took
such little episodes in good part;; il was
nothing more than they bad ex-
pected and they treated it a-
cordingly. They simply resigned them-
selves to fate and contemplated, with
every mark of appreciation, the illumi-
nations in the immediate neighborhood
Iuntil such time as the tangle was et
free and the course was again clear. The
vrowd was out for eight-seeing and it
saw what vas to be observed In each
oh the main thoroughfares the side-
walkcs were simply a mass of peeple,
moving, mov'ing, but towards ne defi-
nite goal; they' were simoply> moving
along, Lt, vas the fact of their keeping
an the moveo that saved the streets fromt
bein~ iurther congested, as vas ever and
anon bbe case whien two or thbree couples
std-pped 1o gossip at a cerner or to wait
for a atreel car. Thon the crowd became
der se and the puehing sud squeezing vas
quickly' feit. But the crowding did not
lit long. By ten o'clock Ihere was
quit. a noticeable thinning out ef sight-
seers, licomotioni required less agility
snd wriggling into amati space to avoîd
collision with onoe neighbour. The
diamiond jubilee celebration vas faut
approaching te verg et otat abyss in
which ail things all tings ares salowed.
up, leaving only the memory ef their
existence-the past.

Curwi
, ,Cur ,talk ln favor T

of Hooda Sarsapnlih,
as for no other medi-
eine. Its great onresrecordedin t
convincing language cf grateful
women, constitute it mont effe
vertising. Many of these cures a
veloui. They have won the cenS
the people; have given Hood'sf
riita the largest salea in th. wo
have made necesary for Its mans
the grtest laboratory on earth.
Sarcaparilla Is known by th. enr
made-cura of srofula, sat rh
ema cures aofrheumatdm, i
end vemk nemi, cures of dyupopi
troubbo, Searrh-cunusvbhich



6 M Y-OH 1" sid Mu. EwenaI"Here, it's e 'cloc
an' all themx clo'eg ar
a-awitchini'out on tha

elo'ea-line yet, an' that girl atill ou
a<drivin' calve to pastur'-. It didu'
ake ine two mortal hours to drive calve

• to paatur' when I Was a girl. I can'
ee where in the world she can have gone

go."
She went out on the back porch anc

lifted her vjice shrilly. "Min-dee
Iind-d-e.el1 ,,

"Yesmother."
A young girl came around the cornez

of the bouse. Both herhands were filed
with great golden buttercup.

Mrs. Ewens started, "Oh" ahe said
there you are. Weli, it's Ligh time

]rd like o know wnatkep'youtwo hours
adnivin' calves to pastur' miss "

"I wasgathering buttercup.'"
The girl went up the eps alowly

'There was a Bush on herface tbataspr ad
gradually down to ber throat. She waa
mot pretty but there was something in
ber blue eyes that attracted even
stran ens.

Oh, you waa a getherin' butacupe
was you?" Mrs. Ewen's look was with-
ering. "Well, how often have i told you
-mot ta go a-trolipin'around wastin' your
ime; ud an l of Lhem yeste'day's clo'es

out on thatl hue jet T"
Mindwell went into the big kitchen

Her lips were trembling. She bunched
he flower. bastily into an old blue pit-
cher. Then she tied a gingham apron
araund ber alender waist and going to
the sink in one corner commenced wash
ing dishes. Her mother followed ber.

-Oh, now, look at you! Soakin' the
soap all to pieces in the dish-waterl
Ain't I told yeu fifty times If I have
once not to lay your soap in the dishpan
an' pour hot water on it? What aile
you? -'

"Nothing, mother."
"Nothin,' aigh? You're as mi uaborn

as your father ust to be! Don't go to
settin' your lips together that way when
I ask you things. I bad a.plenty o' that
in my day. That'sL the Ewens a-stickin,
outin you. Yon didn't git any e' that
from me. I ain't one o' them ati, atub.
born kinds!"

8hewent tobthe doorto shake her apron
at a chicken that bad stepped on her
white Dorch and was tanding on one foot
watching ber in amazement.

Mindwell lifted ber head with an air
of relief. The plate she was wiping
alipped through her fingers and fell on
the floor with a crash.

" Well, if I ever! Just look at your
carelessness1 If it ain't one a' my best
blue chiny plates. One o' them the
innister's wife give me! I never aee

yer beat ferbreakiu' things." Mindwell
grathered up the pieces with shaking
fingers. The plates were dear to ber. Her
,eyes filled with tears. Two or three
=rept out on her lashes.

"Oh, cry I" said M ra. Ewens contempt-
uoualy. "As if cryin' would put that
plate back in my best ohiny set I I ish
you'd do your cryin' before you break u p
things instid o' after ! Mebbe that would
do some good."

Mrs. Ewena stopped abruptly. With a
change of countenance she leaned for-
ward to look through the open door.

" Why, where on earth can that oxg'n
be goin' to'l" She moved along, step by
step, to keep it in view.

"Mindyawho do you s'pose bas got a
nov erg'n?"

Her tone was pleasant and confiden-
tial. Curiosity had put her anger to
rout.

"I don't know," said Mindwell. She
wam laying the pieces Of china away
tenderly.

"Why, if my name's Ewens it's a
turnin' into Mis' Parner's gaLe!" She
closed the door partially. "I don'vt want
she ahould ketch nie watchin'. It's gone
up to the dour an' stopped an' be's come
out a-givin' orders. Tbere's Tildey come
too. Lanky tbing! As if sle'd ever learn
playn'! Mindy!"

"Ye, mother."
"Do you bear what li msayin",

Where'd they git the mioney fer a new
org'n They owe a dt bt at the post-clice
store and they ain't sold their potatoes
yet. Where'd they gi their money
atV.

4Oh, I don't know,- said Mindwell,
wearily.

"4Yeu don't knowv? Ne, jeu ne e: do
know anything ,about jour neigbhoors;
Ail you ever know la te go a getherin'
butacups cr dandv'hnes withs all .them
clo'es a-switchin' every which way fer
Sunday I You ain'L .worth jour keep,

.lately, a-writin atoriesfer magazines,
an' nine oett e' ten of 'em tIse editors
von have."

Thse girl'a face grew scarlet. A lump
came into ber thiroat, but ase hseld it
there silentl-. She took thse clothes
basket fromi the pantry and went out,.
Uer hips vere set togelber in thse way
ber mother called stubbornu.

Mra. Ewena mat down by the table. -
"l'Mercy !" ase said, ieaning her cheek

on hor tinm knucklem. "Thse lnok in that
girl'. face scarce me sometimes. I wimh
I hsadn't twittLed ber about the atones,
but ase des rie a body me. If she'd
talk back I'd get oven my mad .sooner,

but ase wont. I wisha I hadu't said thra'.
Lan'd knows I'nm preud enough when the
editora do.take eue .o' her ataxies, an' go
carryin' it around ibowin' iL Le the
neighbors. I d enter be& asamned. An'
I am.e Well,.l'il mnake a peach cabler
for dinnern, vii m ome nutmeg dip; a he a
'awfu!onçi o ,Is, ,

'.indwel-ýgathered the.-clothes from
tt e liné änd carriedthem to the porch.

Yu'di.best aprinkle 'em out therein
ItIeIs ool; indy ,A said-her.mother in.b.
conciliatory .tone. 'You ean .usq th.e

ench. i Un makiï' a peach cobbler an'
;omrne nttnieg dip on. the tab;e, , -

The:girl turned'ehè ead "and:ooked
f, tthehéuntain B e ,

,X it',id en teaxrat- ucp

arfiMe nlathe moelib ud
windornbiz-in li~s~ na le

b wa nell up-
ard, folddn purpe aseto tb hain

of nblemow. mountain th a
around Puget Sound, glisteninglke

a parls.5 o Therecomes MsCae,"oberved
mrs. Ewens. "She comes over go often,
zan oruhlne. 'Waule alhe got on her

. head?:-A new apring sandown? Wfefl
k ahe'a in' theseauon."

Urs. enumoved stifBy to theedge
of the porch.

"Why, MIs' Ca1v'nias " she examed.
t Yon amît been bore for anlfe. Come
,t right in." Mrs.Cav'nius ed;ittle
s winkies ran up ach aide of her thin

noce. 'The postmater uaked me if I
t was coming u by bere to bring a letter
e for Mindy, an ocourse, Isad yes."

Mindwell turned eagerl'yand took the
ldtter. "Oh," she said, I'm so much
obli -dMra. <av'im."
oie, Mr. Cavmnia.bad turned away

Mindwell mat down on a stool and tor
the letter o with trembling fingers.
she grew pa ash read.

It was a long letter. She read it
through twice, her lips moving as ahe

, read it the second time and a blur thick-
. ening over her eyes. Then she flun ber
8 arme down on the bench and her head

upon themr, and bat into a very pas-
sion oftsobbing.

• "Why-whatever P' aid Mrs. Ewens,
solemnly. ' I never see you take on
that way. Where's your story at? Did
you go an' fergit to put in stamps ?"

She waited awhile, watching the girl
impatiently. "Why don't you answrer
me ?" she cried. "Where's your tongue
gone to all of a suddent, aigh ?"

"Oh, mother l" Mindwell mped up
and ran to ber mother. She threw ber
arma arund the olthered Ihroat and
kimaed the bard old cheek. "gOh,

. mother, it's from the editor of that
Boston magazine. He's taken the story
and sent me thirty dollars, mother!
And he says I have great talent, but that
I need education and experience that I
can't get here. And if I can afford it he
wants me to go to Boston and study.
He'll give me work on bis magazine to
pay my expenses-but there are the
travelling expenses and the private
3utor-"'

" To, ter! What do you want of a
tooter 7 Didn't you learn all they could
teach you at the deestrict achool "

Mra. Ewens went into the kitchen and
got down stiffBy on one knee before tbt
oven to look at the cobbler, and Mind-
well followed ber.

" We can afford it, can', 'we ? l'il go
'tourist' and take my ilunch. I'l atudy
so bard, mother."

"What d you want 10 study fer? If
you edjucation wa.'n'L good they wouldn't
take your stoies, I reckon."

"It might be better, mother. I noed
experience too, and I can't get it here."

Well, I got a-plenty of it," said Mn.
Ewens with unconscious pathos, "-an;
l've lived here 'Most all my life."

She got up lowly and atood looking at
the girl. Her face was gray asa ashes.

"Do you want I should give you
monety to go an' leave me in my old
age, an' my ploorisy ? You can bave it
an' go-if you're in earnest. "

"Oh !" It was a cry of pain. "IT's
only jora year. Think what it meana!
Mother, if you had your life to live over
and got a chance to get a good educa.
tion-" .

She atopped. Her mothera face had
quivered-that stony old face that never
betrayed emotion! None know so weli
as they who have no education what iL
in to go through life without it.

Mrs. Ewenm went into the pantry and
shut the door. In trivial, every-day af-
faira she was a small-minded, nagging
womani; in large affaire she now proved
herself great. Her bard life bad taught
her bitter self-control when it came to
real sorrow. She had not time for the
luxny o' griel.

When she came out of the pantry her
face settled into its usual lines. She
took the cobbler froin the oven.

" Mindy," she said, "you can have
the money. I'd just 'as soon youl go.
You had best git them clu'~s aprinkled.
This cobbler's all done,,

It was a month later. Mind well hur-
ried along the little path to the station.
Her trunk had gone by, boat to Seattle,
where she was to get her ticket to Bos-
ton.

Her mother had aid good-bye with-
out any emotion. Tears liad sprung to
Mindwell's eyes but the old woman had
said only, " Now don't go to actin' the
dunace!"

But how very old and gray she had
locked ! And how bont ! Mind wellbhad
never noticed it before. Thme ache of it
was5 in ber heart now. She saw Lhelong,
ionely year stretching drearily before
ber mother.

Thse train was an hour late. She walk-
ed on the little pi .t.orm. The ache
sank deeper. She could not, get it eut of
her heart. A meb came inte her throat'-

"I'll rn n back and kiss her again,"
she whispered'..

rs. Ewens was sitting by the kitchen
table. Hier head was bowed upon her
arma. The bearth was unbrushed. The
dimhes were piled unwashed in the sink.

Mindwell came softly te the door and
stood there.

"Oh, Lord, Lord," ber mother was
saying, " I ain't never prayed any, so I
orter be ashamed ta now, when I'm in j
much trouble. But I must talk te saome- i
body, Lord, au' Lhere's nobody te bother j
now but You. You'1l fergive me if it,
ain 't, right. My old heart' broke. My ~
onaly. ohild bas gone abd leit rue. I j
don't blame her. I've been cross an~
uglv, an' Ive nagged at her..I've strugN
gled agin my temper. A bodyneve
gets any credit- fer the times they con-
quer their temper. buttey'git'a-plenty
of blame for the Limes- it conquera fhetiî
But You know how-L ,lovea her, Lord, E
au' how proud 1 was o' her. I had to
work ibthpr people's kitcbens. hp I 

.wa: girl an'- nse .'ve got erj've y
slaved'an' eaved. as she'd never ave tae j
do thatWIA w lý e,yr; I Au' m 
soold, an sic kso much wtlhplooray';'

Mindwell l;- d 1* AY1.shaken to thé
uul.- Sh wd .d ~h boume at

teA po.n tie fr à. She.,leane .-
her face mtitîhee a áa&Li d~ sma†dther
foraià 'lodiozgrtiihèi kat shistod ;

w wi i Yr b

iaina A M m '16,

u T.s.n' e15au1 ku w 011ý"-"0 bailB
conquered came int ber eyes.

thebe b. train easae Mira. Ziens,
vent go.dthe soiandokied her hand
above ber dim es tgel a lut' g ne
of ber •i -1  face was u.

At & o momet~ MlndweIatepped
upon theporob. Hermothersatzted.

Fer pitp's sake !".ushe excWmed.
H fac caged. "Did you go:and git

"No, mother. I didu'lt get left, but
I'm notgoing."
, " I've cbanged my mind." The exal.
ation was stil lin ber eyes. "'I've been
thinking, -mother. I gusas if there's
anything in me we'l nd it out rght
here juste s weUl as in Boston. An 'if
there isn't, there's no use waating my

time going to Boston. Maybe 1il get
sorme education here that I couldn't get
there anyhow." '

'y-ob I never see your beat 1
You're just k e your fath, a chigin'
like a wesiher aigu, fer ail you're onseo'
them still, atubbora kinds 1 Well, if you
ain't a-goin', burry on your old clo'es.
It' high time them calves was -druv lo

Twenty minutes later Mindwell was
following the calves down the path
through the frs.

"Maybe the world won't think as
much of me as it would if I had a fine
education," she said, setting her lips
together, "but I guesa lil think more
of myself."-kAla Bigginson in the
Ladies' Home Journal.

The confidence of the people in Hood's
Barsa .illa is due to its unequalled
rer f wonderful cures.

CHEERFUL AND MOROSE PEOPLE.
Some people never fit in anywhere.

They arestiff, unyielding, angular; they
seem to bave about as many quille as a
porcupine, and they always stick out;2
and wherever you put then it is a mis-.
fit; they are uneasy, diacontented, un-j
coafortable and impracticable. Theyi
clamor for their "righta," they com.
plain of their troubles, they magnify
their authority, they stand upon their
dignity, and ail around muet bow, bendt
or break before them. Sncb people ait
waysb ave trouble. Yesterday, to-dayi
and to-morrow things go wrong withi
tben, or do net go at ail; and they sem
ta have no wisdom or power to correct
the wrongs or remedy the evils of which
they complain. If the threads are
tangled. they jerk thema. If the ma-
chinery creaks or rattlea, they run it the,
faster. If the engine is off the track,-s
they put on more eteam.. There arei
others who may bave quite. anuchl
tenacity, but they have m»ore dgt.ilityM
They yield, they bend,. they gvW vay.1
They accept the situation. e con-
fera te circumstances ; they.,yield t
the logic of these facts and events'.
do not threaten, nor fume, nor bl ua t
They do.net strive, nor cry, nor oa
their voices te be heard ln te street.'
They do not dispute abçut trilles. nr

'

; murmutr iover -wh11ïtLih l
-ry aren knd gye- .vii

thelir w:a'giea a'fe i ontla
fisa as thesi more bosterous and turbu-
lent iouldo with au their storming.

sm PIoPr. 11oW nOow TO M IN.,

They-oan take wha, 'comes and bel
thankful. They can' fulbthe place that

nee to be . eycm mie the
but of things. * The have no grudges to
gralfy, no tnemies to purih, no wrongs
o aven ge, no cohplainut to make. They

step aside when a cab is oomiug. and
they do not-attempt to quarrel wth na.
ture or destiny.

There are always places for suc peo-
e. They are ever welcome, ever use-
, ever faithful over a few thinga and

evtr and anon are called to come up
higher and to be made r i ove rnany
thinop and e at iobleenter imb lthejoy
oi Em who pleased not Himmeif, ino
came not to be ainsterd unto, but to
minister and to give His life a rnansom
for many. IL ahuald be the aspiration
and earn at endeavor of all our young
people to be in this clas that the$" may
receive the reward of well-doing.

Don't be a grumbler. Some people
contrive to get hold of the prictly aide
of everything, to run against ail the1
sharp corners and disagreeable thinga.
Hal the atrength spent in growling
would olten met tbinge right. You may
as. well make up your mind, to begin
with, that no one ever found the world
quite as he would like it, but yoi are to
take your part of the trouble and bear
it bravely. You will be sure to have
burden. laid upon youC hat belong to
othe r people. uniess you are a shirker
yourself,.but don'tgrumble. If Lthe work
nt-eda duing and you can do it, noever
mmd abut t 'at other ho ought ta
bave doue it ani didn't. Those workers
who fil up the gaps and amooth away
the rough spots and finish up the job.
that others leave undone-they are the
true peacemaki rs and worth a whole
regiment of growlers.
THE WORDS AED EXAMPLES OF A PARENT,

eapecially of a mother, exert a life-lung
influence on the child. The seed of
righteouaness sown in the youthful
mind by the maternai band usually
bears abundant fruit. Thbe salutary les1
@ona the imother has taught are seldomj
effaced from the memory. They arek
engraved on the heart in I uninous char-1
acters, and the sacred image of the1
.mother berelf stands before us ailently
but eloquently pleading the cause of
God. The tablet of the soul, like a
palimpsest, may afterwards receive im-
pressions that willb ide irom view the
original maternai characters written
ipon it, but the waters of compuictiona
and the searching raya of divine grace
will bring them to light again.

IL ip with the child somewhat s with
a tree. The tall, shapely tree bas beenf
watched and cared for by the gardener,
and its present beauty jeathe fruit of past
labor. Sn, too, the nobler character in
moulded by the painstaking teacher andt
the teacher by excellence is the parent.
reta should. therefore, charge theni-

d th the work God bas given them
d Lake a serions view of their

.The Habitant's Jub iee Ode.

By W. H. Drummon
T ~ *

j, l1.D. ~ .

I read on de paper mos' ev'ry day all abont Jubilee.
An' grande procession movin' along, an' passin' acros( de'sea,
Dat'a chil'ren ol Queen Victoriaw comin' from far away
For tole Madame w'at dey tink ofb er, an' wishin' ber bonne santé.

An' if anywa want to know pourquoi les Canalens should be dere
Wit' res of de-worl' for shout " Hooraw" an' t'row iera cap on de air,
Purty quick I will tole heem de reason w'y we feel lak' de oder do,
For if I'm only poor habitant Im not on de uapré/ /o.

Of course w'en we tink it 4ede rse go off, I know very atrange it secm
For fader of us dey vas offen die for fl tie of 'Ancien Reginù,
From day w'en de voyageurs come out all de way from old St. Malo,
Flyin' dat fiag from de mas' abuve, an' long affer dat also.

De Eunglish fight wit' de Frenchman den over de whole contree,
Down by de reever, off on de wood, an' out on de beeg, beeg sea,
Killin', an' shootin', an' raisin' row, half tam' dey don't know w'at f>r,
W'en it?'a jus' as easy get settle down, not makin' de crazy war.

Sometam' dey be quiet for leetle w'ile, you t'ink ley don't fight no more,
An' den w'en dey're feelin' all rigbt agen, Bang ! jus lak' she was before.
Very offen we're beatin' dem on de fight, sometarm' dey can beat ui, too,
But no feller's scare on de 'noder man, an' bote got enough to do.

A.n' all de long year she be go lak' dat, we never was know de pcac ,
Not'ia but war from the wes' contree doawn to de Rt. Maurice;
Till de las' fight's comin' on C.nadaw, an' brave Generale Montcalmn
Die lak' a ojer of France is die, on BAttle of Abraham.

Dat's finish it all, an' de English ing is axin' us stayin' dere
W'ere we have sam' right as de nouer peep comin' froin Angleterre.
Long tam' for our moder an far away de poor awwyens is cry,
But de new step.moder she's good an' ki', an' it's ait right by an' bye.

If de moder come dead w'en you're small gxrçon, leavin' you dere alone,
Wit' nobody watchin' for fear you fali, an' hurt youef on de atone,
An' noder good woman she's tak' your han' de sam' your own moder do,
Is it right you don't call ber moder, la it right you don't love her too ?

Bd non, an' dat vas de way we feel, W'en de ole Regime's no more,
An' de newv an' come, but don't change mochs, w'y, it's jus' lak' it be befc rm
Spikin' Frnuais lak' we elway do, an' de English dey mak' no fuss,
An' our law de aam', wall, I don't know me, 'twas better rnebbe for us.

So de sam' as two broder we saettle down, leevin' dere han' in han',
Knbwin' each oder, we lak' each oler, de rrentch an' de Englishman, -

For it'si curi's t'ing on dis worP', I'n sure you see it agen an' igen,
D)at offen de moa' worie ennemi, ie's comin' de be', bes' frien'.

So W'e're kiping' so quiet long affer dat, w'en las' of de fighting's done,
Dat plaintee is say, tI new Canayens forget how to shoot the gun ;
lut Yankee man's amart, aill de worl' know dat, so he's firse fin' mistak' van day
IV(n.he's try crosa de line,fusil on hee han', near place dey call Chateaugay.•

ôf càurse it's had t'ing for poor Yankee man, De Salaberry he deie
Wiet habitant farm'er froni down below, an' twob onder Volùigeurs,
Dèni ller corne off de State, I s'pose,.was tightin' ro hard dey can,
But'dd blue coat sojer he don't get kili, is de locky Yankee man I

ineeden 'en dey're comin' on Canadaw, we alway be treat demv el],
For-deyire:spenuini' de monee iak'yestilhommes, an' tay on de bts ho el,
Den." liie .cs" we wil ik dema, an. "Cume back ag'tin nex' wer k,

SQIo '-u wàs kip oun dequiet, an' don't.talk de volitiquel!

Y a.-d vay Vitoiae fin' us dis Jdbilee,
am we mak fuslaboutnet'ng butL'a aIl ou de familee,

An' v eie er dorese da.nger -roan' ber, nè- maLter ou s ar lan', -
hbe il a es C'aï*yens'can.light de sain' as bes' En~glishnan.

A ~iof .An eterre, mo lgng as that flaag wasu fly--

inrtado Lehu 'etn dstyýnhfalJin oci iteauny 1
A' geil as-kipiu-n- safe en dat's dd wan' ivIt kp at wàs I
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obligation of educating their children. . pine.in the past .have found'that
The"y shiould look both to ths spiritual acre Will nel the owier about .00f nrand LIhe temporal wel-bsing of the-ir off- box boards. Ther. italo an incedeforspring and teac them by example no .profit from pine,-which, in not al'ta"I
leis than by pr lipl. The whole child ounidered.- The pines. -e sown thickysbould be develiped-the body, the at the rate o nealy0 t the'acre
mind and thea soul should each receive and as tb young reeist'pr uptbey are,
attention. Oherwise the reuit of the thinned out the owneï-acur.n ser
education will be oqone-sided. imperfect aively from is foreta .ood woo foruand unnished.-Lnp. stakes, pok hoaboks,.ahingles andQ=am ioaviug the mai crue of tresgo mature hualo lofty -grw ï 70asd (

"I WAS GOING TO." feet high.

Children are very fond of saying. "I PÂTENT REPORT.as going to." The boy lets the rat
catch his chickens. He was oin to ilMI Below will be found the ony. rcoM.:
the hole with glass and aet traps for the plete up t date report of patents ra
rats; but he did not do it in time, and by the Canadian and United Stacs Gov.
the chickens were eaten. He consoles ernment this week tu Canaàdian inven.
himself ior the lous and excuses bis case- tors. This report la prepared Speciali,
leesneas by saying: "I was going to for tbis paper by Mesas. Marion à
attend ta that." rarion, solicitrs, of patents and è2perte

A horse fails through a broken plank Head Office, 185 8t. James street, Tein the stable and is killed ta put bim Building, Montreal. from whom aIr,
.out of hi. suffering. The owner wa: formation may be readily obtained.-
going t mend that weak point and o oCANDIAN PATEM.
excuses himself.

A boy wets bis feet and Site down b56 - aBttle, Banff, N. W. T.,
without changing bis boots, catcbes a 5bi lhu eack.
severe coLd, ad is obliged ta have the 56.2Jobn C. Goodspeed, NewburS
doctor for a week. Hie mother tolid him port, Mas., cloth measuring maebine.
Le changehis wet boots when he came 56143-J. B. orriveau, D'Iaraeli, P.,
in, aud bu vagoiug ho do no but did 1 itumip extractor.
not. 1 AMERICAN PATEN'I.

A girl tears her dress se badly that aIl 581659-Daniel Appel. paper beg.
ber mending cannot make it look well 584326-William C. Clarke, apparat,,
again. There was a little rent before, for heating water.
and she was going te mend iL, but forgot 584681-Martin Fiaher, repeating
it. And so wemight go on giving in- watch.
stance after instance, such as happen in 584 354-Frank F Hawkins, eyelet.
every home with almost every ,an and 58435ti-Ignace I.LHegner, electric are
woman, boy and girl. " Procrastination," l.amp
is nat only "the thipf of time," bu, the 581637-Edgar B. Jarvis, bicycle
worker ai vast mischiefs. sa idie

If Mr. "I Was Going Te" lives at your 584727-Martin H. Lutz and M. Moore,hnuse just give him waring to leave. .aboek.
He has wrought untold maischief. The 584697-John W. T. Morris. lock.
boy or girl who begins t live with him 584702 -Fred E. Ramsden, Window
will have a very unhappy time of i , and screen.
lite will noh he auccessful. Prt lMr.

I Was.Going To" out of your bouse and
keep him out. Always do the things Your cough, like a dog's
you are going todo. . .

RIS HEART EDUCATION WAS NE-
GLECyfED.

The old doctor, standing with bis
guest among the crowd of vitlagers,
watched the black pine c fin as it was
lowered into the grave. A large, portly
man, bandsomely dmresed, was the only
mourner. He gave a cold, decent atten-
tion to the simple eremonite, and
walked briakly back to the hotel for hia
dinner when they were over.

" There is the end of a etory wbich
might, I fear, be duplicated in marny a
viliage or city,"said the doctor. "Sarah
Gibbs, whomi we happened to see buried
there, was left an orphan at fifteen years
of age, with a brother of three. That
big fellow yonder, hurrying for some-
thing to eat. was the child.
."Sarah had great aibitions for ber:
baby brother, as ahe calied him She
worked as a servant to leed and clothe
and send hin to school. Wben he was
older, she vent into the mdlle in New
Lrudon, did extra wîerk,lived on -a and
dry bread, would not buy a gown in
yeare, to save every cent that she might
help him thruugh a college course li
Hiarvard.

Iarlevwas always well fed and well
clothed, and anoted athiete. Hi dige -
tion, henrt and Jungs were watebed
under the eyes of the profemsional gym-
nast of the college.

"He was a superb animal when be
q eud colge. His tiruin had been
trainod, too. Hfe was keen and quick-
witted, aznd went, into buqiness, and ha@,
I hear, been very success4ful.

"And 3ct, when I remember that he
has lef t.hisi old sister here atone in corn-
parative and -Ionely poverty ail of heme
years, I suspect that his heart education
was forgotten "-Yuuth's Companion.

AFFECTION FOR FATHERS.

A good many men de not find out un-
Lil they are 30 year old that tbeir father
would appreciate sone expression of
their love and affection. Oit-times the
father is called " the governor," -' the
old man" anld is shown the barest def.
erence. In fact, men, there are many
father whose hearts are crying for some
mark of affection from their sons, not a
soft sentiment, but the highest and most
noble affection which a man may
demonstrate in filial love.

A COMFORT SOM ETIMES.

'Whe boneaithIs lafar geone linConsunmp-
hion, then sometimeronly.ease and cein-

fort ean be secured fron the use of Secott's
Emulsion. What is much bettt n is to
take this niedicine in Lime to save your
îealtl. _______

WBITE PINE CROPS.

A forestry expert, recen'ly discusing
LIe subjeck of dealing wiLh the waste
land in New York State, tsaid that there
were not eas than 6CO,000 acres of waje
Lnd in New York State that would pro-
duce large crops of white pine. Accord-
ing to his (pinion, "Supposing that it
tok 70 yeanrs to grow 5f0,0UO feet of pine
to the acre, the 600 000 acres in 70 years
would have 30.000,000 000 feet of lumber
,n them, worth at present low prices

tame $200,000,000. ts value when
grovn would probabiy be móre, yes, very
anuch more, s ibere be soliti loundation
,or the preeioted wood: and -lumber
famine." But itis not necesary towait
70 years for pro1t fromIo lait of.white
pines. In 40 years or less -thevaevalu-
,ble for shingles, box boards aiïd smaIl

timber. Those whoe have blanted Wyhite

WONE RFUL dàre the cua:esby
HUIood's Sarsaparills s hd yet they,

are diinple aind natdi IodSar
parila makes PUR E;BLOOD.

barA, is n a Iig Lat there is
something foreign around
which shouldn't be there.
You can quiet the noise, but
the danger may be there just
the same. Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-Iiver Ou is not a
cough specific; it does not
merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the body that it is able to-
throw off the disease.

You know the old prov-
erb of "the ounce of pre-
vention?" Don't ueglect
your cough. .
Your drussist keeps scott's smution or co-liver ol.t

Putupinsaroc. andI..asrizes

TloE STANDARD AMEICAN DAND,
Made In Birmingham. England, for over
forty yeurs.

V e Samples for
triail on rccil'r

ci return o sLige

S PENCERiAN CO* ''°"0°SPECEIA 0., NEW YORK.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCELIN

crowns Usted on old roots.
Aluminium and Rubber

Pltes made by the latsit
process.
Teeth extracted without

pain by eleatricity and
loca ansthesia.

Us Il. Lawrenoe streot,
Hoursof consultation ;-9A.x. to 6P.m. TELE

PEONE, BELL. 281s.

sUneIGAL DEI'lTT

No.'St.Lawrenoe Street
MONTREA L

Tele one,gn fi . s

Your impression in the morn'at
éth Inthe fternoon.Eleant fullgi fh

Rose Pearl (flash colored.) Welgbted Iowet 1111
for Phallow jaws. Upper sots f or wastd faes ;
gold crown plate and bridge work, paiLil ex-
.rieng without charge if sots arc inarted. Testb
filed; tecth repaireS in 50 minutes, seto iàL LOO
hours ifrequired.

'hePist and Druggist

CIAST..................t.
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WONIN9S WORLD.
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AÂsHIONS. begin her traimng for service by taking
f a babyor a little child. and a

mother who wants an expert cook, a
«O D. F.i in' he New York P4trained waitrees or housemaid wilt take

amoet any inexperienced person for the

"dres" toileta of black ilk nurse, yet there is no one that, cornes
mtia Aad up with bodice int, the house who should be more cars

of white or mauve satin over. ifully looked over, physically, mentally
Wimminh very elegant deuign Yin.Vee. and morally, than the one to whoee un-

piwatched care for hours of every day is
*isnlace. dtriple nounced skirts of entrusted growing children.. The influ.
S Double h ar e noted.among new ence of this person on the future habits

WatedP orda wea. ar and character of the child in often
zemedsa o fo lard silk, colored serions. Physiclans have found that

made everay plnfcolored French ysical.defecta like a cros-eye or a
âineo, chmbdbatis and dimty. Each witching lip or even a simple manner-

yrg ahed with a hem and a !m-"any or all may be copied by ber
icnco e fi a tk imitative charges. It le known, too, by
lasier of narrow t . .i the mont careles mother, that habita of
Very pretty beach and mountain suithneatness, or otherwise in a nurse are

are inade of dark blue étamine wit quickly imitated, and *that language and
ivers and a portion of the round waist intonation of voice are faithfuBly copied,
sndeeves formed of embmoidered grass yet with al this knowledge, the effort to
een in open-work deuigns. The fancy train nurses for children ont or infancy
fr, tan and fix-colored linen con- is as yet scarcely attempted.
tinues again this year, and alnost ever,
day some novelty c! 1h118desciption A chafing dien relish served at an im-
appears. promptu luncheon was prepared with a

The new waihts and jacket bodices can of peaches. The juice was drained
gow more and more Frnchy and elab into the pan, sugar, a bit of dried orange
crate as the season advances, and each , and two tableapoons of um added.
novel Parisien conceit in the wayof Wen this was very hot, the peaches'
decoration seems a littie prettier than were put in and heated through, the bot
the last, and the art of making the rum-sauce being poured over thema as
tncked, pleated, slashed, Vandyked they wereserved.
shirred, 'elvetor ribbontrimmedChio * * *

frilled combination a notable garment iS Lemon jelly is a good filling for tart
noW the study of the fashionable dres shella or for puffs. An unusual formula
maker. for making it waa given to bis miiatreas

General taste in purchasing this.year by a San Francisco Cbinese cook, who
appeare to goto extremes. It jaseither had learned bis trade of a French chef.
the very sheer transparent textiles like He boiled to a thick jelly four beaten
organdie, batiste, etc., or linen duck eggs, the rind and juicseto three lemona,
piuéI. In the transparent fabrics white one pound of sugar, and one-quarter o a
takes high place thls summer. Then pound of butter. It was ready for use
follow creanmy pinks, rosy violets, and when taken from the range.
mauves, and soine soft, beautiful shades * *
in corn yellow. There are also some \Vhat those who are fond of chocolate
lovely and refined shades in gray in declare to be the nost delicious cake
silks, French cashmeres, and other light they ever ate is made in this way : Boil
woole, and many charming dyes in together three-fourtba of a cake of choc.
green. olate, the yolks of three eggs, three-

Very attractive and dainty are the ex- fourths of a cup of milk, one and one-half
quisitely sheer Swiss ntualin dresses cups of flour, and three-fourths of a tea-
madeuoP vercrisp, lustrouswhite taffeta spoonful of soda Bake in layers, and
silk. A lovely model is made with Van- put together with biiled icing, thickly
dyke trinimings formed of Valenciennes apread, and nake according to the fo-
insertion and lace. Very deep points to lowing directions: Make a syrup of two
inatch are inserted in the seams on the cups of granulated augar and ten table-
front and aide breadtha of the gored spoonfuls of water. Boil to the hair, and
ekirt. pour over twoe stifily beaten whites oi

Surplice waists of thin dresses have eggs. Beat till pertectly cold. stirring
the flness from the shoulder. prettily in onetablespoonful vinegar, and, finally,
shaped into a pointed voke by drawing one tableapoonful of vanilla.
baby ribbon tbrough narrow openworg . * *

insertions, about an inch wide. These We have been accustomd to associate
are carried froi the inside of the arm the cucumber with many peculiar
seam to a point in front. The ribbons thinga. The Chicago Chronicle, how
meet there and are tied in a Marie An- ever, deals with the phases of its usesi in
toinette knot. Surplice waist. of em- the following manner:
broidered muslin have their front edges Moet of the expensive toilet luxuries
etraight from the shoulders down to the will be found to contain cucumber juice.
beit on the opposite aide finished with a These hold a very important and expen-
fine lace.edged pleated fril L, thon crossed. sive place, and juat now is the time for
The V space thus left is bordered with a the wise housekeeper to preserve their
standing and-fallng frill,caught together cooling and bealing qualities, not only
below the chin with a little jewelled for their own and children's use, but for
lace-pin; and velvet ribbon is worn round the comfort of the pater also.
the throat. To make cucumber cream, which not

A very economical way of making over only clears and cleansce the complexion,
a niddle aged silk dress is the addition but is als. very bealing, proceed as foi-
,ofaleeve-puffs and flaring cuff linings, lowas: Remove dissaoft part from two
veet folded, belt, and collar oft uiepherd's or three cucumbers, warm sufficiently to
check or striped taffeta in colora that re- make it squeeze through the colander,
IDeat one of those in the gown itself. then squetze through a hairsieve; to
There are also fancy ilks and satine, balf a teacuptul of this add a teaspoon-
coating froin 50 to 95 cents a yard only, ful of glycerine and live drops o salicy-
that answer admirably for freshening à lie acid ; both the latter are prese rva-
somewhat worn gown. These additions tives, and if glycerine does not agree
may be confined to the bodice part alone, with the skin the salicylate alone will
-or may show in pipinça, frille, ruches, or be sufficient. Add a iew drops of any
panels, alternating with kiltings on the perfume liked and the ointment is ready
akirt. Fan insertions of the ne'v goode for use.
ark effective additions to a skirt that is While cucumbers are plentiful it is
too narrow for present modes. wel to have thick suces of the softest,

Nearly ail blouse bodices are made to with the soap on the waahstand, and to
pouch over the waist-band or girdie, use after the former, to rub face, bands
whether this girdle or band be carried and hroat, rinsing aiterward. The ean,
almoet to the arm-pits or be merely the aoft feeling o the akin vil! answer 1er ils
narrowest of belt. This style makes the future use..While tomatoes are ripe and
lenderest figure, however long waisted, plentiful tney are excellent to remove

look clumisy, but the droop of the mate-'reckles andmuddiness from the skin,
rial in the immediate front, alone gives A woman with a peach-like bloom on
the effect of a point, and adds length to her skin declares bse bas used nothing
a short waist. To narrow figures, the full else besides soap from her girlhood. A
double frill carried down the front, nar- thorough rubbing of the skin once or
rowing as it nears the waist, or, as some twice dally while the season lasta with a
frilla de, terminating midway, is exceed- ripe tomato wili work wonders, and if
ingly becoming. White mulin, sprigged this ia found to be the very tbig fer
or dotted, extensively made up over certain complexions the canned• mabe
white or colored silk, and the fashion of used occasionally throizh the winter;
fastening the bodice diagonally from the those canned nearly whole must be
loft soulder to the right aide of the chosen, as they are the least cooked.
waist. is a fashion universally admired
and followed this season . 8ME IDEAS ABOUT GIRLS.

A pretty feature of the new evening _ Adresses i8 the long, soft scarf of chiffon. The Old Fogey of the Metropolitan is
It mnay he black, whIite or colored, and - ty 6ah 'hte
the black and whiteo iambes are made eideetl malwot sn apt ont ofhes
vet>y effective hy dotting them over with earny ingn hIsenda ail porite :- h

lanmid white and the revers.cota'" It is not the young man who spendsa
Plain chiffon, with a îrill of lace ail mosat meney' upon a girl whe is the mnoat

around the edge is alse used, and the esteerned by her upon whom he lavishes
sashes of wItLe organdis bave innumer- bis gi. There is this curious thing

bles roa o! narrw lace insertien morose abou a woman, bat aslethe git

festooned around the akirts of plain and ah'emaiA woanL t ney do n 'vi power
brocadd matin evening dresses, an oneTobu herAwn is toav her. Sypoerl

cbarming gown la of yellow moire, 'vith heosbuf'eery day, thve he.logn tell

Tngbodow basiffn> boer fhroskiof hem purchaser. Sheo is only wvon by
leweled lace a st,yubo ern cf shtrength, intellectual or moral, or, in the
chiffon, lace anp aff ves aid wthe franirly animaLstae physical. Richard
gr , cugh uya nea semwit thes Third could afford te be hideous, so0

T genyan p ink leydran g bloom long as ho had that splendid intellect

pli pale blue brecaded matin, wt 'whsn it wvas committed fer the love of!
Paedbolero bows and a boit of green hem whot, because as wvas a womnan, was

* a * to be wooed and won. -
A 'vite lean mencan" That young man, upon ten dollars a& werrin ane Amrcan exchange, inwesk, who spenda four upon flevers andrefrrng o hesubject o hild nursing, ice cream and theatres te ingratiate

himblfin!l the favor of hem whom ho ad.-
It would be a.good thing if among the mires, ia a jackass. Silo who accepta

many' training.achools for servants that. such favora, kunowing anything cf the
are talked of or; are 4lready.existing, cîrcumdatances et him, who olfers them, ila

ber shlie ade mone or It train unworthy serious consideration. Sile
1g feIl nurses.. Alýrdy infante' lacks -reflection, and it is the reflective,nurses are trained fnesome institutins, net suoních as the learned mid, which

the knowledge, however,;being moreof ai essential to home-making."
* eedicaicharacter than fQr'the ,general
care cf a child fromi..is;seéord year.on.
I5 too painfull.tïi dhí1t i theèye THE BABY'S NERVES.

of both mistreseandaids the most.
est ~ ßirrn n ts fòè :fo -he insrisely observed that lutelligent

,dtion of, ~urse 'ypbjÜ",Ir^t beginilntounderetdnd. the
eote .q &i~reissesJj nn õ^e et the sie:vous
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bitterly because a male succesor to the
tIrone was not a boy. The young Czar
share lthe superstitious sentiments of all
.the Mumcovites. He aiso knows that the
Grand Duchess, Maria Paulowna. the

F rs your doctor raied te'cure
yoaaezpelleocedwoznan*sFor mea.-leA:omoTrt-e

ment for your waaknen whch wilu ot fan. i
I wmill_ forward fu e privai
s advice iand description S.

Fadres w .tampeish

I.. - *

mRF
aystem l infancv, u.&4the dangRer of a
shock to childsh nerveu. i arule,ther
more quiet a baby in k pt during the
tirst year of its lif. the better chance it
ha for a life of health and happinesa.
1he fact that so large.a prortIoi of the
buman family die in inancy la due
large!y to the folly of nurses and the
Ignorance of mothers. Overbright
babies do not commend themselves to
physicians, who know that the fint year
of a child'a lite abould be spent largely
in sleep. AU efforts to arouse the dor
munt mind of the child at this period in
attended with danger.

The foolisb practice of tosing a
bel ples bab %In the air while it creama
both with affright ard delight, is a Most
dangerous une. A physician with a.
large practice tells be setory of a pre-
cociously bright child, which showed
evident delight when tossed in this way
by a doting grandfather, who was accuas-
tomed toplay with it in this way every
evening. The child trembled with de-
light when the night,'s frolic was over,
but one evening it passed from this
trembling into a apaam, the iret indica-
tion of one of those fatal brain diseases
against which medical science is help-
less. Nothing could be done but to wait
until the little lifte ad flown to a
happier land.-Catholic Mirror.

A PECULIARL CASE.
DISTRESSING RESULTS FOLLOWING

VACCINATION.

A YOUNG DAU1GHTER OF DAVID M'HARDY, OF
FERGUS, THE VlcTDI--HAS SUFFERED
THE MOST INTENSE AGONY-DOCTORS

FAILED TO HELP HER.

From the Fergus Newa-Record.

Nearly every permon in this section is
acquainted with Mr. David McHardy,
the popular leader of St. Andrew's church
choir. Fergus. Our reporter called upon
Mr. McHardy at his homein UpperNichol
recently, and from him and hie estim-
able wife a tale of terrible suffering was
elicited, suffering that bas brought a
once exceptionally strong and healthy
child to the verge of the grave. The
subj cet of the sketch, Lena MciHr.Iy, is
fourteen years of age, and lier parents
say she has not grown any since her ill-
nens befgan, aome two years and a balf
ago Her terrible suffering dates from
the time site was vaccinated in June,
1891 and what s hai ince undergone
has aroused the deepest sympathy of all
the friends of the f.tmily. In conversa
tion with Mr. McHardy and his wite,
the following facts ware elicited:-" Two
years ago last June,,' said the father,
· L'-îna was vaccinated by a doctor in

Fergus The arm w.as very more and
swolien all summer, and became so bad
that it was a mass !of ores from the
shoulder to the elbow. In October 1894
a lar.re lump appeared on ber back,
ovpr one of her lunge. The doctor who
vaccinated her treatedi her all that sur-
mer. calling very frequently, but the
n-ilicine he gave her did no good and she
wsi growing weaker and weaker.
When the lump broke out on her back
another doctor was consulte d, who said
Rhe was in a very bad state of h alth.
Her constitution appeared to be cor-
pleely undermined, and ber appetite
hati completely failed. The last doctor
called in gave somie outward applica
tions, and lanced the gathering. but it
did not give the patient any benefit.
Nine such gatheringa bave appeared
mince thai ttime, but each broke and dis
appeared of its own accord. only,however
to be followed by another. 'ie chili!
became very puny, and little or no fond
would remain on her stomach. At nigh,
se. wouid fairt>' rave 'vith the pain le

er wouland back, and consequentli her
trouble was aggravated by a los. of sloen.
She lad the best of attendance but to no
avail, and she was slowly but surely sink.
ir. Friends advised a tieatment with Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills and as a last resart
ihey were tried To the suprise of both
parents and frienda Lena began to im-
prove soon after beginning the use of the
pilla. Her appetite returned, sie be-
carme stronger and her general health
much improved. The sores have not yet
left ber back and arm, but ber constitu
tion is being so very mueh improved
under the treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla that ber parents are looking
for a complete cure. Mr. and Mrs. Mo-
Hardy thank Pink Pilla for the present
improved condition of their child, as
they have dons her more gaod than the
acores of bottles of doctur's ruedicine
which she teck.

Dr. Williame' Pink Pilla are a bloodi
builder and cerve restorer. They sup-
pily tle bloodi with its life and health-
giving properties, thas drivinig dimease

ronm the systemn. There are nunmros
pink colorad imitations, against wvhich
the publicais warned. The genuine Pink
Pilla can he lad only' le boxes, the wvrai-
per around wvhich hears the fuît Ira e
mark,'4 Dr. Williamis' Pink Pilla for Pale
People." Refuse ait otbeors.

CZAR DIS APPOIN r'ED.

GRIEVES OVER THE FACT THAT THE NEIV BABY

1s NOT A BOy.

A Berlin camble te î,he N. Y. Journal
smas A spirit et disappointment, pro'-
vils in the inmperi palace at St. Peten-
burg because of the event ef Frida, whben
the Czarina gave birth te another
daughter. Il 'vas learned to-day from
an authenic source that the Czar especi-
ally did not pariipate in the general
rejoicing over the successful delivery' oft
His Imperial consort. It is an open
secret that both ho and bis courtiers fer]

.wife of-hi. uncle, the Grand Duke Vla-
dimir Alexandrovitch, not long since
coàsulted a gypsy fortune teller, who
predicted that one of her sons would ait
on the throne of Russia. On account of
tbis now widely advertised prophecy, the
Rusian public regards the two sons ci
the Grand Duche as with especial in-
ter# et. Both of them are robuat young
fellows, and, as otilcers of the Imrial
Guard, are very popular in mili sry
cirdces. Unlesa a male beir is born to
the Imperial ccuple, which is not likely,
s the Czarina'a belth is greatly impair
ed by her recent c miinement, the oldest
son of the Grand Duke Vladimir will
be the rightful heir to the throne. The
tlder brUther of the Czar, the Grand
Duke George .Alexandrovitch, is now in
the last stage ai consumption, and the
younger brother, the 19 1 ear old Grand
Duke Michael Alexandrovitch, is also
nt expectedL t live after ho bas reached
his majroritv. The sons of Grand Duke
Vladimir are Kyrill, borenin 1876; Boris,
born in 1877, and Andres, born in 1878.
The Czar bas been subject of [te to
serious spella of melancholia. At pres-
eut le seems te take nu interest what-
ever in the social diversions of the court,
and it la feared that this domestic dis-
appointment will confirm him in hi
gloomy mental condition.

ONE GRAND PRINCIPLE.

THE RELIGION OF CHRIST IS SUMMED UP IN

THE WORD LOVE.

If I were asked what i the underlying
principle of the religion of Christ, I
would say it la love. Love in the cassen-
lial feature of the gospel.

Group together the ten command-
ments. the warnings of the prophets, the
evangelical counsmes and the exhorta-
tions of the apostles; group together ail
the precepte of the Old and New Testa
ments and the decrees of the church;
anal)yze theni all, andi they are ail con-
tained in one short word, and that word is
love. ' Love," says the apostle, " is the
fulfilling of thelaw "-that is te say, the
law is iiiied by love. Love is the
shorteet, surest road to salvation here-
after. When our Lord was asked to
summtarize the Decalogue, ie said ;
'- Thu shait Love the Lord thy God wit i
thy wole heart, with thy whole soul
and with thy whole mtind. Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself. On these
comniandnments lhang the law and the
prophets."

God said," I wil!ldescend fron1heaven
ta etrth. I wil manifest inyself te the
world.. I will clothe niyself with hu-
niaiity and will becorne man. I will
beconie bone cf is bune and flesh of his
flesh. I will place myself on a Invel
wit hin. I iwilLake upon mysel bis
sorrows and intirmities. I will hecome
his brother, Irieid and cornpanion. I
wili love hin and command hii ta love
ail." Oh, the wonderul condescension
or God, that he should comtmand us to
love hm and be angry with us if we do
not love him !-Cardinal Gibbons.

THE QUEEN'S AGE AND REIGN.

On the 24th of May.Hier Maj esty con-
pleted the seventy-eighth year of ber
age, and during this month, JUne, the
sixtieth year of her reign, which ins one
of the longest in European history, as
the amall number of naines in the an-
nexed wili show. Fraderick Gunther,
Prince of Schwarzburg-Rudolotadt,
reigned sixty years and two monthe;
Rainer III, Prince of Monaco, about
sixty-one years; .Bernard Erich, Duke of
Saxe-Meiningen, sixty-two; Charles the
Great, Duke of Lorraine, sixty-three;
Cynan, King of Wales, sixty-three;
James I., King of Aragon, sixty-three;
PIilip Il., Dake e! Nussauý, sixty-thmee ;
Charles Frederick, Grand Duke o! Baden,
sixty-five; Leopold the Illustrious, Mar-
grave of Austria, sixty-six ; William I.,
Duke of Brunswick Wolfenbuttel, sixty-
six ; Charles, Landgrave of Hesse-Cassel,
sixty-seven ; Frederick Louis V., Land
grave of Hesse-Homburg, sixty-nine;
Ernest the pious, Duke of Saxe Gotha-
Attenburg, seventy ; Charles Augustus,
Grand Duke of Sxe-Weimer, seventy ;
Louis XIV., King of France and Navarre,
seventy-two; Alfonso I., King of Portu-
gal, seventy-three; George William,
Prince of Lippe-Schaumburg, seventy-
six years. Tue lat mentioned sovereign
was son of Edward the f ortunate, a
native of Great Britain, and hesucceeded
bis father on the sudden death of the
latter, June 8, 1600, William died May
22, 1677, at the age of 83 year.-L>ndon
Notes and Queries..

WISE MEN KNOW
It is folly to buildi epon a poor toue-
dation, cilher in architecture or inu
health. A foundation ef sandi is inise-
cure, andi to deaden symptorns by' nar
coctics cm nerve compounda la equality'
dangerous andi deceptive. The tre vay
te buildi up healthl is to make your bloodi
cure, .rich anti .nourishing b>' taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HooD's Pr LLs at easily ati promptly'
on the liver anti bowela. Cure sick leadi-
ache.

THE MANITOBA CROPS.

WnsNorEG, Man,, Jue 16.-It is learned
that the crop bulletin ef the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, whiich will beo
issued in a. 1ew days, will shlo the area
uncler wheat in the province te o e1,290,-
882 acres; of cite, 468 141 acres, and of
harle>', 153,866 acres Tte total area cf
all crope is 1,950,000 mcres, an increase o!
30 per cent. over liait year. Thle total
area, laabt year vwas 999,58S acres. After

AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoine. 1 00k and Job Printer,
Drainage and Ventilation a speciaity.

Charges moderato. Telephone 1341

ESTABLISHED 164.

. o-i iz eN
House, Sign anld Dcoaive Painter.

PLAIN AND DECDRATIVE PAPER MANGER
Whit.e"amh!ga nd Tintin. I A eoras.promptir

attende.d to. Terme inoderate.

Residaeneo, 645 Dorchester St. i East Of Bleury,
offie 6- b7 Montreat.

LiLWT'S.
PROMPTLY SECURED 1

ga atanir for Oure t I bon Wn ta
"PrtzesonPatents." AJ cfre. F eemrnoderte.

1.RlON £,UIARIONd EPR
Tele illi. 181 a tn i n m a tre t, ontreal.
ri- o r I ,a-, ,nthsi e
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A Puma. Tourstsie.peraves Bonav.nt
tation every Thuraday st 10.26 p.m. forthe Paa

-oast, an thatis required la a aeoond-elasstie
mai in addition amoderato chargela madc

of dationo Thisast.apndldopy.tetyf:fo-a mvI eruWest.
a to, reach those women only -who require es"i-

tance,bene I adopi this method, as I ca ex- Hicks : L is so hard L get anyth --
tianyby le- thrcu'h Jackaway's head. Wicks: Tor ticketsand reservation of berths an1 a
My retaes. know 8t. Strange itooe,:wheneyou ccme

Mrs. E.'Mwoons75 t. PauSMontr, i to tinkb fit.,' Surely, ther.e can be, 1878T. JAMES
nothing inithe way" Or. at Bonaventure Station.
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741 CRAIG STREET,
West Viotoria Sq. SIONTMEag

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two ofhor
sons.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

[T FPTS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

BRODIE & HARVIE'8

Self-Raising Flourla the best and the onl genutne article.
Ilouekeepers should sk for it, and see tha
they cet it. Ai others ara intation.

F OR SALE FOR THE MLLIONKindln, e.. ·Out a e ,50.T mn.Tm
I1.6 l . ii i- ,

equaae.. Tel n353.

.*Please mnention the True Wit.
nes hen vritIng or eaRling ou
adverutsers..

$115ixc5u (afes.

J. Pl CONROY
(Late u*AI'an&& cA N 1«o

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Cas and Steam-Fitter.

ELEOTEIC md MBOHANIOAL BELLS, Etc.
.Teleliene 1552 .

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in Cou andd Wnod ltav-, St raw, (late.
Bran. Moule. aet. Ireeed lay aIwiîv on
band. Orders delivered îrmultly. Dry kind-
lingWood,. t$1.&ilarge boil.

278 CENTRE STREET.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLI
Deaier in general .iti.ueold Hardware,

I'aints and Offis.

187McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa
PRACTECAL PLURBER,

AS, TE.çrRArnd HIoT W TlNR éPITTER.

Htlania d Liniang. lits any Nove.
Chleap.

zeOrdera promptir attended to. :Moderato

harg . : A trial qilicite.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY, BOAIDING AND SALE STABLEe.

95 Jrure% treet. .unntreai,
P. NenoINNELL, - • Proprietor,

speil Attention to Boarding.
TELEPEIONE 521*.

LORCE & 00.
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
MONTREAL.

DANIEL FURLONG
Whoesale and netail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable intitutions.

54 PaRNCE AUwUR STREET.
TELEPHONE 6474.

K. inren x. o'naraN

"*i HICKS & 00
AUCT/0NEERS

- AN) COMMrSSION MFRCHANTS,

1821 & 18 23 Notre Dame St.
[Near McG ili Street.J MONTREAL

Salas of lHousehold Furniture, Farm Stock. Real
Estate. Damaged Goods and (General Merchan-

dise resectfully ,olicited. Advances
made on consignments. Charges

moderate and roturns prompt.

N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Ru a and
Carpte aways on band. Saieo of Fine Art Uoods
and fligh Cae Picturos a slpeaialty.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitariansa

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS, METAL

deducting 50 per cent. of the area sown
on stubble, which proved to be wasted
effort, the figurez for the three preceding
years of the principal cereais are as fol-
lows: Wheat-1894, 1 010.086 acres;
1895, 1.140,276; 1896, 999 588. Oats-
1h94, 413 686; 1895, 482,658; 1896. 442,445.
Barley-1894 119 528;1895,158,839;1896,
127,885. There are 27,000 farmera in the'
province, and the figures indicate tht
the old settlers -are croppIng as much
land as ever, although going more ex-
tensively into stock raising, etc.

EDUCATION.
TUE liOSTICEAIL

CONSEiTATOU
oF MUSIC.

938 0ORCHESTER ST., near Nountain,
Montrea., P.Q. Development in aIl branohs of
music. Pupils may enter at any time.

Forprospetua.apply t0
11-0 MR. C. E. SEIFERT.DimnCTsea.

GENERAL GROCERS.

The Finesi tieaeilr D el
IN 1-LB. BLOCKs AND SMALL TUBM.

NEW LAID EGOS.

Stewart's Enish Breatast Tea al 35e
OUR MPECIAL L.END of 9CFFEE

EN THE FINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

The attention ol our resders
lm directel tao our adIvertimerN,
wio aire reprementative btuiness
iuenl. Please teil ,sen youm aaw
lieir advertiseR.ment lin the True
WVitness.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

M loey tco I.ezl.#C
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS%

C. A. McDONNELL,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Tel ophone 1182. MONTRFAL

Perannal ouliervi,înn given to al buginem.
Renueoel ctd, Estatop admnisitered and Books

audIitedl.

CHURCH BELLS
THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURUNL sCH IMESCHURCH BELLSne'.

PUREST BE3L METAL tCOPPEI AND TafkBond for Prîce ,and catalogue.
MsiIa2NE BELL FoU0ibY. BALTIMOUEZ0,

FAVoRABLV KNOWN SlNd.: 182

1MENfEY & CO..|ST. arp
.WEST-TROYM..rRE-Ea,
CHiEs. Ee. CATALOGUE&aPRICES FFr'

CALLAHAN & CO.,

.1

m
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en IntèrViow Hed With a qdingbe 00.00IToeruin arms -from te CapeATTEND OU The new,eomesi.from chicagonof eue I825; Hodgson,100; at 8je to Ïie.
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Weekly Freeman had an interesting in. •II- Which inclndes many pattern. Haste, "lBoth legs fractured in two places and
..... pecially imported for8ourS-imeren the right armi brokentwiice. LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

terview recently with Mr. Alfred Flynn, The choie of the Nationaliste for the Our i dor me op "Both elbow joints gene and the cap A N Aa leading Irishman in Pretoria, South high office of Lord Mayor .f Dublin for ing. Orh amiti oPyin Le cf.tho ightknee twlse arond to the GL V E ST RL E ONDONJune 2 .-ýOwingto°aShortenet ea l M. anelTaIo, O.Ho have wonen admiration of the Ladies. back of the iog. U ~ j~*spply of cAttie pro Lete. both tiere andAfrican Repubic, on the feeling of Irish. -as been ln business all his life in Dub. Oor display even at the apecial reduc. "Large piece of the breastbone taken at Liverpool a slight advance in rie.nen in that part of the world concerDing lin. Ho was olected a member of the tions is worthy of a visit from ovry ut in the removal of a rft b &ll. has taken place.- At Liverpool choice
the present state of the Irish movement rpration. moven y o d a lady not having yet purchsd the Bu Part f h o nd 65y aRe HWaeaian sold at @e che tates at.takon a large ahane iu the work of civie Bral ao 5jas.H a 1<.adsep were unchanged.
smd Irish parties. Ho says: government ince then. He is a mem. Summer Hat. born in aNaaachusetts and served dur ng LIVERPOOLune 21.-A private cable.

ber of the Richmond As lum Board. He , the warss a captain. At the battle of received from Liverponi reported thMr. Flynn, as preident botshigh shrffof th 1896 H STRAW ATS' Antietam he was shot in the breast. market weaker. and noted a decline ofPretoria Amnesty Association and ofhas bee iran ofi the Licnsed Vn.RAtter the war he became a marine en-. c te lc per lb. in price tnr Canadian,the Irish Association of that city,i ans er n chairman d f the Licaesed Vint- We have laid ont on tables a largo gineer. While employed on tho stem. and ic for Americans. Choice Cana
particularly well qualified to speak on no n ofithe Cntra atteeno number of untrimmed Straw Hats which ship Savannah ho was jammed ln a diinns sld at 10o middling at 9c, and
these sabjects. Ho wear on bu watch chairman cf tho Contrail(Jommitte: fdaesl t1a idige e n
chesea ase. Held seaon, h seath the Licensed Trade of Ireland, which are just the thing for country wear or wreck of the machinery and when taken The Antoinette 4 bntton glove 35c. Americans at 101c.chain a massive gold sharock, present- d h out was only a part of bis former self. The Pearl 4 button kid glove 60c. GLAsoow, June 21.-A private cableed te him by his ellow Irishmen at e braces the 32 o uties an b pas rpignics. Your choice, 10cen put hm together, or, rather, The Kenserin 4 stnd kid glove 9c. from Glasgow reported the market firPretona, in recognition of hieservicesin the aestin Ireland. Ho bas aiso been FLAGS and BUNTING. they asembled as much of rhm as could . The Tantmeux kid glove, 7-hc ok lac• with a good demand.
the latter capacity, while a handyom a obe found. When his wounds had healed ing. 90c. Messrs. John Olde & Son. live stockgold medal, with a complimentary in- &howous prontotertanoiutnor Fott.asMaM scoUærnoVs he was fitted out with a silver skull in The Brahant French Kid Glove, $1.10. salesmen, of Lnnudnn. Eng., write W. H.
acription, records hi good work oun tbe cha*ities, fud there are no institutions or place of the natural one tori off in the The Victoria 4stud glove, $1 38. Beaman, live stock agent cf the Boàrd of

Ihenty Association. iei h et efited a ic n wreck, and a few month Later waa back The Empress 7-hook lacing kid glcve, Trade, as rollows, unaer date or June 10:
Thereare about200IishmeninPre- sengthat have nt bene by Fags. athi old line of work. Surgeons won- 3150. The eupply of beast@ placed on the

toria," said lIe, " and of these 150 belong hie generosity. BUNTING dered at the man's vitality. He had Tbe Msa.eillaise kid glove, t:est in the ma-ke' tn-day was asain hPavy for a
te one or both of our organizations. The gone through a lot of injuries, almost world, $1.70. Thursday's market, but as the enquiry
Amnesty Association is the elder body, -n PLUcKY IRISHMAN. In Red, White, Blue, Tri color. Red, any une of which was serious enough to THE S. cARSLEY CO.. Ltd. in the dead meat markets has improvedand we are intensely interested in that Mr. Gubbins of Bruree and Knockany, Green, Blue, White. prove fatal, but he was in aIl outward a better demand was experienced atcause. We have fortnightly meetings near Kilmallock, the owner of the . signs reasonably sound and healthy. Deptford, but Prices are stili low. States
which are Weil attended, and, as a result famous Galtee More, the first Irish win- WaTE FOR CATALOGUES. Some time ago the bail which was shot Ladies' Fa brio Cloves cattie made 51d to 5td, Canadian 4îd to
of my visit home, our Irish Association ner of the Derby, has refused $125.000 into his breast at Antietam began te 51d, and Soutn .Anierican 41d to5d-
at Pretoria is te be affiliated to the Irish for bis fine horse rather than forfeit the cause him annoyance, and Burnp came being of a better quality than on Mon.
National Federation." honor of capturing the blue ribbon. He to Chicago from his home in Cincinnati N § day. There were 2 627 head for sale, of
TRANSVAAL RISMEN SUPPORT THE MA. saMaster of the County Limerick Fox- for treatment. In cutting out the ball which 1565 came from the States, 418

JoRY. houndas. M L A . UUILI a iUUisJ a sectiunofhisbreastbone2x4inches in 'from Canada, and 644 from South
---- i iLDrsize was removed and it was thon that es America. The sheep made a betterThen you are for majority rule in A PATRIOTIC LURoAN MAN. The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods the full extent of Burns' other injuries Ladies' super liste thrpad gloves, in enquiry at 5id to 5îd for States sheep,.Pretoria Il A great manyyears ag a Lurgan man, Swas discovered. bent shades of tan and black, per pair, 9c. and 5îd te 6J for South American aheep.

" Most decidedly. We are unanimous AgeJatmanyearag oaurgaman, Store in Canad a. Although affected as already stated Ladies' Fancy Lisle Thread gloves, in M ONTREAL, June 21 -The advance in
in upholding Mr. Dillon as the chairman named James Darragh, who had amassed Burns i. no helpless cripple. He is pretty shades oif tan with black pints, prices noted in the Liverpool and London
o! the Irsh Party, chosen sud supported a large _amount o! money l. Ameria tS takling things easy white recovering and in black lisle with white points, 17c. cattle markets last week bas net beenof he ris Patychoen nd p u d Idlarg eunet o oeyisn aiouSi. ahrn&t a kbs£tbe
by the majority of that party. I need and India, returned tohienativeetown, / from the lest operation and wi.l soon be Ladies' Stvlish Lisle Thread Gloves, maintained in the former named place,
hardlay say that o have been disguste nd made a bequest of £20,000 to the able to leave the hospital and move buttoned effects in tan and black, with while cables te day from the latter
and disheartened to % great extent by local branch of the Society of St. Vin- around again. . self-stitching, 27c. point note a further rise, owing to amall
the growth of factionism in Ireland, but cent de Paul. Immediately afterwards and difficult work, to urgently appeal to ,,upplies. Advices generally to-day werE
we hope that at the next general election he was advised by a medical practitioner ail whom this circular mayreach, at Ladies -lik Gloves. somewhat cunflicting and consequently
-which is unhappily some distance off to travel on account of his health, and home and abroad, for aid to bring it tea WHEN TO EAT THE HEARTY MEAL 200 Dozen Ladies' P, re Silk GLOYe, in shippers did not look upon them as bing
Ireland will wipe out the factionists. he died shortly atter his departure at successful issue. For ali, living or dead, new tan shads and ib a k This is a altogether satisractory, as private cablee

"What about M. Redod s b. Cairo, Egypt, whence his remains were who may have contributed towards the A man of science who gives a society very elegant line, and W rth 353 .er received on Saturday reporting actual
,,r. monadhs brought to Lurgan and interred in erection of the projected new church, th woman pepsin tablets at $5 a eau says pair. Special price 25,. sales of Canadian cattle were at pricea

Dougher Cemetery. While the bequest Holy Sacrifice will be offered up once a that call, pepsin, money and necessity which showed the shippers a loss. TheIn the pat we had a certain respect was made in Ireland the money was still week, and the names of the contributors for any of them would be saved if wo- THE S. CARSLEY CO, Lt d. recent trouble in Glasgow has been
for Mr. Redmond, as we believed he was in America and the result of the suit carefully recorded." I hopethe worthy men-and men-would learn to eat prop- settled and private cablae to haud te day
standing on principle, but since Mr. Har. in the New York courts was made known pastor of Castlebar will receive the sup- erly. He is himself an epicure and report the market firm with prospects
rington's proposais for unity have been by wire in Lurgan on the 4th instant. port of all who can afford to contribute eats rich viands, but heknows how thee Ladies' Bicycle Cost11es enouraging ftr next week. Locally the
explained Mr. Redmond bas forfeited The sum of £5.500 is to be placed at the towards the erection of a badly needed are prepared and can prepare them himL- market to day was extreiely quiet, it
our respect by bis refusal to accept them. disposal of the charity referred to for the church. self on occasion, and Le selects the e0 Ladies' two- being purely a holiday, and iew local
'We regard Mr. Harnington's action as benefit of the local poor. proper time to eat them. He considers , - piî ce bc. e Coe. buyers put in an appearance. In antboroughly patriotic, sud as pointing ---. it nothing les than uicidal for the ' t es divid kirt exprt way trade w also slow, but
the best, in tact the only, way in which ORDINATIONS IN wEXFORD. brain worker, forinstance, to eat a hearty - • sud Jacket u ecial prices rule steady at 440 to 4tr,.
Ireland eau achieve ucces of ber cause. .nlunch. People who are much in the ndw ehadeS, 55e
Mr..Redmond's abandonment of the His Lordship the Most Rev. Dr. en air sud who exorcise freely eau est 48 Ladies bree
National League and his starting of this Browe, Bishop of Ferm, conferred the tOFt DIMO[CMU CYle4Ls. utwph
new organization la itself a confession of Order of Priesthood on Rev. Robert Fitz . satisfy their unger -at setated eriody pinns, e consiting-ef\W . I NiI'-I
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